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Race in Ward 4
Susan Fleisch announced

today that she will not be a
candidate for Town Coun-
cil from the fourth ward.
Although she did not file as
a candidate in the primary,
Fleisch was supported by
Democratic voters through
the write-in process.

Because of Fleisch's
decision, incumbent
Republican Councilman
Tom Quinn will run unop-
posed in November's elec-
tion; the only race will be
in the third ward where in-

cumbent Councilman
James Capone is challeng-
ed by Democrat Armando
Cosquer.

Ambiquity in the election
law raises questions about
the number of write-in
votes required to certify a
candidate in a given elec-
tion, Fleisch explained.
The County Clerk, Walter
Halpin, had determined
that the number of votes
received by Fleisch was in-
adequate to certify her
candidacy in this election.

In order for Fleisch to be
insured a place on the
ballot, a judicial decision
would be required.

Fleisch made the deci-
sion not to pursue a court
case because "the lengthy
process of appeal would
not leave me with enough
time to properly organize
my campaign. I believe
that undertaking such a
case at this time would not
be in the best interest of the
voters of the fourth ward,
nor would it be fair to
myself as a candidate."

Fleisch retains her
"commitment to com-
munity service, and the
residents of Westfield."
Although she is not a candi-
date at this time, she said
she will continue to work
with her follow democrats
on other local campaigns.

Recycling Efforts Earn

$6,960 Grant for Town
Westfield's recycling program during 1982 has

earned the town a grant of $6,960.frJ from a state
program because of reclamation of newspaper and
glass and the town expects to receive additional
sums for its garden waste recycling efforts, accor-
ding to Councilman Garland C. Booths Jr., chair-
man of the Town Council's solid waste committee.

Boothe and members of the Town Council Tues-
day night unanimously approved a resolution com-
mending the recycling activities, particularly citing
Mrs. Gail Cassidy and Mrs. Jane Kelly who have
supervised the twice-monthly newspaper, glass and
aluminum program for the last three years.

Last year some 781.15 tons of newspaper, 196.94
tons of glass and 1600 tons of organic mulch were
recycled.

The paper/glass/aluminum recycling program
has been in operation here for more than 10 years,
as has the Westfield Conservation Center facility
where leaves, garden clippings and other organic
material are converted into mulch for garden use.

The council urged residents to continue support of
recycling efforts as a "means to enhance the en-
vironment, reduce solid waste disposal costs and
generate additional revenues to support the ac-
tivities of nonprofit organizations in town."

Residents Vow Fight
To Save Historic Home

A house included in the
Union County Historical
Survey and the home of the
first mayor of Westfield
could be demolished accor-
ding to a condominium pro-
posal 'developed by the
Thomas-Doerrer Co. and a
coalition of neighboring
residents plan to fight
rezoning for this purpose.

The Victorian house,
located at the intersection
of Elm St. and Cowperth-
waite PI. is commonly
referred to as the "Welles'
House" as it was built by
the first mayor of
Westfield, Martin" Welles.
Mayor Welles was also ac-
tive in the Board of Educa-
tion and was its president

beginning in 1903. His wife,
Mary Patton Welles, serv-
ed as the first president of
the Westfield Children's
Country Home for recover-
ing metropolitan children;
the "home'1 later became
the Children's Specialized
Hospital.

The Welles' House was
also the home of Senator

RM-2 Zone Changes
Planned by Council

Some of the members of Strings N Things, front row,
from left: Joe llaggerty, Bill McLaughlin, Jim
Johnson; back row: Pat Weissncr, Jennifer Fischer,
Melodie Sims, Joan Schabackvr. Sally Suyllivaii, miss-
ing: Hal Eastman, George Schiek, SLin Vonllagen.

Park Concert Series
Ends Toniglit

Planning Board Approves
Site Plans, Subdivisions

The Recreation Commis-
sion's annual Summer Con-
cert Series concludes
tonight with a special per-
formance geared for the
enjoyment of the entire
family. String N Things
will be the featured guest
artists at 8 p.m. in Min-
dowaskin Park.

Strings N Things was
formed about six years ago
by former resident, Jen-
nifer Fischer who now
lives in Chatham. Most of
the members hail from the
Chatham-Madison area of
New Jersey. The band
started out as an all-guitar
ensemble. When other str-

inged instruments and
rhythm instruments were
introduced into the band,
the name Strings N Things
was born.

The program tonight will
include a few special songs
designed for the younger
children. There will also be
a selection of audience par-
ticipation songs, folk and
country songs from the
past and present and some
English and gospel pieces.

Bleacher accommoda-
tions are provided but the
audience is encouraged to
bring lawn chairs or
blankets.

Three site plans and two
subdivisions were approv-
ed by the Planning Board
at its three hour August
meeting Monday night, but
two applicants will need to
reappear at a future
meeting of the board. A
public hearing and action
on still another was
postponed until the Sept. 12
session.

Leonard and Andrea Al-
banese, contract pur-
chasers of property at 205
Elmer St. will be required
to submit a new plan for
parking of six cars at pro-
perty which they plan to
convert from residential to
a combination of office and
residential use. In addition
to concerns relevant to
egress of cars parked at

two locations at the site,
board members look for
improvements to a current
graveled driveway at the
site of the current two-
family dwelling. Albanese
expects to locate an in-
surance office on the lower
floor and rent the second
floor apartment.

SBD Company won ap-
proval to use the first floor
of property at 932 South
Ave. West for a real estate
office, subject to meeting
lighting requirements and
repaving and recurbing of
the parking lot, but its
plans to use the second
floor as a rental apartment
will be subject to a future
hearing and approval of a
variance.

Postponed until Septem-

Efforts During Summer's Heat
To Ease Costs of Winter Fuel

"The Westfield Board of
Education's maintenance
and capital improvements
program for the town's
nine public school
buildings during the hot,
humid days of summer will
help decrease heating
costs during next winter's
cold winds and frigid
temperatures," says Vin-
cent William Vincentsen,
chairman of the board's
operations and facilities
committee.

"The majority of
maintenance work and
capital improvement pro-
jects being done this sum-
mer," said Vincentsen,"
includes new roofs with ad-
ed insulation and boiler
and burner replacements.

"Our school buildings
are old and in need of
repair and replacement to
save taxpayer dollars in
heating costs," he con-
tinued.

New roofs, with added in-
sulation and covered
skylights, are being put on
Edison Junior High School,
Franklin School and
McKinley School. Wilson
School is also getting a new
roof plus masonry restora-
tion. The grounds at Wilson
School are being regraded
and repaved to establish
two well-drained playing
fields and a blacktop play
area.

Boilers and burners will
be replaced or repaired at
Edison Junior High School,

View from the top - photo shows workmen putting a
new roof and added insulation on Edison Junior High
School's auditorium.

Jefferson
Washington
Westfield High School.

"An exciting capital im-
provement at the high
school," said Vincentsen,
an alumni of the school, "is
the complete rebuilding of
three science labs."

New, non-asbestos in-
sulation material has been

Kecyr l ing

I n f o r m a t i o n

School, put on the boiler room ceil-
School and ing at Edison Junior High

School after friable
asbestos insulation was
removed last month.

"With this summer's
maintenance/capital im-
provement program, we
have encumbered 'surplus'
funds in the 1982-19B3
school budget," Vincent-
sen said, adding: "There
are many, more
maintenance and capital
improvement projects

(Coiiliiuiuiiliisi p.uiu lhias,i"clion)

Summertime and the painting goes on in Wcslficld's
public schools by the summer paint crew of seven
employees. Teachers turned [winters tor tin1 summer
are, left to right, Frank Mcdralh, crow chief;
SnIviitore DcShnmic; Joseph Hi'finsM and Michael
Kozlowskl. Other pniul crew members ure Trunk
Hn leer ski, Thomas lltowu mill Arlhur Siveriru.

Saturday, August 13

Prom 11:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m.

KnilroadSlation
Newspapers Glass

Aluminum
Magazines and card-

board are not accepted for
recycling,

School Board To
1VU»H Tuesday

The Westfield Board of
Education will hold its for-
mal Augusl business
meeting (it II p.m. on Tues-
day in the board meeting
room at 302 Elm St.

her was the application of
Westfield Manor Apart-
ments to build a swimming
pool complex at its Forest
Ave. location.

Approval was given to
the qst^o' a second Elmer
St. location — this at 232
Elmer St. — as a bicycle
sales and repair shop.
Owner Jean Tintle said
that a combination of con-
cerns — parking, increas-
ed rentals at the current
location on South Ave.,
safer accessibility for nor-
thside bikers, etc. — pro-
mpted Jay's Cycle Shop to
make the move to the new
location. The board
stipulated that some shrub-
bery be planted on one side
of the shop which also
backs onto North Ave.

The Community Center
on West Broad St. was
given speedy approval of a
site plan which will provide
additional space and kit-
chen facilities for the 50 to
100 senior citizens who dai-
ly participate in programs

(Coniinued UM page, this sec lionl

An amendment to the
RM-2 section of the town's
land use ordinance will
permit front entry to
garages of two-family
"town houses" or "com-
mon wal l" residences,
where permitted, if ap-
proved by the Town Coun-
cil at its Sept. 13 meeting.
Originally, only roar ac-
cess was allowed.

The new restrictions, in-
troduced at Tuesday's
August meeting, also will
forbid "look-alike" con-
struction in these limited
zones.

Also scheduled for public
hearings and action in
September are two addi-
tional ordinances, one
altering the alcoholic
beverage section of the
town code and the other
modifying the block grant
agreement.

The alcoholic beverage
license change would
delete the restriction of
"depar tment store
restaurant conditional
license" to free a retail
consumption license
originally held by Hahne's
department store. Follow-
ing the granting of the
license to Hahne's, the
store decided against sell-
ing alcoholic drinks in its
restaurant and relinquish-
ed the license.

The block grant agree-
ment modification resulted

from the newly-funded 1983
emergency jobs grant, ac-
tivities of which will be in-
cluded in the program now
administered locally by the
Neighborhood Improve-
ment Association.

Council gave approval to
the sale of a $4,500
ingress/egress easement
at the North Ave. railroad
station parking lot to the
2S1 North Ave. Partnership
which was high — and only
— bidder for the easement.
Some station parking
modifications will be made
in conncclipn wilh the

Partnership's redesign of

Scout ing P i o n e e r :

the former Townsend
warehouse. A complex con-
taining retail stores and
professional offices is plan-
ned at that location.

A $84,278 contract for the
improvement of Austin St.
also was approved at the
meeting at which Council-
man Ray Stone presided as
acting mayor in the
absence of vacationing
Mayor Ron Frigerio.

Raffles licenses were
granted Jefferson School
PTO, Westfield Symphony
Orchestra, Spaulding for
Children snd Si-,—U

iCuntinuett last (Sayo. this

Arthur N. Pierson. Long
known as "Mr. Westfield"
for his more than 50 years
of public service until the
age of 87, Senator Pierson
served two terms as a state
assemblyman and four
terms as a state senator.
Among his contributions
were the establishment of
many of the financial
policies of New York and
New Jersey, creation of the
Port of New York Authori-
ty, and construction of the
Holland Tunnel and
Goethals Bridge.

The Welles' House is de-
scribed in the recently
completed Union County
Historical Survey as "pro-
bably the finest house in
the shingle style built in
Westfield." The house was
among 94 structures in
Westfield which were in-
cluded in the survey due to
their architectural or
historical significance. The
survey was coordinated by
the Union County Cultural
and Heritage Commission
with the assistance of the
Westfield Historical Socie-
ty and is part of the assess-
ment of New Jersey

{Coninue<l i

90-Year-Old William Wright
Cited for 70 Years' Service

William A. Wright of
West field will be honored
for 70 years of registered
service with the Boy Scouts
of America at 2 p.m. Fri-
day, Aug. 19. He will be
presented with a National
Recognition Certificate by
Watchung Area Council
President, C. Bari
Saunders at the Watchung
Area Council located at 905
Watchung Ave. in Plain-
field.

With the 75th anniver-
sary of the Boy Scouts of
America only two years

Council in New

away in 1985, Wright could sional talent away from
surely be considered a rivalling YMCA's. Wright
scouting pioneer. was no exception and thus

He began his scouting became the first Scout Ex-
career as a volunteer in ecutive of the St. Lawrence
1913 at the request of his
church's pastor, who, with
Wright's help, wanted to
bring scouting to the small
town of Oswego located in
upper New York.

From 1915 to 1921 he
served as director of boys
work for the Glens Falls
YMCA. As it often occur-
red in the early days,
scouting lured its profes-

County
York.

He served at that posi-
tion from 1921 until 1930.
Over those nine years he
fought not only ; naive
public, but also bootleg-
gers running liquor across
the United States-Canadian
border as well as fierce
winter storms common to

(Continued last paye. 1ms section)

Summer Job Keeps Laura Etzold on Toes
Second in a scries of Youth
Employment Grants
awarded by the WestficM
Foundation
Laura EUoUl: playground
instructor for the Westfield
Day C»iT Center

During the summer, the
Westfield Day Care Center
gives full-time care to 85
youngsters from 2'i;-years-
old to second graders. The
children stay very busy —
in their five classrooms, in
the dining room, on local
field dips and on the
center's playground. At the
playground, each of the
students spends some part
of the (iay with Laura Et-
zold. tin' day care center's
new playground super-
visor. Laura's job was
funded by a Youth
Employment Grant from
The Westfield Foundation.
It creates a new position at
the Day Care Center which
applied for the grant by
submitting a proposal last
spring outlining a job op-
portunity which would be

Ti idnv ' s I ndex
UuMncsv Directory
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of benefit both to the
employee and to the com-
munity — the criteria set
forth by the foundation.

"It's a wonderful idea!"
said Helen Peterson, the
center's director, as slic
discussed the job grant.
"Having that one extra
person is great for us and
Laura is top-notch. She is
investing herself in the job,
bringing in her own ideas
for activities and working
hard."

The Weslfield Day Care
Center is supported by
sliding scale tuition and by
local fundraising ac-
tivities. Its budget only
provides money enough to
hire the trained teachers
and any teacher's aides
are scheduled only when
volunteers are available.
Laura's position provides
an aide at the center for
each of the teachers and
she is available to help on
excursions or with special
activities when classes
aren't on the playground.
Her primary respon-
sibilities include monitor-
ing children at free play,
directing outdoor ac-
tivities, and caring for the
equipment and playground
area.

Laura graduated from
Westfield High School last

Laura Ktzolrt, the playground inslnictor at the Weslfield Day Care Center, with some
of her :i-year-old friends. Laura is working at a summer job funded by a Youth
Employment ('•rant from The Weslfield Foundation.

June and will attend Mora-
vian College in Venn
sylvania this fall. She's
been working at part-limo
jobs during school and at
summer jobs since she was
in the 10th grade and this
summer's job will help
meet her college expenses
"I like to work," she says.
"and this job is great. My
last job was in a
photography studio and 1
liked that too but they
couldn't offer me enough

tConlmuod las! p;iye tins suction) Hot days call for a dip in the pool.
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Toasting marshmallows ends an Exceptional Center picnic

Ice Cream Day at Tamaques

Family Entertainment Center
* — BRAND OPENIM iPICIM —

stop m for A raw crawl:. .
SO PM«« will be »W*HDID

With Any Rental or Purchtia (Umltad Whlla Supplla* lut )

* Movie Rentals
MCRMaohines
* Blank Tapes

I 111 Aceesseriei
* Rome Computer*
*Coleco Barnes I

Modulus

^ BRMD OPERINfi
^ MEMBERSHIP SKCIIL

$ i t Q 9 5 for 2 years
• • « With 10% OFF
Hut-Mar Etary 10th Rtntal

Namiar Racaiiti 1 W«atf»n Nlekal JT
f 6o»4 far 1 Frat Me«i* Rental

Arts and crafts at Washington.

Polka Night Comes To Park Wednesday
Polka Night is the Aug.

17 installment of the free
1983 Summer Arts Fes
tival. The sounds of Poland

will flow through the sur-
roundings of Echo Lake
Park, beginning at 7:30
p.m. when Jersey Polka

H O U R S : M o n . - W a d . 11 -7 , T h u r s . t Fr l , 1 1 - 9 , Sa l . 1 1 B

311 South Ave., West, Westfiefd
opposite the Railroad Station

654-7247

SPECIAL
SUMMER
SHIRT

cantaloupe
honeydew
peach
banana

* strawberry sherbert
• honeydew yogurt

Ice Cream
53 Elm Street • Westfield • 232-3838

Open Dai!) I I I lpm

Richie, a well known area
hand specializing in Polka
tunes, will appear.

The audience is invited
lo bring lawn chairs,
blankets and picnic
baskets to the park. A por-
table dance floor, refresh-
ment truck and Union Cun-
ty Park information vans
are at the site.

In case of rain, the show
will be held in Echo lake
Park, 7:30 p.m..Thursday,
Aug. 17. Should it rain
Thursday, the show will
immediately move to the
Trailside Nature and
Science Center, Coles Ave.
and New Providence Rd.,
Mountainside.

WANTRDL
Courageous people
to work for no pay.
Frequently the ttouri
and conditions are
Inconvenient or
difficult. Occasionally
even dangerous.
Mo reward, beyond
the gratitude of the
people you help.
Apply at your local
Red Cross Chapter.

Don't miss this opportunity to
save during John Franks
special shirt clearance sale. We
are reducing our stock on a
leading nat'l known Brand
and passing the savings to
you.

This Classic long sleeve shirt is
made of an especially
luxurious 65<% polyester, 35%
cotton blend fabric in
the newest of colors - white,
blue and natural. Reg. $27.00

Our Special price SI8.99
Mosl Size Available

John franks
207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

233-1171
Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30-6. Thurs 9:30-9

Free Parking Major Credit Curds Accepted

Classes begin
September 1, 1983

Open House:
Sat. Aug. 13,10a.rr
Cranford Campus
Faculty Lounge

Courses open to
all adults.
Courses offered in
liberal arts, business,
science, Ihe tech-
nologies—send for
complete listing sk
and Information. ^

in UNION COUNTY
COLLEGE'S
expanded schedule
of once-a-week courses.
Olfered on Friday nights,
Saturday mornings, weekdays
& evenings.
Courses offered at Cranford
Campus. Scotch Plains Campus,
Now Providence High School,
Elizabelh Center and Linden
High School.
Ragistei in person or by mail.
Call the Admissions Hot Line

272-8580

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

Cranford. N.J. 07016

Admissions Ollice
Union Counly College
1033 SpringtiolcJ Ave.
Cranlord, N.J. 07016

Send me more information about
your onca-aweek courses.

WL

address.,

city _phone_

Playground Activities
Today marks the final

day of the Playground Pro-
gram. While the program
has been drawing to a
close, an action-packed
schedule has kept the
children busy this week.
Talented soft-ball players
representing the different
playgrounds were sent to
the All-Star Game Tuesday
to battle it out for the
playground t i t le . On
Wednesday, Tamaques
Park was the sight of the
1983 Town Picnic. The
playgrounders had a good
time competing in games
and contests while enjoy
ing the opportunity to meet
and picnic with children
from all over town. The
winners of the season's
final events will appear in
next week's Leader.

Grant
The Hula Hoop Contest

started this week's events
at Grant. Taking the first,
second and third place rib-
bons in the event were
Adam Yannuzzi, Mark
Borton and Mark Legones.
Other Hula Hoopers includ-
ed Shannon and Tricia
Goodenow, Anne Feinsod,
Michael-James Cunn-
ngham, Jeff Echert and
Peter Wright.

Pet Day brought many
different household pets to
Grant. Winners in the Pet
Contest were Peter
Wright's German shepard
'Bonnie" for the Biggest

Animal; Trina Lorch's
snails for the Slimiest;
Mike, torn and Ray
Price's German shepard
'Sam" for Best Personali-
y; Tricia and Shannon

Goodenow' s schnauwezer
'Benji" for Best Hairdo;

Mike Stappas' Labrador
retriever "Mandy" for the
Friendliest; Beth Ann Cun-
ningham's poodle
'Winston" for Cutest;

Michael-James Cunn-
ngham's parakeets
Tweetie" and "Oliver"
or Most Talkative, Mark

Legones' English setter
Boomer" for Prettiest,

David Crout's rabbit
Ginger" for Quietest and

Philip Crout's lizard
"Squiggly" for the
Scariest.

Friday morning was the
Hop Scotch Tournament.
The winners of the tourna-
ment were Michael Price,
Christine Palumbo and
Jennifer Gavino. Other
participants were
Jonathan Roznowski, John
Pecore, Joe Echert, Marie
Palumbo, Michael Stap-
pas, Ray Price, Adam

nniuzi, Tricia
Goodenow, Trina Lorch,
Lexi Lenton, Mark
Legones and Willy Folger.

In the afternoon Grant
Playground had a Polka
Dot/Freckle Contest. Win-
ners of the contest were
Tony Boscia, Lexi
Tourteilotte and Trina
Lorch. Other participants
were Ray Price, Susan
Rodahan, Danielle Gavino,
Michael Price and James
Lenton.

Monday afternoon
brought some space
creatures to Grant. The

John Gadol and Patrick Repelti pose for a picture at
the Exceptional Center.

winners for the Best
Costume were Philip and
David Crout.

On Tuesday the Grant
playgrounders enjoyed
having lunch at the
playground. They had soda
and pizza. Wednesday
afternoon they gathered
for Italian Ice Day. The
winner of the messiest face
contest was Melissa
Watkins.

Show and Tell Day was
held on Wednesday after-
noon. Those that par-
ticipated in this sharing
event were Trina Lorch
Danielle Gavino, Jennifer
Gavino, Christine Palum-
bo, Lauren Folger, Suzy
Folger, Maria Palumbo
James Lenton, Melissa
Allyson and Amy Watkins
Michael Price and Lexi
Lenton.

Jefferson
Ten creatures from outer

space landed at Jefferson
Playground last Friday
Taking the grand prize, a
bar of Darth Vader soap
was the Space Pirate
Michael Toth. Taking first
place ribbons were Carey
Walsh as a Red Masked
Bag Head, Vincent Chang
as a Space Robot and
Wesley Huang as a Space
Robot Baby. Second place
ribbons were awarded to
Julia Cerifice, the Silver
Martian and Alison Men-
nor, the Space Angel. The
third place finishers were
Tara Jakubik, the Space
Turtle, Gina Lukaszewicz
as Saturn, Ryan Walsh, the
White Masked Bag Head,
and Jason
the Robot.

Huang as Joe

Monday was the day for
the great Peanut Hunt. 27
eager participants scoured
the grounds searching for
the elusive little nuts. Scor-
ing the most points were:
First-Linda Bruett,
Second-Lauren Folger and
Third-Julia Cerefice.
Those with the most
peanuts were: First-Mary
Grace Martorina, Second-
Kevin Toth and Third-
Alison Mennor, and Third-
Paul Cavalchire, Dave|
Fila and Rich Fila.

Tuesday was the day the
bubbles came to Jefferson.

Four contests were held in
two age categories, 6-9 and
10-12 year olds. Blowing
the First Bubble in the 6-9
group were Lauren Feige,
first; Kerry Capone, se-
cond and Diana Daniels,
third. Paul Cavalchire won
in the older group. Blowing
the Smallest Bubble in the
6-9s were First-Chris
Manos and Second-
Jennifer Cavalchire. In the
10-12 group, the winner was
Mike Kelly. The Biggest
Bubble awards in the 6-9
division went to these peo-
pie: First-Jennifer
Cavalchire, Second-Kerry
Capone and Third-Diana
Daniels. In the older group,
first went to Rich Fila and
second to Mary Grace
Martoorina.Those able to
hold their bubbles the
longest were: (10-12) First-
David Lukaszewicz and
Second-Rich Fela.

Wednesday was a busy
day with the holding of
Obstacle Course II in the
morning and crafts in the
afternoon. Our winners in
the 1-3 grade group were:
First-Glenn Wojcik,
Second-Paule Baly and
Third-Scott Jenkins. Winn-
ing in the 4-5 grade group
were: First-Jeff Sulo,
Second-Paul Cavalchire
and Third-Carey Walsh;
6-7 grade winners included
Firsst-Randy Wojcik,
Second-Kirsten Lauer and
Third-David Lukaszewicz.

Thursday was marked
by the holding of
Watermelon Day and Art
with Joe Hawkins. Check
for our winners next week.
Friday was the annual Piz-
za Day and the Final Tour-
nament Day.

This week's activilies
have included the Treasure
Hunt, Crafts, Relay Races,
Award Day and the Picnic
at Tamaques. The
playground closes today
with final clean-up tomor-
row.

Franklin
Thursday afternoon, the

playgrounders brought the
seashore to Franklin. The
annual Beach
held complete

Day
with

was
fun,

"Decorate your own cookie" program .it Franklin is
fun ... and filling.

games and a temporary
waterslide down a hill. A
great day at the shore was
had by all.

Friday was the day for
the Hot Dog Cook-Out that
was followed by a Tug of
War in the afternoon in-
volving all the
playgrounders. Our annual
Obstacle Course was run
with winners in order for
ages 6-7 being Julie
Vincentsen, David Feeney.
and Megan Joyce; ages 8-9
- Megan Green, Philip
Vinegra, and Patrick Ar-
mheim; ages 10 and up -
Krissis Kittleson, Jennifer
Green and Casey Noerr.

(Continued noxt page)

f ELM STREET

WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS...
With The Cleanest Tanks And

Lowest Possible Prices
Monday-Friday 7 AM-10 PM Saturday 8 AM-PM

Sunday 9 AM-5 PM

Stop By and See Us for Complete Automotive SerWce
138 Elm Street 232-1937
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(Continued from page 2)

Monday was cooled off
by a swim at Memorial
Pool and story-telling in
the afternoon. Yellow,
blue, red and purple shirts
were in abundance on
Tuesday when the children
tried their hand at tye
dying old shirts.

A Jump Rope Contest
was the event on Wednes-
day. Winners for each
event were given points to
determine the overall win-
ners. The events included
Fastest Forward, Slowest
Forward, Backwards and
How Many Jumps in thirty
seconds. Winners in the
age 9-11 division were
Rachel Silverman, Sean
Cunningham, and Cristin
Joyce. Winners from the
6-7 year olds were Megan
Joyce and Caitlin Jordan.

The following children
also won first place ribbons
for showing off their skills
during the Franklin Talent
Show: Lelia Arnheim,
Michael Glynn, Rachel
Silverman, and Megan and
Cristin Joyce.

The playground will
draw to a close this week.
There will be no program
tomorrow.

McKinley
Last week opened with

the weekly swim at the
Memorial Pool. Monday
afternoon was filled with
many exciting events. In
the paddle tournament,
Kelly Wise placed first
with five hits. Second place
was awarded to Kristen
Mauer, who had four hits.
Carrie and Jo-Anna Maron
were tied for third place.
The arts and crafts of the
day was seashell animals.
A special treat for all the
playgrounders who par-
ticipated in the kickball
game was frosted brownies
and juice.

The annual Mr. and Miss
McKinley pageant filled
part of Tuesday morning.
Categories used to judge
the contestants were: at-
tendence, helpfulness.J
friendliness, and participa-
tion. David Sheedy and
Lisa DeGutis were this
year's winners. Second
runner-ups were Richard
DeGutis and Christina
Petrucelli. The scheduled
McKinley Softball game
was not held due to
Washington School's
forfeit. In the afternoon,
the children and leaders
went on a tour of the
Westfield Firehouse. The
playgrounders were shown
both fire engines and the
snorkel. A special treat
which enthral led the
children was a demonstra-
tion by Fireman Morrison
who slid down the pole. The
children then went to Dairy
Queen where they spent
some of their money they

made at the fair. The day
ended with a four inning
kickball game.

Wednesday morning was
devoted to the tournament
play-offs for the All-
Playground Picnic. In the
afternoon, the annual
talent show was held on the
stage. Nevada Hurt was
awarded first place with
his Jimmi Hendrix impres-
sion. Second place went to
Amaranta Viera who danc-
ed to the song, "Maniac."
Becky Clark and Christina
Petrucelli placed in third
with their dancing to
"Flashdance." In fourth
place, Dino, Angelo, and
Ralph Bencevenga and
Junior DiDario performed
soccer tr icks. Carrie
Maron and Kristen Mauer
came in fifth place with
their card tricks. Richard
DeGutis and David Sheedy
placed sixth with their
Cowboy and Indian Skit.
Matt and Maryanne Wat-
son were awarded seventh
place with their>joke tell-
ing.

Thursday morning was
busy with the last soft ball
game of the season.
McKinley proved domi-
nant over Tamaques by a
score of twelve to two.
Mickinley's record stands
at seven wins and three
losses. In the afternoon,
the children were busy
with the Peanut Hunt.
First place went to Betsy
and Suzy Zawislak with a
total of 200 peanuts. Colin
Carter placed second with
ISO peanuts. In third place,
with a total of 125 peanuts,
was Donald Cambria.

Friday morning was
busy for the children who
took part in the arts and
crafts. In the afternoon,
the children brought their
own lunches to the
playground for Bring-a-
Lunch Day.

Washington
Many events were held

during Show-Off Week.
One event was Box Day in
which the children created
an art project by painting
and putting together card-
board boxes. The three
first place winners were
Kim Fisher, Katie Cooke
and Vicki Liggera. Second
place went to Abby
Forlander, Micole Cohen
and Anne Lau with third
place going to Susan
Russell-Smith.

Many bubbles were
blown during the Bubble
Gum Contest. The ribbon
for the fastest blown bub-
ble went to Beth Aitken.
The biggest award went to
David Forlander with the
smallest bubble award go-
ing to Chris Ward. The
messiest bubble was blown
by Kim Fisher.

Ribbons were also
awarded for the

A McKinley playgrounder slugs another base hit.

Creativity and careful preparation are the keys tu suc-
cess to tie-dying at Franklin.

*%-*&:m

"On your mark, get set, eat" at Pizza Day at Jefferson.

Watermelon Contest. First
place went to Beth Aitken,
second place to Caty
Lanam and third place to
Abby Forlander.

In the Hula-Hoop Con-
test, David Forlander won
the first place ribbon.
Following closely behind
were Abby Forlander in se-
cond place and Kim Cross
in third.

The weekly Nok-Hockey
Tournament was won by
Kevin O'Brien. Second
place was awarded to
Katie Cooke and third
place to Peter Morris.

Tamaques
Friday, Tamaques

Playground was
transformed from an or-
dinary schoolyard into a
wet, slippery arena of fun
at the annual Tamaques
Beach Party. Dressed in,
bathing suits, the children
played with, sprinklers,
hoses, watqr balloons ar.d
enjoyed a make shift water
slide. The day culminated
in a watermelon and seed-
spitting contest. Winners
will be announced next
week.

Vanilla, chocolate and
strawberry ice cream
cones were enjoyed by the
playgrounders during Ice
Cream Cone Day. The ice
cream covered children
then made stained glass
windows out of craft
materials.

Monday morning dawn-
ed on an assortment of
playgrounders swimming
at Memorial Pool. The day
concluded with the making
of shell creatures.

Tuesday afternoon saw
babies, babies and more
babies. The playgrounders
brought pictures of
themselves for the Baby
Picture Contest. Awards
were given as follows:
Cirtest-Julie Cafaro;
Chubbiest-Elena Maucere;
Best Dressed-Tina
Nienberg; Most
S o p h i s t i c a t e d - E r i c a
Wilkens; Funniest-Susan
Bredlau; Happiest-Tara
Mandrillo; Most Hair-
Garreth Platt; Least Hair-
Marisa Krause; Smallest
Nose-Colin Carter; and
P r e t t i e s t - M o n i c a

for appointment 233-6900

James A. McKenzie • Graduate Gemologist

insurance replacement • estate (tax)
loss and damage • customs

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westfield

Ceklosky. Tuesday also
saw Tamaques win one
their scheduled Softball
games against Franklin.

Wednesday and Thurs-
day mornings last week
were filled with elimina-
tion rounds for the Town
Picnic. On Wednesday
afternoon, the
playgrounders par-
ticipated in a Gong Show
Competition. First prize
was awarded to Karen Zip-
pier and Tara Mandrillo
for their rendition of "New

York, New York." Susan
Bredlau capture second
prize for her version of "On
Top of Spaghetti." Third
prize went to Kathy Harris
and Jenna Garner for their
country western dance
routine.

A new event was held on
the playground was the
Toddler Beauty Contest.
Outshining, all of the other
beauties, was thirteen
month old Julianne Man-
drillo who was crowned
Toddler Queen of the Day.

Cuthbert Elected Corporate V.1*.

Robert A. Cuthbert,
president of the Lambert
Kay Division of Carter-
Wallace, Inc., has been
elected to the additional
position of corporate vice
president, pet products,
U.S. Carter-Wallace, Inc.
He is also a vice president
and director of the
American Pet Products
Manufacturers Associa-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert
are members of the Echo
Lake Country Club and St.
Paul's Episcopal Church
where she is a member of
the Altar Guild and he is a
member of the Vestry.
They are long time resi-
dents of Westfield. Robert A. Cuthbert

' JLCfilMXiUl

New Cassettes

At Library

Classical music lovers
are expected to enjoy the
new cassettes recently
added to the Westfield
Memorial Library's grow-
ing audio-cassette collec-
tion. According to Patricia
Winter, head of the audio-
visual department, the new
classical selections include
Mozart's Symphony No. 35
and 40, Brahms' Symphony
No. 2, Mahler's Symphony
No. 1, Ravel's Bolero,
Mendelssohn's Violin Con-
certos and Tchaikovsky's
1812 Overture and Romeo
and Juliet.

Rock and new wave
music fans can listen to
Billy Joe l ' s " I ron
Cur ta in , " Squeeze's
"Sweets from Strangers,"
Talking Head's "Name of
this band..." along with the
sounds of the Go-Go's, The
Kinks, Hall and Oates and
the Psychedelic Furs.

The audio-cassette col-
lection contains language
instruction, by Berlitz and
Conversaphone, in
Spanish, French, German,
Italian and Russian, Dicta-
tion cassettes and Jane
Fonda's Workout are also
available. All cassettes
along with cassette players
may be borrowed by
library patrons for two
weeks.

Sept. Childbirth

Series

Scheduled

Prepared childbirth
classes under the spon-
sorship of Overlook
Hospital's Parentcraft pro-
gram are being formed for
a September start for those
couples with a child due in
November. Four sections,
each limited to eight to 10
couples, will be filled on a
first-come, first-served
basis.

Each session of the
seven-week series features
the Lamaze method which
prepares couples physical
ly, intellectually and emo-
tionally for childbirth.
Couples are taught techni-
ques which enable them to
deal with labor with or
without medication. Par-
ticipants will have a
chance to practice the
skills under the supervi-
sion of experienced ASPO
instructors. The course
will also include an in-
troduction to baby care
and parenting.

Sessions will begin Sept.
8,12,19, 22 and 27. The two-
hour classes will begin at 8
p.m.

FULL Sf HVICf

©EWAR'S
"White Label"
1789
• M 1.75 L

DISCOUNT

SEAFARER'S
WHITE RUM

855
WB 1.75 L

PAUL MASSON
CHABLIS

OFF THE fLOOK SPECIA1S

BUDWEISER
24-12 Oz. Cans

FLEISCHMANN'S
GIN g B l

HARDWOOD
CANADIAN

991
V F 1.75 t

BANKER'S
CLUB VODKA

1.75 L

FREE DELIVERY (except Sunday) - ICE CUBES - GIFT WRAPPING
2261 S O U T H A V E . , S C O T C H P L A I N S

(next to Friendly Ice Cream) 233-6333
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 a.m.-10 p.m. • SUNDAY 1-4 p.m.

Local Residents to Participate
In Coalition March in D.C.

Americans are being
asked to go to Washington
for a Coalition March Aug.
27 to support basic legisla-
tion to provide jobs, peace
and freedom.

Twenty years ago more
than 250,000 joined Martin
Luther King Jr. at the "I
Have A Dream" speech to
protest poverty, violence
and racism.

The result of the demon-
stration in 1963 was three
major pieces of legisla-
tion: The Voting Rights
Act of 1965, The Civil
Rights Act of 1964 and the
Fair Housing Act.

On occasion of the 20th
anniversary of Dr. King's
speech, approximately 20
buses have been reserved
in New Jersey for
transportation to the
Capital Aug. 27, said Carol
La Pierre, treasurer of
Union County SANE.

Room for More

At

Kiddie Korner
Registration for the

YMCA pre-school pro-
gram, "Kiddie Korner," is
still available for the after-
noon session.

"Kiddie Korner" is a
pre-school program for
children three, four and
five years old. The pro-
gram runs through the
school year, following the
Westfield school system
vacation schedule. Child-
dren may attend two,
three, or five days a week
from 12-2:30 p.m.

Under the guidance of a
certified and experienced
staff, each child is en-
couraged to develop his full
potential - intellectually,
physically, and emotional-
ly. The Y's unique physical
facilities provide each
child an opportunity for
progressive levels of swim
instruction, daily develop-
ment of gym skills, arts
and crafV experiences, as
well as other activities and
trips.

La Pierre emphasized
the primary concerns of
the March: Nuclear dis-
a rmermen t , a peace
environment and a need
for more jobs.

"It's an extremely
important time for all the
factions to come together
because they are all inter-
related," she said.

Marchers will assemble
at the Mall facing East
toward the Capital. The
route of the March will
begin about 11:30 along
Constitution and In-

dependence Aves. The ral-
ly program will begin at 1
p.m. in front of Lincoln
Memorial.

Buses will be leaving the
Wesifield train station at 6
a.m. La Pierre said reser-
vations are being accepted
and requesting they be in
by Aug. 18. Those in-
terested in reservations
may call Lisa Murray, a
member of SANE, of Cran-
ford. Reservations can also
be sent in the mail to Union
County SANE. 102Herning
Avenue, Cranford, N.J.,
H7016.

Red C.rttss U> lli>\d

Wood Drii-4' A uf>. I 7

A blood drive to cover the community's blood
replacement needs has been scheduled by the
Westfield-Mountainside Red Cross for Wednesday,
Aug. 17, from 2 to 7:30 p.m. The blood drive will be
held at the Red Cross Chapter House, 321 Elm St.

Donors may call Red Cross to make an appoint-
ment, or just walk in

People have believed it good luck to have a swallow build
a nest in the eaves of their home.

AITJK SCHOOL WORKSHOP

CHILDREN AGES 6-12
MONDAY-FRIDAY 3-6 P.M.

• SUPERVISED ATHLETICS
• MUSIC INSTRUCTION
• ART LESSONS
• HOMEWORK ASSISTANCE
• OUTDOOR PLAY
• STORYTELLING
• PUPPETRY
• INFORMAL GAMES

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE
Conveniently located at

The First Congregational Church, Westfield, NJ
Now Accepting September Enrollment Applications

FOB MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
Maureen Conroy. Director (201) 233-4456

Jane Smith
A BROOKS SEALFONS COMPANY

Blouse it the
way you like it.

A perky dress in
red with circles
of black stripes.
Softly shaped
georgette with
puffed
shoulders, low
torso and a fun
flip skirt.
Sizes 4-12,
$88.

\

137 central avs * wesllleld • 232-4800
free parking • hours:9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • thurs to 9

no sal* is aver final • exquisite gilt wraps free •
most alterations free • free tri-siate mailing
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Lifestyles
A growing interest in Ihe construction of con-

dominiums or town houses in Westfield might well be
served by a review of our local Master Plan.

Evidence of an increasing demand for such housing
is apparent from more numerous appeals before local
boards for variances to permit multiple housing of this
type, as well as the recent enactment of changes per-
mitting "common-wall" zones in some areas of the
third ward.

Multiple dwelling units appear to appeal to several
segments of our population who wish the tax shelter
advantage of owner-occupancy, smaller living spaces
and fewer maintenance chores and who still want to
retain their hometown ties.

Just as Westfield has bent on establishing •'common
wall" zones and criteria for group homes for dis-
advantaged. we fee! that zones and appropriate
restrictions should be established for condominium
living. Action by the Town Council in defining these
alternate living units, the areas permissible for their
construction, number of parking spaces, etc. could
alleviate the need for a number of appeals before the

zoning board yet still maintain the residential quality of
Westfield desired by the majority of our residents.

Changing life styles requires changing views; good
pre-planning can assure constructive change.

Report from
Waahington

4
Matt Rinaldo

By
Congressman

7th District, New Jersey

If the United States ex-
pects to control rising
health care costs, it must
concentrate its efforts on
the kind of care and the
method of financing health
services for the aged. The
National Center for Health
Statistics has projected
that the nursing home
population will increase by
500,000 per decade in com-
ing years. Between 10 and
40 percent of this popula-
tion could avoid expensive
nursing home placement if
home and community bas-
ed services were more
readily available. Quite ob-
viously with Medicare
headed for deficits as high
as $400 billion in the 1990s,
Congress must begin the
process of redirecting
health care resources into
a more efficient coverage
for the aged. Otherwise,
our health care system will
go broke.

One of the more in-
novative proposals is con-
tained in the Health Care
Coordination Act which
would allow up to 20 states
to implement comprehen-
sive and coordinated pro-
grams for both Medicare
and Medicaid. There are
about 4 million who
qualify, and they are truly
needy old people.

Under the bill, a state
could provide a range of
health alternatives from
home and community bas-
ed services to hospital and
nursing home care and
physicians services. By
combining Medicare and
Medieaid with the goal of
cutting down on the use of
more expensive nursing
home and long term
hospital care, better care
can be delivered more effi-
ciently. States would be en-
couraged to provide home
health services. In New
Jersey, the training of
unemployed welfare
clients to serve as home
health aides and
homemakers is already be-
ing tested. If successful, it
will put. Ihe unemployed to
work, cut the stale welfare
bill, and provide trained
home health workers to
care for the elderly,

Under current law,

Medicare provides skilled
services for only a limited
period of time. It is not in-
tended or designed to serve
those in need of long-term
care. Combining Medicaid
and Medicare under one
program would remove the
traditional barriers to ap-
propriate care of the elder-
ly poor. It is, in short, a
way to target the right kind
of care for the least
amount of money.

In essence, it would
enable eligible states to ex-
pand home and
community-based serv-
ices, such as health clinics,
so that fewer elderly peo-
ple are hospitalized. It
would help avoid the prac-
tice of throwing the
chronically ill into a com-
plex labarinth of health
care services for the sake
of merely assuring that
they continue to qualify for
both Medicare and
Medicaid payments.

Putting the resources of
Medicare and Medicaid in-
to one program under state
control would remove the
incentive to shift costs be-
tween the two programs
and to run up unnecessary
hospital and nursing home
bills. A demonstration pro-
ject in San Francisco has
shown helpful signs that
substantial savings may be
achieved by avoiding un-
necessary hospitalizalion
for elderly patients.

Under the bill, coverage
would be voluntary. If in-
dividuals are dissatisfied
with the quality of care,
they may drop out and
return to regular Medicare
and Medicaid coverage.
The bill specifically pro-
hibits states from double
billing, then limits the pro-
gram to a three year test
period with reapproval
depending on costs not be-
ing increased.

While this plan is no
panacea for the financia
problems confronting our
health delivery system, it
would make an importan
start towards a major
rethinking of government
financed health care pro
grams. We do not have
much time left to wait for
the perfect solution.

ILETTERS at rut:
EDITOR

All loiters ID I he editor
must bear ;i signature, a
street address and a

Ipphunr number, so
authors may lie checked. If
contiilHitois .ne not a hie to
be readied at local phiuir
numhei's during I .culler
business hours. the
writer's signature mav he
notarized.

Letters must he written
only one side of paper and
typewritten.

All letters must be in the
"Leader" office liv Friday
if they are to appear in the
follow intf issue.
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Editor, Leader:

i am very concerned
about the proposed con-
dominiums at 305 Elm St. I
am a senior citizen and
must cross Elm in this
area to tlo my shopping and
to get to public trans-
portation. Crossing Elm St.
is already difficult. Adding
additional housing with the
resulting increased traffic
will make it nearly im-
possible to cross safely.
The layout of Cowper-
thwaite Place and Walnut
Street make for a very
dangerous intersection.

I sincerely hope the
Board of Adjustment will
consider the dense popula-
tion already in this area
and the heavy traffic and
large numbers of parked
cars on Elm St. in making
their decision.

The heritage of a town is
shown by its housing. If the
quality of housing is allow-
ed to deteriorate, the quali-
ty of living will be affected.

Lillian Donnelly
Kimball Ave.

OPPOSES DEMOLITION
OF HISTORIC HOL'SK
ditor, Leader;
The house at 305 Elm St.

at (he corner with Cowper-
hwaite Place is in danger
f being torn down. If a
:oning variance is granted
>y the Board of Adjust-
ment, it will be replaced by
condominiums.

i feel that it would be a
jrave mistake to demolish
his house. It is a historic

house and is an integral
part of a historic
neighborhood. The house is
an outstanding example of
Victorian architecture
and, due to its location, is
vital to establishing the
character of the adjoining
Victorian neighborhood.
This house has additional
historical value in that it
was the home of
Westfield's first mayor,
Martin Welles, and the
home of Senator Arthur N.

Life In The Suburbs By Al Smith

This Week's
Pet Peeve:

Proliferation ol shopping
carts parked tar from
their home "garages".

GET OUT OF THAT

Pierson. Westfield has lost
so many of its Victorian
homes, it seems to me it
can il! afford to lose one
with such historic value.

The Westfield Board of
Adjustment has in recent
years made it a practice to
grant variances to allow
the building of multi-
l'iiinily structures in this
part of town. As a result,
the character of this lovely
old neighborhood is being
destroyed. Beautiful old
homes are being torn down
and apartments are taking
over more and more of the
road. At what point does it
stop?

Of course the Board of
Adjustment has limited
control over what people
do with their properties,
however, I feel they should
not encourage developers
to demolish old
neighborhoods by granting
variances. The citizens of
Westfield fought to have
this area as one and two
family zoning and the
Board of Adjustment

Soritil SPCIIHIY

should give careful con-
sideration to making such
a dramatic change in that
zoning ordinance.

It is my hope that con-
sidering the historical
nature of this house and the
tremendous impact con-
dominiums would have on
the charac te r of the
neighborhood that Ihe
Board of Adjustment will
deny the variance. Certain-
ly some practical use can
be found for this building,
thereby preserving the
house and the
neighborhood.

HelaineL. Donnelly,
242 Kimball Ave.

CHALLENGES DATE
OK SCHOOL OPENING

Editor, Leader;
I'm writing in response

to the inconvenience of
having the Westfield school
system open on Wednes-
day, Sept. 7, and then close
on the 8th and 9th. I'm sure
I am not alone when I say
that it is absurd to have the
many families who vaca-

tion for the summer come
home for the one day and
then either face the
journey back to their vaca-
tion spot or lose the last
four days in the sun. Surely
so much learning could not
take place in that one day
of classtime that it would
be robbing Westfield's
youth of too much valuable
education. Nor would the
teachers who teach in
Weslfield go hungry
because of not earning the
income of that one day. I
also feel many of the
absentees, a percent we
can surely anticipate to be
higher than usual, will be
attributed to parents who
don't feel the necessity to
return for the single day
which would make them
lose five extra days of
relaxation.

In the future, I feel that it
would be wiser to begin the
school year the following
Monday.

Carol Thomas
337 Benson Place

Survivor Benefits Payable
Many people do not know

that Social Security pays
monthly benefits to sur-
vivors of deceased workers
who worked in jobs
covered by Social Security
long enough to become in-
sured, John H. Me-
Cutcheon, Social Security
district manager in Eliza-
beth, said recently.

More than seven million
people received survivor
benefits. It is important for
survivors to contact Social
Security as soon as possi-
ble after the worker's
death to make sure that no
benefits are missed, Me
Cutcheon said. In any
event, a person should app-
ly no later than the month
after the month the worker
dies.

Social Security survivor
benefits can be paid to:

• A widow or widower 60
or older.

• A disabled widow or
widower 50-60.

• A child under 18 or 18-19
if a full-time high school
student or over 18 if dis-
abled before 22.

• A mother or father car-
ing for an entitled child
under 16.

• A parent 62 or older
who was dependent upon
the worker for half or more
of his or her support.

Under a special rule,
children and their mother

ACROSS

I. Cleft

8. Us
10. Discard
11. Follower
13. We
14. Regions
15. Paving

material
16. Pigpen
18. Bitler vetch
19. River in Italy
20. Golf mounds
22. Bands of color
26 New Zealand

tree
28 Soft drink
29. Tear opart
31. Fuse

together
33 Meol pies
36 Blood part
38 Either

39. Brazilian
tree

41. Mans
nickname

42. Oceon
44. Sun dried

brick
46. Myself
47. Finish
48. Native of

Georgia
50. Like
51. Angers

DOWN

I. Rankel
2 Pronoun
3. Slot ion

(obbr.)
A. Father
5. Employers
o. Cooks in oven
7. Printing
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8. Humor
9 Warehouse

10. Fair
12. God of love
17. Periods

of time
21. Let it stand
23. Line
24. Romon date
25. Loses color
27. Blackbird
30 Moke

lifeless
32. Theater plays
33. Strike o

position
34. Amphi-

theater
35. Animal track
37. Prayer

ending
40. Canyon

muulh
43 Paid notices
44 Grow older
45. Ovum
49 Thai is

(obbr.)

or father can receive bene-
fits if the worker had Social
Security credit for Wz
years of work in the 3 years
before ' death. AIBO, Me

Cutcheon said, children
can receive benefits on
their mother's Social
Security record as well as
their father's.

HOW MUCH SHOULD
VOU SPEND TO
PROTECT YOUK

DORMITORY "ASSETS"
A college student moving

into a dormitory may cart
along possessions worth
several thousand dollars.
According to the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants
(CPAs), it makes financial
sense to include some pro-
vision in your school year
budget for protecting your
investment in these
valuables. It takes on
greater urgency if you
realize that new tax laws
restr ict casualty loss
deductions.

There are many ways to
insure students' belong-
ings, including "dormitory
insu rance" which is
available to students on
hundreds of campuses.
You may also be able to ar-
range additional coverage
on your pa ren t s '
homeowners policy for
"off-premises" property,
or, you may want to buy te-
nant's insurance.

Costs vary; what's best
for you will depend upon a
variety of factors. Before
you decide the best use of
your money, take an inven-
tory. List the purchase
price and replacement cost
for everything of value.
Once you have calculated
the worth of your property,
consider not only the an-
nual insurance premium,
but such other factors as:

• the amount of any
deductible
• property coverage
during breaks in school
year

Several members of the
Westfield Police Depart-
ment, along with members
of the Westfield Rescue
Squad, Westfield Fire
department, U.S. Postal
Service and Boy Scout
Troop #77, recently com-
pleted a training program
in Cardiopulmonary
Resuscitation coordinated
by the Rescue Squad and
the Westfield-Mountain-
side Chapter of the
American Red Cross.

The course was con-
ducted by Red-Cross In-
structors Betty Kopf and
Carol Graves with the
assistance of J e a n
Privitere, all of whom are
also active members of the
Rescue Squad.

Those participating in-
cluded:

From the Westfield
Police Department — Lt.
John Wheatley, Det. Clif-
ford Auchter, Patrolmen
Carl Geis, Charles Haller
and John Parizeaux, and
Dispatcher, Debra
Anroska.

From the Wustfield
Postal Service — Carriers
Howard McNicholas,
Richard Osbahr and Alan
Nies.

From the Westfield Fire
Department earning recer-

l.t. John Wheatley of Weslfield Police Department
uses u "ltcsusci Baby" lo demonstrate treatment for
an infant with a blocked airway.

tificntion — Harry Keen,
Ken Dennevig and Ken
Van Blarcom.

From Boy Scout Troop
#77 — Rick Shmurak, Alex
Kopf, Chris Kopf and Scott
Zoufaly.

From the Westfield

S<juu(l member J«an Prlvitere n
'atiolinan Carl Geis mi completion iif lied Cross ('I'll

course.

rlescue Squad earning an-
nual recertification — Ken
LeCroy, Pat Linney and
Pat Kennedy.

CPR is a lifesaver. Its
value has been
demonstrated time and
t ime aga in . While
Westfield is fortunate to
have a large and respon-
sive rescue squad, in car-
diac arrest minutes are
crucial. Brain damage can
occur after four minutes. If
the first person at the
scene is trained in CPR,
chances of the victim's sur-
vival arc dramatically in-
creased,

Members of the public
are encouraged to learn
CPR. It's easier than most
people expect, and only in-
volves about 20 hours of
training. Courses begin
several times throughout
the year. To register for
future training programs,
call the Red Cross at
2:J2-7O!K).

calculators, stereo tapes,
and books. However, the
ist of valuable equipment
n college dorms is a long

one, and includes bikes,
ypewriters, and com-

puters. In fact, one dor-
mitory insurer recently in-
creased its maximum
coverage from $6,000 to
$10,000 reflecting the in-
creasing use of personal
computers.

Insurers sometimes re-
quire students to provide
an inventory of items in-
sured and sales receipts or
proof of purchase before

• possible
casualty loss income tax
deductions
• replacement costs for
the property

Stereos are among the
items most commonly
stolen from dormitories,
according to one company.
This is followed (in this

clothing,
cameras ,

upon

order) by
ewelry,

writing a policy.
Replacement value

coverage is generally more
expensive, but may be
worth the cost. This way, if
you arrive on campus with
a new $1,000 stereo and it is
stolen, you should expect to
recover the full cost.
However, some insurers
may decrease the reim-
bursement as an item gets
older. If that same stereo is
stolen a year later, you
may get 10 percent less
because of the depreciation
schedule used to find the
ster.eo's actual cash value.

For insurance purposes
your stereo may
depreciate at ten percent a
year, but your designer
jeans may lose value much
faster. The "fair market
value" or "the property's
value at the time of its
loss" is also considered in
the casualty loss deduction
for income tax purposes,
CPAs note.

The costs of property in-

depending
insurance com-p

pany, any deductible and
the amount of coverage.
'Dormitory insurance"

costs as little as $22 a year
"or a $2,000 policy, and up
to $160 for a $10,000 policy.
A rider on your parents'
policy may cost an extra 5
:o 20 percent of the amount
hey currently pay. Your

own tenant's policy might
cost between $75 and $150 a
year.

An area's crime rate also
affects the insurance costs.
If you are covered by your
pa ren t s ' homeowners
policy, and they live in a
high crime area, your "off-
premises" coverage on
heir policy may reflect

those high rates — even if
your school is in a low
crime area. In such case
|you could be better off with
your own coverage.

To recover any part of a
loss through a tax deduc-
tion, the loss must exceed
ten percent of annual in-
come after $100 has been
deducted for each loss,
CPAs say.

If you were to lose $2,000
n property through theft or
fire, and your family's in-
come is $60,000, you pro-
bably would not be eligible
Jor any tax write-off. Even
if you could claim the
$2,000, the actual tax sav-
ing would be around $1,000
if your family is in the fifty
percent tax bracket. This
is far less than the amount
needed to replace the pro-
perty.

And — the $100 you must
deduct before claiming the
tax deduction is probably
all you would need to pro-
tect all of your dormitory
property for the whole
year.
MONEY MANAGEMENT
is a weekly column on per-
sonal finance prepared and
distributed by the New
Jersey Society of Certified
Public Accountants.

STARSCOPE**
by Clare Annswetl

WEEK OF: AUGUST 11, 1983

AQUARIUS - January 21 February 19
Small windfall may arrive after the weekend; think carefully before
making any Investment You have unexpected success al demanding
respect and/or seeking a raise.

PISCES - February 20-March 20
We«k sees you Involved with Intellectual Individuals; don't be In-
hibiied about articulating your own Ideas Back could give you a pain
— avoid excessive lifting, bending, dancing

ARIES - March 21 April 20
Enjoy an inexpensive new hobby, w*th the prospect of Us leading to
friendship Secretive relative may decide to spill the beans. An-
nouncement of celebration arrives by Wednesday.

TAURUS - April 21-May 22
It's templing to offer more advice than anyone wants — try to hold

back. Shy admirer may decide lo speak out now. Shaky relationship
stabilizes and remains on a steadier course

GEMINI - May 23 June 21
Accent is on recreation and exercise, especially partnership activities.
Fashion and design arc spotlighted too. Standard of living shows signs
of gradual improvement.

CANCER - June 22 July 22
A learning week, in which you actually benefit from receni disappoint-
ments. Chance to make extra cash opens up; you may be able to sell
ail objects for considerable profit

LEO - July 23-Augu.t 22
Coworhers and younger family members prove youi greatest sup-
porters, but a newfound friend shows a rebellious side Adaptability is
a handy trait during an unpredictable week

VIRGO - August 23-September 22
Travel has better results than Initially thought, especially If you're off to
an all-new destination. News you've been waiting for arrives by
weekend, allow time to absorb it

LIBRA - September 23-October 22
Bring along an Imaginative friend if shopping for art objects or an-
tlques His flair combined with your instincts can lead to some wise
buys In romance, expect the unexpected

SCORPIO - October 23-November 21
Intellectual challenges make for a stimulating week. There's friendship
too. bul only I) you're prepared to listen more lhan you talk. Allies
prove loyally In subtle ways

SAGITTARIUS - November 22-December 22
Plans are being laid lor upcoming promotion or award, so keep a high
profile. Tensions ease following a family powwow, though Ihe onusol
responsibility rests on your shouldeis .

CAPRICORN - December 23-January 20
Escapist activities and llghihearted friendship arc themes of this week.
Still, it's not a worry-free tlrni1, family situation requires a decision by
Tuesday-Wednesday

BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
You're a born optimist, a born organizer, a born leader. And you can

be bossy, and castly hurl Educational growth Is accented through

aulurnn, to be fallowed by a pc/jod of personal advances. Important

prolifsslonal decision benefits from end-ofyear dialogue.

BORN THIS WEEK
August 1 lth, host Mike Douglas; 12lh, actress Jane Wyntt. 13th. ac-

tor Neville Brand; 1<1(h. actressSusan St. James; 15th, actr«ss Jnnlce

Rule; 16th, a dor Robert Gulp; 17lh, ncttcss Maureen O'Haro.
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2,000 Help "Open" Garwood Mall

More than 2,000 patrons
visited the new Ditzel's
Country Mall in Garwood
last Saturday as the area's
first "min i -ma l l "
celebrated its grand open-
ing. The establishment,
with Unique Travel, Inc
(U.T.I.), Ditzel Farms pro-
duce, the Ditze! Bakery,
J.B.'s Famous Italian Hot
Dogs, Ditzel's Greenhouse
and the Garwood Country
Deli, is located at 331 South
Ave., across from Medi
Mart.

Garwood Mayor
Dominic V. Carrea said the
establishment was an "at-
t rac t ive mall , which
contributes to the
revitalization of our cen-
tral business district."
Representing the Mayor
and Council was Coun-
cilman Jake Schmidt, who
cut ceremonial ribbons, of-
ficially opening each of the
new businesses.

Also on hand were Vivian
Young, assistant director
of ticket sales for the
Cosmos soccer team, and a
Cosmos cheerleader.

"I and the new store
owners great ly ap-
preciated the support from
the Mayor and Council,
Councilman Jake Schmidt,

Ribbon cutting; From left are MarioTortora, Daniel Machado, Sandra Tortora,
Herb DiUel, Councilman Jake Schmidt, Mark Kunin, Bobby Sartori, his brother Jim
and Darren Ditzel.

the people of Garwood, the
Cosmos and all of our
patrons," said Herb Ditzel
Jr., owner of the "mini-
mall," noting a soccer ball
— autographed by
members of the Cosmos —
was presented to 11-year-
old Karen E. Thum, of
Westfield, who won the ball
in a free raffle. "Ditzel
Farms' 'mini-mall' will
continue to offer the public
the highest quality items
and service. We also will
run regular and seasonal
specials."

Learning Center

Tips on taking SAT's
The SAT and PSAT are

standardized exams that
most colleges require for
admission. These exams
are designed to measure
reasoning ability and skills
with words and
mathematical concepts.
The exam does not require
every question to be
answered. Instead the ex-
am puts a premium on the
effective use of time, the
ability to make intelligent
guesses, and willingness
NOT to answer a question
if it can't be solved.

The Learning Center in
Livingston has been
preparing students for this
exam for years. Through
its research and its prac-

_ tical experience, it has ac-
' cumulated a long list of
' test-taking tips.
' Students need to learn
' how to pace themselves.
' The exam permits a fixed
- amount of time for a given
- number of questions. A
- good review course
- develops this knowledge
- through timed drills, since
- this skill Random guessing
.should be discouraged,
. while intelligent guessing
. should be encouraged. For
. example, if all but two or

three answer choices can
be eliminated, it often pays
to guess. Before a student
attempts this procedure on
an actual SAT or PSAT, he
or she should take a quality
review course.

S o m e p r o b l e m s ,
especially math problems,
are designed to be time
wasters. These should be
left till last, when all of the
"easier" questions have
been attempted. An exam-
ple of a time-waster ques-
tion is one that asks "which
of the following statements
is false?" This requires
that each of four or five
answer choices be
evaluated. Put a check
next to the question, and
come back to it later.

These techniques, and
numerous others, are
reviewed in The Learning
Center's SAT and PSAT
review course. Courses
begin on Sept. 25 and on
Sept. 30. It is a 24-hour
course offered over six ses-
sions. Student-teacher
ratios of 4-1 in reading and
8-1 in math are offered. In
addition, unlimited extra
help anytime during the
week is available at no ad-
ditional cost.

Openers
By Dr. Bernard Fcldman

Optometrist

FIRST AID FOR
EYE INJURIES

In cose of accident, properly applied "first aid"-lias
been known lo save lives as well us to reduce medical
complications. Injuries lo llu> eyes ciin he made U'ss
severe by first iiiu. ton. Here are some cxtiiiipk1 :̂

BLOWS: Cold compresses sliuuld he applied oinlimnius-
ly fm uboul 15 niiluiles, und thereafter, if pain und swell-
ing persist, each hour. "Muck eye" can signal internal
damage and should he examined by on eye specialist.

CUTS: DON'T wash the eye with wilier. DO tiamlngc il
and visit a doctor.

CHKM1CAI, BURNS: Alkalis or ndils can ciui.se extreme-
ly stiriuus liurns. The eye should be flushed with water
Immediately and constantly fur at livisl 15 minutes with
the eye kepi open. As soun as possible, get Hie patient to
nis eye doctor.

Presented as u service to the community
by Dr. Bernnrd Fcldman, O.D., F.A.A.O.

226 North Avc.
Westfield, N.J. 07090

233-5177 388-0011
Hours by Appointment

Visa • MiistL-rciiril
IMvmii liml Parkini! lu! nne ileur iiwnyl

At ceremunies marking opening of new Oarwoud Mall
are, from left, Karen E. Thum of Westfield; Vivian
Young, Cosmos' sales representative; Herb Ditzel;
Sandra Tortora and her husband, Mario Tortora. In
front is Karen's brother.

Joins Eckhart Firm

As Staff Salesman
Eckhart Associates Inc.,

Westfield Realtors, with of-
fices at 223 Lenox Avenue,
has announced the appoint-
ment of Alfonse R. Miele to
its sales staff. He will
specialize in the sale and
leasing of residential and
commercial properties.

Miele moved from
Washington, D.C., to
Westfield in 1979 after a
long career in government
and education. He has been
listed in Who's Who in
America since 1968.

Miele helped establish a
climate favorable to
American business in some
of his foreign posts and
assisted in relocation of of-
ficials both domestic and
foreign. He has also served
the educational communi-
ty for many years. The
past couple of years he has
spent as assistant director
of a now-abolished agency
of county government. He
has experience as a
management consultant
and maintains a close in-
terest in career advising,
especially for young peo-

ple.
Walter E. Eckhart ,

president of Eckhart
Associates, Inc. stated,
"We are proud to have a
person of such outstanding
ability with our firm. Al
Miele exemplifies the pro-
fessionalism for which our
sales staff is known."

Eckhart Realtors is the
local representative for All
Points Relocation service,
a nationwide network of
over 15,000 Realtor firms
specializing in corporate
relocation.

Alfonse It. Mitic

Curving
Forms

.00

$57.00

9300.00

The Whimsical Shapes of Slimmer
Become 14 Kt Classics at Adlers

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

VMItMU) • MMMtOM • UVMUttKMUL • IMW • U0MUU1HWU

Tht1 Kolicrl U. Hailow Scholarship Fund Awards for
the ](>K:S-KI School year have been announced by Klsie
Sokol, |ii-fsifl(>iit of the Central Jersey Bank and Trust
Company.

A rccipicnl of the $2,(101! award is Mary Ann Kellv, a
graduate ol VVcslfirUI llitfli School who will attend
Albright College, shown being congratulated by Miss
Sokol.

Elizabeth Suunders, a graduate of Westfield Senior
High School who will attend (iordon College this rail, is
also a i fcipii'nt of a $2,MM) scholarship.

These scholarship awards will be given lo deserving
students each year in memory of Hobert H. Harlow,
former chief executive officer of The Central Jersey
Hank.

RUSKO Names Cumpuign Mgr.
Joseph W. Streit, a

guidance counselor, from
Union Township, has been
named manager of the
State Senate Campaign of
Mayor Anthony E. Russo,
a Union Township
Democrat.

Streit, a veteran of 14
years with the Union Coun-
ty Regional High Schools',
said he had volunteered to
head the Russo campaign
organization because "I
am convinced that An-
thony Russo is the better
qualified candidate for the
Stale Senate."

"In addition," Streit con-
tinued, "Mayor Russo,
during his more than two
decades in public life, has
amply demonstrated his
commitment to helping
people. He has reinforced
that commitment during

his four-year term in the
State Senate — a term
characterized by a number
of significant legislative
accomplishments that
have benefitted the people
of the 2lst district."

Streit said he intended to
plan • and carry out a
vigorous campaign that
will make the majority of
residents of Cranford, Gar-
wood, Hillside, Kenilworth,
Roselle, Roselle Park,
Springfield, Union Town-
ship and Westfield aware
of Mayor
qualifications

Russo's
and back-

ground. "We intend to do
everything we can to see to
it that the voters are in-
formed of the real issues in
this campaign and of
Mayor Russo's stands on
those vital public ques-
tions."

"College for Kids"

Offers Varied Fare
Eight courses ranging

from computers to basic
martial arts will be offered
this fall through Union
County College's "College
for Kids" program, con-
ducted by the College's
Division of Continuing
Education.

The "College for Kids"
program, which began two
years ago, was created for
students in the ll-to-15 age
range. The courses will be
offered on Saturdays dur-
ing daytime hours. The
program's overall aim is to
challenge the young mind
while providing an en-
joyable learning ex-
perience.

"College for Kids" this

fall will include "American
Sign Language (or Kids
Beginning," "Calligraphy
for Kids," "Computers for
Kids - Beginning and Con
tinued," "Basic Martia
Arts for Kids," "Painting
and Drawing for Kids,'
"Psychology for Kids,'
and "Video Techniques for
Kids."

Some of the courses wil
meet for five sessions
others for eight or ten. The
earliest course begins
Sept. 17.

Enrollment in most
courses is limited to 12 or
15, allowing optimum in-
dividual attention. Early
registration is encouraged

Your
Problem

Learner
Can Be

Helped
At the New

VISION AND PSYCHOMOTOR
THERAPY CENTER

Your problem learner will receive
BOTH

A FUNCTIONAL OPTOMETRIC EXAM
to diagnose visual processes and

prescribe correction
AND

A PSYCHOMOTOR EXAM to diagnose
brain-hand-eye integration, motor skills.

body image, attention span, learning
readiness, developmental delays

and prescribe
PSYCHOMOTOR THERAPY

to help integrate vision, body movement,
language, and communication.

CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT
233-5177 388-O011

"We treat Vision, not lust eyesight"
VISION AND PSYCHOMOTOR

THERAPY CENTER
226 North Avenue • Westfield. N.J. 07090
Dr Qnrnnrcf Foldmnn. O.D.. F.A.A.O.. Optometrist

h l floso. D.T R . Psychomotor Therapist
Iran'. In

'.1
.p(iintininl VIT.;I MiislerCn
I f'ilikinq I.nl imp door away)

Hardwick Urges "Gifts of Life"
Assemblyman Chuck

Hardwick (R-Union) is
urging the New Jersey
Department of Health to
launch a public awareness
program to increase life-
saving organ donations in
the state.

Hardwick was the prime
sponsor of a law enacted in
1979 requiring that organ
donor cards be sent lo New
Jersey residents with their
drivers' licenses.

Collegians

Mark Hansom, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hansom.
Wesllield. a 1079 graduate
of WHS. has been awarded
a US in biology bySeton
Hull University. ' He is
graduated suinma cum
laudc. Ransiim is a
member nf Alpha Epsilon
Delta, the national pre-
mcdical honor's society
and a member of Sigma Xi.
the national science
honor's society. He has
also been a four year par-
ticipant of the SHU honors
program and has been the
recipient of SHU scholar-
ships.

While at Set on Hall. Ran-
som conducted chemical
research which resulted in
several journal publi-
cations. Mark is an ARC-
C'PR Instructor and certi-
fied Emergency Medical.
Technician. He will be
entering Rutgers Medical
School in September.

"Recently I looked into
how the organ donor cards
helped meet the demand
for various donor trans-
plants, and found that the
cards were a great help,
but that there is still a
ihorlage of all organs."

said Hardwick.
"A transplant coor-

dinator at a major hospital
n New Jersey told me

there are roughly 200 pa-
ients in North Jersey

alone waiting for kidney
ransplants." Hardwick

said in a letter to state
Health Commissioner
Richard Goldstein. "On the
average, I was told that on-
ly 10 percent of the pofen-
ial kidney donors in the

state are donating." he
said.

"There also is a shortage
of eyes," he said. "In New
Jersey, there are as many
as 75 people waiting for eye
transplants," he said.

"The gift of an orean is

nothing less than the gift of
life," said Hardwick, of
Westfield. "With more par-
ticipants, more lives can
be made fuller, or saved,"
he said.

Although state law re-
quires the signature of the
next of kin of potential
organ donors, Hardwick
explained, the organ donor
card serves as a tool for
public awareness and a
point of discussion among
family members to deter-
mine whether they want to
donate certain organs, and
lo learn more about it from
various hospitals in the
state.

"The demand for organs
is increasing as techno-
logical know-how and the
number of doctors
performing transplants in-
crease," said Hardwick.
"But there can be no trans-
plants without donors, and
that depends upon • public
involvement." he said.

For Gracious Dining
THE

HALFWAY HOUSE
open 7 liuys a week

LUNCHEON-COCKTAILS-DINNER
. 22, Easlbound, Mountainside^

PHONE:

232-2171

ANOTHKR JOB BY (JEM POLISHING SYSTEMS. Tom Campbell of Cum Pollshinii Systems In
Union applkt a patented acrjlk Tcllun finish lu a 1981 PORSCHE 924. Tht new finish will pro-
tect and give shine to new as well as older automobiles fnr up to 3 >eart, w Hh one application. Ttie
heavy duty orbital polisher that Tom uses produces a mirror-like finish without streaks or swirls.
Tom will bring his skills and techniques In your home lo trial cars, hoaisor aircraft. For appoint-
ment, call 687-3341.

Fall
Programs 1983

Register and pay in full
by August 31st and avoid

September 1st price increases.
Classes start the week of

September 12th.

AEROBICS n RHYTHM*
Combine fitness and lun with Aerobics n ,

Rhythm, the program cheered by 78.000 al Giant:
Stadium. Our choreographed routines strengthen
the heart and lungs while exercising every pad of
your body. Reduce stress, improve your physical
condition as you "dance your way lo litness "

12 Weeks (Twice Weekly) $62
(a/o September 1st $66)

Watch For Our

Half-Time Show
This Year

Giants vs. Packers, Sept. 26th

FLEX-A-CISE*
Flex-a-cise comtunes rhythmic stretching ana

floor exercises in a unique choreographed piogram
designed to achieve a 1irm and limbei body
Impiove muscle tone and trim those trouble spots
as you periorm flexibility movements set to music
The 45-50 minute session meets once a week

8 Weeks (Once A Week) $22
8 Weeks (Twice A Week) $42
(a/o September 1st $24 & $44) \

A

BALLROOM CLASS
Super Fall Special

Offer For Beginners!!!
Discover the fun and sociability
shared by those who enjoy social
dancing. Take the floor with con-
fidence at your next party or din-
ner dance. Learn all the popular
rhythms, including cha-cha, rum-
ba, waltz, swing and many others.

Beginner Ballroom begins
Thursday, Sept. 15, B - 9 PM

B WeeVs, $25 Per Person
Also intermediate and

BEGINNER JAZZ for
ADULTS: Beginner Jazz,

Tues. at 6 PM
12 Weeks $41)

Unwind, get limber with our jazz
classes. Warm up with isolation
exercises; learn dance patterns,
combinations, and routines set to
upbeat music. Develop flexibility,
improve posture and balance;
learn to dance with rhythm and
feeling, and to move with con-
fidence.

advanced classes »
ALSO. PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPT.

AND.. . CHILDREN'S CLASSES IN JAZZ & AEROBICS!

All this at the

Rogers Dance Studio
18 Prospect Street • Westfield

FOR INFORMATION FOR SCHEDULES

232-1088
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Variety of Financial Aid

Available for College Students

Ariel Klein adds an "K.T." sticker to her UKO on the
bulletin board in the Children's Department at the
Westfield Memorial Library.

Library's Vacation Reading
Club Challenges
Graded Abilities

The "E.T." or Extra
Terrific Vacation Reading
Club is in full swing at the
Westfield Memorial
Library. Boys and girls
who have completed first
grade may join the regular
reading club. When they
have two to 10 books, their
names are put on an UFO
on the bulletin board and
an "E.T." sticker is added
for reading 11 to 20 books.
For reading 10 books, all
members receive an
"E.T." bookmark and a
pass to a library film pro-
gram on Sept. 10. For
reading 20 books, an
"E.T." certificate and a
small prize from the
"E.T . " phone box is
awarded.

The Mini-club is for

children who haven' t
finished first grade but are
able to read on their own.
After reading five books,
their names are put on
spaceships on the mini-
bulletin board and a pass to
a family awards program
is given. An "E.T." sticker
is added for reading 10
books along with a
bookmark. For reading 15
books, the reader receives
an Eager-Reader button.

The Listening Club is for
pre-schoolers who earn
stickers, bookmarks and a
pass to a family awards
program by listening to
stories.

The Vacation Reading
Club continues until
Wednesday, Sept. 7.

SHOPPE A GALLERY
l90£/»Sr FflONT SI
SOI •75'tO?OJ

PLAINFIELO N J
07061

Nancy's has a gigantic assortment of
frames. Partake of our abundance!

50OFF
ON OUR READY MADE FRAMES

with mention oj this Ad Good thru August 20th

Free movie star photo (oldies but goodies).
I Per Customer. (M'° Value)

A full custom frame shop to meet all your
framing and frame restoration needs.

Mon.-Sit. 9:30-8:00
Thurr 'III 9

V>sa/Masie<Card
American Enpress

(This is the first in a
series of three articles on
financial aid programs
available to college
students.)

Funds available for a
college education, even at
a low-cost educational in-
stitution like Union County
College, may seem
unobtainable for many in
today 's hard-pressed
economic scene, but they
may not know of the wide
variety of financial aid slill
available, according to
Lester Bigg of Scotch
Plains, assistant director
of financial aid at the Col-
lege.

Current statistics show
that a large number of full-
time and part-time stu-
dents attend college using
financial aid in its diverse
forms — student loans.
scholarships, veterans'
and Social Security
benefits, grants and/or
work-study money. At
Union County College more
than 3,900 students, or (i()
percent of the College's
full-time student popula-
tion, receive financial aid.
In the 1982-83 academic
year, a total of $2,234,H8H
was awarded in aid.

Tuition for a full-time
student (Union County
resident! is $700 for one
year, but books, fees,
transportation and other
daily expenses could push
the total estimated ex-
pense for one year beyond
the $3,500 mark.

One of the major
categories of aid is grants,
which is gift money and
does not require repay-
ment. There are five types
of grants available at UCC:

1. Pell Grants are for
full-time or at least half-
time students who are
citizens, permanent
residents, or political
refugees matriculating in a
curriculum.

2. The Tutiion Aid Grant
TAG) is for full-time

students matriculating in a

curriculum who have been
residents in New Jersey for
at least 12 consecutive
months prior to receiving
the grant. Amount range
from $200 to $625.

3. Educational Oppor-
tunity Fund (EOF) grants
are for full-timers who are
permanent residents and
who have lived in New
Jersey for at least 12 con-
secutive months prior to
the grant. Those eligible
are people who are econo-
mically and/or educa-
tionally disadvantaged.
Amounts up to $350 a year
may be awarded.

4. A "Chargeback" grant
provides partial tuition for
students who live outside of
Union County. It is avail-
able to those who live in a
county which does not have
a county college or whose
county college does not of-
fer (he desired program.
Also eligible are students
who cannot gain admission
to their local county col-
lege.

5. Social Security,
veterans ' and re-
habilitation benefits are a
final "grant" category.
Students who are under 22
years of age, attend college
full-time and are single can
be eligible for educational
benefits if one of their
parents is receiving Social
Security. For information
on this category of grants,
prospective students
should contact (he office

that applies to them: local
Social Security Center,
local rehabilitation office,
or, for veterans benefits
the director of Veterans'
Affairs at Union County
College.

In numerous cases, stu-
dents receive combina-
tions of various forms of
aid. such as a grant and a
scholarship, or work-study
assignments and a loan.
When such combinations
are made, the student is
receiving a "financial aid
package" for that aca-
demic year. Such
packages, or the applica-
tion for only one of the aid
forms, can be explored and
arranged through Union
County College's Student
Financial Aid Office on
either the Cranford or
Scotch Plains campuses.

The Financial Aid Office
holds a series of workshops
each semester to assist stu-
dents and parents in filling
out application forms and
in working out package
plans that help the in-
dividual who thought a col-
lege education was beyond
their financial capabilities.
Tuesday evening, Oct. 4, at
7 p.m. at the Cranford
Campus is the next UCC
Financial Aid Workshop.
For additional information
on the workshop, grants,
loans, scholarships or
work-study programs, con-
tact the Union County Col-
lege Financial Aid Office.

"Key" Program
Seeks

Registrants
Registration for the

Westfield YMCA "Key"
program will begin on
Monday.

The "KEY" program
provides after-school care
for children in grades 1-6.
The program is specifical-
ly designed to meet the
needs of today's working
parents. After school,
children are transported to
the YMCA by bus.

Transportation is available
from the following schools:
Wilson, Franklin, Jeffer-
son, McKinley, Tamaqu.es,
Washington, Holy Trinity;
and in Garwood,
Franklin/Lincoln School.

Upon arrival at the YM-
CA children are served a
nutritious snack which in-
cludes fruit juice, and are
given I he opportunity to
unwind. Each afternoon
consists of two or three ac-
tivities such as swimming,
recqurtball, gymnastics,
singing, drama, soccer,
kickball, crocheting, etc.
Frequent outdoor ac-
tivities and bus trips are
planned.

Children may attend this
program for five, four, or
three days per week. The
program will begin on the
first day of school and con-
tinue according to the
school year. A parent must
arrive at the YMCA by 6
p.m. to pick up their
children.

CLASSIFIES

New Magazine at Library
Mystery Story Buffs' "Thriller

The Westfield Memorial
Library has a magazine
specifically geared to the
serious mystery story
reader and crime buff.
"The Armchair
Detective," published
quarterly, is an Edgar-
winning critical journal
devoted entirely to the

Seek Agencies to Guide Food,

Shelter Programs
The Union County Dept.

of Human Resources is
seeking public and non-
profit agencies interested
in administering food and
shelter programs to needy
county residents.

The county has been
chosen to receive some
$77,875 in federal funds to
supplement emergency
food and shelter services

EARLY
TIMES

BOURBON
LET US BE
YOUR PARTY
AND PICNIC PLANNER

RONRICO
LIGHT RUM

SCHMIDT'S
24-12 OZ. Bottles

$599
Warm Case

BURNETT'S
GIN

DEWAR'S
WHITE LABEL

SCOTCH

FLEISCHMANN'S
VODKA GOLDEN ALE

24-12 OZ. CANS

$1069

Warm CaseSABROSO
COFFEE
LIQUEUR

0 750 ML
• Stt¥EROT 1982 ZINFANDEL BLANC 750 ML $ 4 "

• FETZER1982 CHENIN BLANC 750 ML $ 3 "

• RUFFINOORVIETTO 750 M L $ 1 "

• RIUHITE BIANCO 750 ML * 2 1 9

• BEDIN COTES VENTOUX 1981 750 ML $ 2 "

• PHEMIAT PINOT NOIR 750 ML $ 2 3 9

• HARVEY'S BRISTOL CREAM 750 M L ' 7 "

• CHERRY KUAFA 750 ML * i

INGLEHOOK
NAVALLE

BURGUNDY

99

CALIFORNIA
CELLARS
CHABLIS

$599

CANADIAN
LTD. CARUSO'S

A»M1U«

2774M6

PETERSON'S
MM Soutfi Avo.,

Watt
232 5341

within Union County
through the Federal Emer-
gency Management Agen-
cy.

The deadline for sub-
mission of program pro-
posals is Aug. 19. Under the
terms of the grant, local
organizations chosen to
take part in the program
must be non-profit, have an
accounting system and
conduct an annual audit
pract ice non-dis-
crimination and have
demonstrated the capabili-
ty to deliver units of
emergency food and
shelter. Proposals are to be
for the time period Sept. 30
to Feb. 28,1984.

Additional information is
available from Lisa Mon
tana, Union County Dept
of Human Resources, Divi
sion of Planning.

mystery genre. Published
y The Mysterious Press,
"The Armchair Detective"
s an illustrated journal of
ritical and informative
rticles, reviews, inter-
iews with biographical
nd bibliographical

material.

Recent feature articles
have included "Today The
Rabbi Gets Looked At,"
which discusses Harry Ke-
melman's Rabbi series,
"The Oriental In Mystery
Fiction, Hie Saga of
Nick Carter, Killmaster,"
and the role of Hollywood

in California detective fic-
tion. A regular feature
each issue is "Classic Cor-
ner," relating rare tales
from the Archives.

Regular departments each
month are Rex Stout
Newsletter, Collecting
Mystery Fiction, The
Paperback Revolution,
along with current reviews
of mystery books, movies
and television shows.

Mystery devotees will-
find "The Armchair Detec-
tive" in the periodical col-
lection on the balcony at
the Library.

SERVICES
U

NEED

HELP WANTED

T I T LANDSCAPING
Full Itwn m«int«n*ncc
Ltwn chemical service

Spring clean-up
Shrub Pl«n ing and care

Free estimate
232 5302 or «S4 4142

J/3/TP

Custom kitchens, dor-
mers, decks, sidewalks,
patios, home repairs. Call
Joe757-5U»

10/21/TF

LANDLORDS, no co»t to you.
We screen and quality
tenants, no charge, no obliga-
tion. Licensed real ettatt
broker. Call Ihe BURST Agen-
cy 232 »401

7/22/TF

Word
Proces§ing
...in a Day

A one-day seminar
designed to introduce pro-
spective students to the
field of word processing
will be offered by Union
County College's Division
of Continuing Education on
Sept. 24 from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Offered in cooperation
with the Union County
Chamber of Commerce,
the seminar will be con-
ducted in the Chamber's
Business Science Center
located in the college's
Elizabeth Urban Educa-
tional Center, 10 Butler St.,
Elizabeth. Instructors will
be Judith Trisker, director,
and Eula Franklin, head
teacher of the Business
Science Center.

The workshop will
discuss word processing
and its place in the future,
how it works and the job
opportunities and salaries
that can be expected in
that field. Each student
will have the opportunity to
operate word processing
equipment usually found in
the modern office of today.

The Business Science
Center has 11 pieces of of-
fice equipment available,
including Wang System 25
word processors, Vydecs,
and the I.B.M.
Displaywriter.

Bill Seeks Federal Funds for Local Programs
Senator C. Louis

Hassano (R-Union) has in-
troduced a bill permitting
New Jersey to tap into
$5,177,215 iii federal funds
available to the state to
fund programs for com-
munity health services,
narcotics and drug abuse
control, and alcoholism.

The funds, available
through the Federal
Emergency Supplemental
Appropriations bill, seek to
promote jobs white attack-
ing social problems. The
expenditures include:

*S2.294.-1(I2 for maternal

and child health services to
expand essential programs
for disadvantaged children
and mothers through
health agencies, hospitals
and .special treatment
centers.

•$2,235,789 in local grants
for feeding programs for

infants and children.
*$42O,56« for expanded

drug abuse prevention ser-
vices to those on extended
unemployment.

•$22G,45B for contracts
wilh local agencies for ex-
panded alcoholism pro
grams.

Friday Movie Clowns
Visit Newark Museum

Films featuring
"Famous Men of Comedy"
will be presented at the
Newark Museum on
Fridays at 12:30 p.m.

• 14 KT. GOLD RINGS • CHAINS • WEDDING BANDS •

MAJESTIC CREATIONS
$ LUXURY FOR LESS $

TIRED OF LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN?
LET US CUSTOM DESIGN A KINGS RANSOM

IN 14KT. GOLD AND PRECIOUS STONES FOR ALOT
LESS THAN YOU THINK...SF.LECT DON'T SETTLE.

...mi (.nri'ONs 111 invniK SAVINGS...

FREE

5BRING YOUR CHAIN INTOHI2
SOLDERED AND HAVE THE
SECOND ONE DONE KHKK

Ccwpon l-xpirvs 8/31/8.1

25%
OFF

ALL IVORY AND I4KT.
GOLD EARRINGS
Coupon l.-xpircs K/.1I/R3

^uuuoooouooouououoooo

I FREFN-
I! While ymi WIIII!

I CHECK AND SECURE YOUR
5 DIAMOND RING OR

PENDANT PLUS CLEANING
Coupon lixpircs 8/31/8.1

GEMKKJIIUtMiUuaotfUDOOC
JO*

/ 30%
' OFF

ALL SEIKO AND PULSAR
WATCHES ON DISPLAY

Coupon Inspires K/31/83

Ultimate Repairs • All Work Done On Premises
301 SOUTH AVE. WEST • WESTFIELD • 654-8127

ENGAGEMENT DIAMOND RINGS • EARRINGS

The Marx Brothers ap-
pear in three comedies on
Aug. 12. In "Pigskin
Capers," Coach Groucho
pep-talks the wrong foot-
ball team, Harpo tackles
the ball carrier, and Chico
runs the wrong way, but all
three win anyway. In "This
is War?" the little country
Freedonia declares war to
establish independence,
and Groucho, Chico, Harpo
and Zeppo fight the war in
their own absurd fashion.
And in "The Incredible
Jewel Robbery," the four
tool up for a big heist.

Harry Langdon buys an
enromous dog and almost
loses his "home sweet
home" over a cliff in "A
Doggone Mixup" on Aug.
19. On the same bill, a
woman who works for a
missing persons bureau
takes Harry to an eerie
mansion to claim his in-
heritance in "To Heir is
Human."

And on Aug. 26, W.C.
Fields is in top form as he
endures countless in-
dividual problems in "The
Barber Shop," and tells the
story of the young man who
went into the city and
naively drank "The Fatal
Glass of Beer."

The Newark Museum,
which is located on 49
Washington St., is open
every day from noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free to
the Museum and to the Fri-
dny film programs.

Health Tex sale. Save 40%
-50% back to school boys and
jirls clothes. Sample sizes: In-
fants, 2T, 4, 10. At 226-Second
Ave., Garwood, N.J. 07027 10

,m. - 4 p.m. Rain or shine
8111T

RICES SLASHED. Pocono
Vlts. close out sale. 5 wooded
lots $2995.00 cash. Lakes,
pools, tennis, club house. This
week only. Mr. Freeman
1-800-233 8160

8-1V3T

CLEAN UP
Rubbilh Rtm«v«l

•tiics. !<[*«. bi5«m«<its cluMd out I
435 MIS '

Michael J. Prendtvill*

Looking for
after school
child care?

Consider the AFTER
SCHOOL WORKSHOP,
INC. at the First Con-
gregational Church,
Westfield.
S«« our display •< on P i

Or call UJ-44M
811-TF.

rot s«i

AUTO FOR SALE

976 Porsche 91 IS Targa, 5
,peed, high mileage, excellent
rondltion, 13,500 firm. Days
MI-M41, eves. 735-7216.

8-11-1T

INSTRUCTION

PROF. COMEOr WORKSHOP
Now taking names for
future classes. Stand-up
comedy, Improvisat ion,
comedy wr i t ing and slap-
stick comedy taught.
Private classes also
available. 232-8588.

4/14/TF

WANTED
COLOR PORTABLE TV'S

Wanted to buy, any condition.
Call 753-7333 days, 4A4-749&
eves.

SECRETARY: Typing, book-
keeping, vital statistics,
general office reception.
Contact Robert M. Sherr,
Health Officer, 425 E. Broad
St., Westfield, N.J. 232-8000
ext. 32. Deadline August 15,
1983.
8-11-lT

Part time person wanted for
small office. Bookkeeping,
typing, answering telephone.
9-3 five days per week. Gar-
wood location. Call 789-0434.

• -11-1T

Front desk receptionist and
Asst. to bookkeeper. Must be
good with numbers. Part time.
Send resume to Anna Flynn,
YWCA, 220 Clark St. West-
field, N.J. 07090.

8-11 IT

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
News gathering and writing
skills Important, familiarity

with Westfield area helpful.
Thirty hour week, $150. Some
flexibility on hpurs, occasional
night meetings. Send resume
to Box 60, c/o Westfield
Leader, 50 Elm St.

7-14-TF

Ride wanted from Westfield to
Garden State exit 160 and
back. Share expenses. Mon-
day • Friday. Call M. Roscoe,
233-2558.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

20-Year old college student
with 240 hours experience, will
do house and yard work as
well as possible. Asking $5.00
an hour. Has own transporta-
tion from Fanwood. Call
David Firestone at 321-5417.

LOST

REWARD...
to anyone knowing
whereabouts of 6 month old
female calico cat, brown,
black, white, wearing black
collar with bell. Lost in vicini-
ty of Westfield Animal
Hospital, South Ave. on Tues.
at 9:30 a.m. Please contact W.
Schaefer at 654-5037 or 232-7346
or after 10 p.m. at 994-9191.

Female Golden Retriever,
Westfield. Lost Monday, July
25. Left rear leg sticks out
when sitting. Reward 654-5798.

81I1T

FOUND
Cat found,
653-3847.

Westfield, call

8-11-lT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

HIGHLY RECOMMENDED

$145,000 • Unusually large classic center hall Col-
onial. 6 bedrooms (4 on second with 21/? baths, 2 on
third with full bath). Tremendous first floor - center
hall, 31 x 13 living room, 14 x 13 dining room, den,
modern kitchen, 17 x 10 porch, laundry room,
powder room. Large plot, 2 car garage.

$105,000 - Spacious Colonial, large plot, partly fenc-
ed for play area. Family sized dining room, country
kitchen with good eating space, first floor panelled
den, 5 airy bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car garage. Conve-
nient location.

RANDOLPH-WIEGMAN C0.f Relators
153 Mountain A H . , Wtstfitld

Days 232-6609
Em. 233-3354 ^

We welcome you to inspect this unusual expanded
eight room, Vk bath cape on a quiet Fanwood cir-
cle, easy waik to station. Living room fireplace (plus
wood stove), dining room, den breezeway porch; four
bedrooms, full basement. $99,500. Directions: West
South Ave. to Martine, left Martine, rt. La Grande, 3
blocks to Helen, Vinton Circle 1st right.

SHACKAMAXON DRIVE colonial, offering a most con-
venient location for all Westfield schools, station,
shopping. 27' living room with fireplace, 22' den,
13.6' sq. dining room, large eat in kitchen. Four
bedrooms. Just listed at $126,900.

HOME AND PROFESSIONAL use for this older six
room colonial just a stone's throw from Westfield's
business area. Vacant for easy inspection and oc-
cupancy. $95,000.

232-0300

L Dun Johnion, It,
William McMerk.n
Roy 5mltti

20 PROSPECT,WESTFIfLO.N J

232-4789 Louise B. Johnion 232-0302
73! N i l
73J-01M

Ruth Shlnney
Barbara Byron

11WII!
111-tOW
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CLASSIFIED REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OFFICE F M RENT HELP WANTED

W c s t f i e l d , i w o f a m i l y , n p r o - W e s t f l e l d • 3 5 0 s q . f t . o f o f f i c e
r r o <T™ 5S?e' s u ' t a b l e '<* space with an additional 350
f i r s t f l o o r o f f i c e a n d r e s i d e n - s q . f t . f o r s t o r a g e . C o n v e n i e n t
t i a l u n . t . $ 1 3 0 , 0 0 0 . C a l l 4 5 4 - 4 0 3 4 t o d o w n t o w n W e s t f i e l d . C a l l
a f t e r 6 p . m . 2 7 6 - 4 5 0 0

B - 4 - T F 3 / 3 V T F

REAl ESTATE FOR RENT

Westfield, 12,000 sq. ft. of
warehouse space with small
office. Call 276-4500.

4/21/TF

Lovely seven room colonial
north side Westfield. Living
room fireplace, full dining
room, den, modern kitchen,
lavatory. Three bedrooms,
bath. Sept. 1st possession.
$995.00 per mo. The Johnson
Agency, Inc., 20 Prospect St.,
Westfield. 2320300.

1-U-1T

FURNISHED ROOM

Furnished room In quiet
home, Grade A neighborhood,
near town. References re-
quired. Business gentleman
preferred. Call 232 5494 5 p.m.
to 8 p.m. (Long ring).

8-111T

NCIP WANTED

M o t o r o u t e s p a r t t i m e e a r l y
m o r n i n g e s t a b l i s h e d
n e w s p a p e r r o u t e s a r e a v a i l
a b l e t o r e l i a b l e p e o p l e w i t h
c a r s i n t h e W e s t f i e l d a n d
S c o c t h P l a i n s a r e a s . E x c e l l e n t
e a r n i n g s t h a t w i l l h e l p s u p p l e -
m e n t y o u r p r e s e n t i n c o m e .
C a l l 8 0 0 - 2 4 2 0 8 5 0 , t o l l f r e e .

B - 4 - 2 T

Secretary
(Experience Required)

For modern Springfield law
office. (Wang Word Pro-
cessor). Salary commen-
surate with ability, experience
and willingness to accept
responsibilities. Good
benefits. Convenient location
on Morris Ave. Free on site
parking.
An Equal Opportunity
Employer Please call Mr.
Chin at 447-1776.

8-1MT

Medical Assistant, Westfield
specialist. Assist with pa-
tients, some general office
work. Mon.-Frl. 1-4 p.m. Ex-
perience helpful , not
necessary, relaxed at-
mosphere. Reply to Box 62,
c/o The Westfleld Leader, 50
Elm St., Westfleld, N.J.

8-11-2T

Person with knitting ex-
perience to work in yarn shop,
three days a week, perma-
nent, year round. Call 232 6791
between 9:30 - 5:30 or 232 1056
after 6 p.m.

Part Time Clerk Typist
t w e n t y h o u r s p e r w e e k f o r
C P A f i r m . G o o d t y p i n g a
m u s t . S t e n o a p l u s b u t n o t
n e c e s s a r y . S a l a r y c o m m e n -
s u r a t e w i t h e x p e r i e n c e . C a l l
A n n e , 3 8 2 3 8 0 0 .

P a r t t i m e s e c r e t a r y f o r l o c a l
r e a l e s t a t e a n d i n s u r a n c e o f
f i c e . P r e f e r i n d i v i d u a l w i t h
g o o d s e c r e t a r i a l s k i l l s a n d
s o m e k n o w l e d g e o f i n s u r a n c e .
I f y o u a r e a n I n d i v i d u a l w h o
l i k e s d i v e r s i t y b u t w i s h e s t o
w o r k s i x h o u r s a d a y t h i s m a y
b e o f i n t e r e s t . S e n d r e s u m e t o
P . O . B o x # 3 6 , W e s t f i e l d o r c a l l
2 3 2 - 0 3 0 0 .

B - 1 1 - 1 T

12-ROOM Victorian with a wrap-a-round porch on
lovely 120 ft. by 170 ft. lot. Prestigous Northside
location in Westfield, four blocks to downtown shop-
ping. Semi-circular driveway to 2-car garage, gas
heat, first-floor family room plus den or office.
$150,000.

R.C. QUINN REALTOR
100 Quimby Street Westfield, N.J.

•M-7I5O • Eve. 232-3340

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Richard C. Fischer Inc., Realtors

Marion Lavy
233-6523

Chris Quatrone
277-6981

Rhoda Staub
2330577

Vera Tershakovec
654-4560
Bea Wissel

Manager

WESTFIELO OFFICE
270 East Brotd S t r u t • 232-0081

evening phones:

Ingrid D'Amanda
233-6881
Dot Fowler
232-7106

Vasy Honecker
232-3074

Georgia Lekas
233-1728

Sue Bonstein
522-0479

PARK-LIKE SETTING
IN MOUNTAINSIDE

Charming center hall colonial w/3 bedrooms, IVi of its schools, recreational facilities and community
baths, 2 car garage on lovely street, in a town proud s P i r i t $163,500.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE:
WMMM«M/IM.4ttS Fischer

CORPORATE RELOCATION:
Mandham S4J-W7O

Mt-MOO
MartfauvMU 3M1J10

W M t « * i » U M S M - 4 0 2 1

• M f c l n g R M t * T M - 2 4 M WMttteM

S43-CS77

232-OOM

CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21
MAKING HOMES AFFORDABLE

MADE US # 1

200 OFFICES
THROUGHOUTNJ

TAYLOR LOVE
y t% /.v . ' i •'.*• r.

7500 O F F I C E S
N A T I O N W I D E

NEW LISTING
AFFORDABLE

Spacious cape cod home on lovely corner lot in
young'neighborhood. Walk to park & schools. 4
Bedrooms, eat-in kit., redecorated interior & 2
car garage. Ideal first home. $84,900.

TAKE YOUR TIME
BUT HURRY

Attractive 4 bedroom, 114 bath colonial home
in popular neighborhood. Large front porch,
24' living room w/fpl, formal dining room &
modern eat-in kitchen. Exterior is aluminum
sided w/2 car garage. $89,900.

Ewnin{ Phones:
Jury lonnetti, Ji.
Peg Bundli
Join Colletli
Ittne tiuui
Dorothy IMcDtiill

232-4361 SliUfiMttu
232-3913 Sonnlt SuckM
925 6498 JinttWilKl
276-5810 CitolWood

233-1111
232-4171
233-MK7
322-7316

232-3393 «o|« Low, B.H.P. 232 7925

CAROL WOOD
CONTINUED EXCELLENCE

Roger Love, President of Century 21 Taylor &
Love is pleased to announce that sales
associate, Carol Wood, has listed and sold over
Vh million dollars in residential real estate
during the first 6 months of 1983. This marks
the 10th consecutive year that Carol has top-
ped the 1 million mark. She will be honored
by Century 21 International and the N.J.
Association of Realtors at their upcoming con-
ventions in the fall. "Carol's enthusiasm for
the real estate profession & untiring service to
her clients are traits which will ensure her
continued success in real estate. She is a true
professional," stated Love.

REALTORS
. 654-6666

436 SOUTH AVE. WESTFIELD
Independently Owned & Operated

eg
at

CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21 CENTURY 21

ASKABOUTOUR
HOME PROTECTION

PLAN

7V2%ASSUMABLE
MOUNTAINSIDE—...mortgage on
an approximate $40,000 balance is
available to the qualified buyer of th is
picturesque Ranch, set on a hill over-
looking an in-ground pool with a large
deck. The interior offers many excit-
ing features such as a fireplace,
parquet floors, and very large kitchen
ideal for the gourmet. Medical pro-
fessionals will especially appreciate
the space to live in and practice in
their own home. Convenient to
schools, transportation and recrea-
tional facilities.
$199,000. W-8892

^ _ ^ ^ k

COOL DOWN
WESTFIELD—...this summer in this
centrally air-conditioned family
home offering maintenance-free
and aluminum siding. The large or
growing family will enjoy the eat-In
kitchen and living room accented
with track lighting and lots of closets.
Natural woodwork adds wood beau-
ty to the Interior,
$98,900. W-B926

Weichert
"When the people of New Jersey think real estate, they think Weichert.'

Weichert Weekh

ASKABOUTOUR
EQUITY ADVANCE

PROGRAM f «*iM«M«

$55,000
WESTFIELD—Must see is an apt
description forthis 3 bedroom home
located in an area convenient to
schools and shopping. Large lot pro-
vides lots of spaceforchildrentoplay
safely and privately. Ideal for the
handyman or investort w-8958

COMFORT AND
CONVENIENCE

WESTFIELD—...abound in this ex-
panded Ranch situated in a great
area forfamily living. Thegourmetwill
love the new, modern kitchen. Every-
one will enjoy relaxing by the warmth
of af ireplace when winter arrives. Six
panel doors, built-in book cases, and
wall-to-wall where installed create a
lovely family atmosphere.
$111,900. w-8-jiii

AUGUST IS WEICHERT
BLOOD DRIVE MONTH!

IVelchert representatives are kicking off the 1983 Weichert Blood Drive with their own
donations. Call your local Weichert office for more information.

DONORS WELCOME

TO BE
WESTFIELD—...or not to be, is not
the question? This magnificent, 7
room Ranch Is "going to be" a dream
home, and you can make it so! Make
all your own color choices and add
your final touches to this exquisite
raised Ranch. Includes a 1 car
garage.
$93,500. Wi«xw

A QUIET
STREET

WESTFIELD—...sets the scene for
this 4 bedroom home set on a well-
manicured property. This Cape 3od
home offers Dutch doors leading toa
custom-built den, an eat-in kitchen
andan 18'swimming pooltobea:the
heat.
$94,000. V-90O8

RECENTLY
DECORATED

WESTFIELD—A beautiful, new kit-
chen is featured in this lovely 4 bed-
room home in Westfield. Enhanced
by many extras, such as an under-
ground sprinkler system, alarm sys-
tem, central air, timed exterior lights
and much more. Th is isa "must see"
(or the busy executive.
$152,900. w-TOo

PS UaL-

CM' -Til

ELEGANT
WESTFIELD—...best describes this
spacious 5 bedroom, center hallC'ol-
onial, ideal forthe large family. Enjoy
a spacious interior and then take a
splash in the kidney-shaped, Sylvan
m-ground pool. All set in a lovely
northside Westfield location. Natural
woodwork and sanded and stained
hardwood floors add to the elegance.
$248,700. w-9oi5

mi

MOVE
RIGHT IN

WESTFIELD-Thls beautifully maln-
tained3 bedroom, 1 Vz bath home has
all the features a young family could
want, including central air to beat the
heat. Entertain indoors in the family
room or outdoors on the deck. Only a
short walk to Tamaques park and
schools.
$106,000. W-9005

AUTHENTIC
ENGLISH
TUDOR

WESTFIELLV.offers
pristine conditions and
a prestigious West-
field location. A drama-
tic cathedral ceiling
family room and a living
room fireplace add a
touch of elegance. Re-
lax in the den and enjoy
the spaciousness of 4
bedrooms. Much more
to see and own.
$177,500. W-9009

Westfield
Office

201-654-7777
Offices Open

8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Weichert
Realtors

53 OfflcesThroughout N.J.
M offeringg are subject lo eritxs and omissions

'Specializing in Corporate Transfers"
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1534 Route 22 • Mountainside
2325664

FUN IN THE SUN

$189,900.

This newly listed split-level in the lovely "Scot-

chwood" area of Scotch Plains offers 8

spacious, well decorated rooms, 3 full baths,

central air with electrostatic air cleaner and a

large in-ground pool and patio . . . all on an

acre of well landscaped property. In addition,

there's excellent financing available at 12%.

NOTHING TO DO BUT EN1OY
$17,500.

This attractive Fanwood home requires
minimum maintenance with aluminum siding
exterior. Interior contains 6 air conditioned
rooms, 2 baths, finished basement playroom
and nicely equipped kitchen. Extra insulation
has been added for fuel conservation. Rear
yard is fenced for young children or pets. Im-
mediate possession.

ENJOY RETIREMENT
in this beautiful condominium located in the
popular "Williamsburg" section. There's a liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining area, beautiful
new kitchen with all appliances, 2 large
bedrooms, I1/? baths and a large family room
with many built-ins. We'd love to show you . . .
may we? Asking $142,900.

RENTALS

We have a number of fine homes for rent at

the present time. One is a restored farmhouse,

beautifully decorated and offering a modern,

eat-in kitchen, 4 bedrooms, in-ground pool

and patio and an acre of nicely landscaped

property. One or two year lease. Asking

$1100.00

OLD BUT NEW!!

Wonderful completely ledone older 3 bedroom colonial home ready for you to
move in and love! NEW NEW NEW: aluminum siding, roof, insulation, walls, ceil-
ings, wiring, bath, kitchen, furnace. Must see! $80,900

* f EASY CARE ^

]$• Beautifully maintained home in excellent family area! Living room, dining room, &

y, eat in modern kitchen, family room. 3 bedrooms, Vk baths, central air and many > *

^ special features. $129,900 • ^

VICTORIAN

1910 beauty with turreted front and wrap-around porch. Fireplace in living room,

large formal dining room, new kitchen and first floor laundry. Four second floor

bedrooms and 2 bedrooms on third floor. Just redecorated and ready for you!

$149,900

EXECUTIVE RANCH

Wonderful easy care home in prime location amid other lovely homes and rolling

terrain. Gracious living and dining rooms, lovely eat in kitchen with double oven.

Raised hearth brick fireplace in family room, 3 good bedrooms, Vh baths. Just

listed. $192,500

BARRETT & CRAIN
ft ft ft REALTORS ft ft ft

WESTFIELD (302 E. Broad St.) 232-6300
(Evenings only)
Donald H. Husch 233-2675
Betty Humiston 232-6298
Nancy Bregman 233-8047

Olga Graf 232-7136
Karen Allen 272-1UB

MOUNTAINSIDE (2 New Providence Rd.) 233-1800
( E v e n i n g s only i
T homas F. Mannino, G R I . . . 233,6O2b
Lucille A. Gehriein 232-7896
Ann Graham 232-4BO8
Pinky Luerssen 232-9296

Dwlght F. Weeks, GRI 232-2347
Guy D. Mullord 232-7835
Harriet Lifson 579 2255
Agnes Buckley, GR I , CRS..2336219

233-8429
233 6316
232-9396
6545873

fl-p/r/ips c.

Ann Allen
Sheldon Anderson
Mrs. Al«n Bruce Com In..
Wiry -McEn'rner
Patricln Norman
Miry Ellen C'Boyle

...337 BOSS

...233-4235

...233 73J3

...J3JS«1
J35 5«<

. 3 3 3 toll

C&ro) Tensr
BoMy R/an
Margaret Wi lde . . .
Evcnon F. PcarHll
Henry L Scdwl.erlng
Ann Puppas
Malcolm Robinson.

IJM3IS
733 059I
32I4OI0
33I-6M8
321-4611

...BMUV
23?16<(

WESTFIELD (43 Elm St,)232-1800
(Evenings only) Lucille Roll
Helen Baker, GRI 654-3726 Caryl Lewis
Jean Thorn as Massard 233 6201 Alfred E. Bello, GRI, CRS,

Lois E. Bcrger
MULTIPLE LISTING MEMBERS

Westfield-Mountalnside-Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Somerset County & Viclnity-Cranford-Clark

RELOCATION DEPARTMENT. . .233-2250

Relocating? Call us today. You'll see why we're your best choice in town and
out of town too. Inge H. Jaensch. Relocation Director.

National Relocation
Counseling Center

Betz g BischofT

WESTFIELD

SERENE INDIAN FOREST

This is undoubtedly one of the finest homes in
Westfield. Set on % of an acre of beautiful lawns
and gardens.
Built in 1952 by a master craftsman for the present
owner, this home radiates charm with low key
elegance. Master bedroom suite on the first floor.
Mahogany panelled library, enormous, well ap-
pointed kitchen with center island, two beautiful
bays to take advantage of the garden scenes, a
serenity all its own.
Shown by appointment only. $336,000.

NEW - CENTER HALL COLONIAL
Construction has started on a 4 bedroom, 21/; baths
colonial.
Beautiful kitchen with its own dining area, panelled
family room with fireplace and 1st. floor laundry.
Gas heat and central air conditioning.
If you are interested in a new home on a lovely lot,
now is the time to call us. $159,900.

Betz & BischotT

202 MOUNTAIN AVE
(at the Park)

233-1422

Evening Phones
Constance Davis
Barbara Smith
Deuris Sweeney
Pat Width
Bart BischoH

232-1055
232-3683
232-3269
232-0110
233-1422

ECKHART
ASSOCIATES

<DHAS-

REALTORS
233-2222

WITH MOHTGKCC RATES LOWER
THESE HOMES ARE

WORTH ANOTHER LOOK!
WHY NOT CALL US TODAY.

ALL BRICK RANCH - JUST LISTED!

3 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS - FAMILY ROOM
MODERN KITCHEN - PANELLED BASEMENT REC ROOM

ON A QUIET CUL-DE-SAC! WON'T LAST!
LET US SHOW YOU TODAY! $135,000

DELUXE MULTILEVEL
4 BEDROOMS - 2V, BATHS - 5 ZONE HOT WATER HEAT

NEW-MODERN KITCHEN
BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED THRU-OUT

ON A QUIET TREED LOT IN MOUNTAINSIDE
MANY EXTRAS INCLUDED! $182,500

BRAND NEW! PRICE JUST REDUCED!
4 BEDROOMS - ZVi BATHS - 2 FIREPLACES

ULTRA MODERN KITCHEN - SPACIOUS FAMILY ROOM
CONVENIENT 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY - WOODED ACRE

SEE IT TODAY! $199,500

TERRIFIC INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY!
LOCATED IN WESTFIELO'S ( P I ) PROFESSIONAL ZONE

CALL TODAY FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION
OTHER PROPERTIES ALSO AVAILABLE! $95,000

ECKHART
* REALTORS •

223 LENOX AV£ „ „ „ , ^ ^ WESTFIELD, N.J.

233-2222
Evenings only
Virginia Krono 272-6610
'Gene M. Hiiil 233-7994
W. Merritt Colehnmcr .'..233-3284
Charlotte Kovak .''. .23M210
Kirk Smith ] . .233.3777
Doris M. Molow.i .233-1269
Mnry Lou Gray ; ' , ' m.uu

Rich Gallupo 232-529J.
^Walter E. Eckhnrt 233-7954
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CORPORATE OWNED: 9 bright rooms in-
cluding 4 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, family room
and rec. room. Spotlessly clean, top condi-
tion. Try to find better for $88,500.

Behind the shade trees and mature shrub-
bery lurks a 3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial-in-
levels. Fireplace, panelled family room,
porch. In the heart of friendly Fanwood

$95,000.

CORPORATE OWNED: A super home, like
new. NEW KITCHEN, fireplace, dining room.
2 baths, new gas furnace, full semi-finished
basement. Well located in Clark $99,500.

mm*

Exquisite home on park-like property. 7
spacious rooms, fireplace, modern kitchen,
4 bedrooms, llh baths, porch and patio. In
the Sleepy Hollow area of Plainfield.

$112,000.

ESTATE SALE: Centrally air conditioned, 6
room, ] ' /2 bath Cape Cod with new kitchen,
carpeting thru-out, new furnace, full base-
ment, Near church and school. Scotch
Plains $89,900.

VERY SPECIAL- 9 room sun-filled Fanwood
home boasting a family room, den and of-1
fice. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace,
modern eat-in kitchen, full basement, 2 car |
garage $129,900.

H. Clay Friedrichs, inc.
REALTORS • E s . . « 7

CORPORATE RELOCATION SPECIALISTS
North Ave. & Elmer St. Westfield • 233-0065 • 322-7700

WARREN OFFICE: 647-6222 • OUT OF TOWN CALL 1-800-443-2781 EXT. B-33

Sunn Olnan
Lilian Go»»
Judith Shumin

Oorothy Damon
Connlt Burfct
Ruth Ttylor

Judy Z«M
Milton Wick
Kay Boolha

B«tty Hampton
Pollyann* Davla

Augusta Elliott
Dorla Kopll
Linda Calimuaa

Home olthe Courtesy Truck

I 12 Elm Snwt
West field
2!'$'.$• 5 555

M I . M I U . l t \ U > T I I I I . I ) K < > \ l « l > . . I I I I U . I
M I M I . K M I ( I M V I I K m l t M . . ( I t l : W . l

. f u l l ) % n r l i l * h a - y.MJ r i» \pr*f ) U *•
'II \ t i u f Kmrir tirrt- 4/nf \\r\\, >«>u f m t l
**v» h(»m«- (hiff r All II t a k f > IN J£f*l ^lari**!

u v i s i l t o v m t i U a l H » a l l \ V I T M <»(f.. »•

EXECUTIVE COLONIAL
Twelve room brick and stucco Center Hall Colonial in
excellent condition. Seven bedrooms, 3 V? baths, for-
mal 28' living room with fireplace, 15' x 15.6' din-
ing room; three room DOCTOR'S SUITE plus nurse's
station and lab with parking for 13 cars. Beautiful
landscaped property. JUST LISTED! $298,500.

JUST I.ISTKIl •* SCOTCH PLAINS * ' $2()7,5<K). An outstanding fami-
ly abode . . . Tim spacious lour bedroom home features a play room for
lite cliildrcn, library for ilie aclulisaiul, ior all lo "shiirt1", a ^rsiiul Tamily
room, (willi fircpliicc), th;ii opens lo a bi-lcvcl, conriccliny, redwood deck
. . . ilic upper level n iiiccssiblc from the formal dinim; room . . . Tlw
large living room iv liplncd by a bay window and warmed by a second
fireplace . . . Dine-in kitchen . . . C'cnlml air condiiioniiip . . . V ' ; balhs . .
. Laundry rouin . . . In a "Sylvan" selling . . . Aei Quickly!

\VKSTKIKI.I> ** S'J5,<HK). ** I'oinc . . . lake- a "peek" . . . rhis im-
cuacidiile be.iuly will "p i ' ak" yuur interest! A new roof and f ioh virile
alinniniiin silling cover the exterior . . . linlry [o tlic lon^: lixing louin iliat
has a double sided fireplace opening lo Ihe huge euuiilry-M\le kiu-lien
will] every convenience aiul all arrantzeii perfectly . . . Holiday-M/e dining
room . . . Convenient first floor laundry and powder rooms . . . Three
bedrooms provide excellent elo.wM space . , . Carpeting throughout . . .
OvcrM/ed, double y a r a g e . . . Oun'l wait . . . See Us Totla>!

WKSTHKI.I) * ' S2W1.IHMI. •* Mottled Sunliic fillers thru tall irees onto
this sprawling, ranch-style home . . . Entry to the Miper-si/etl livinp routn
and dining room . . . The modem kitchen has every Mincniiy to aid with
meal planning and parly preparation . . . Two lisitlis ami three bedrooms
on Ihe first level . . . The second floor expansion includes'two more
bedrooms, and a balh . . . Custom drapes in the den . • • Almost new
healing system \ hoi water Iteater. , . Centrally iiir conditioned . , , Dou-
ble garage . . . On expansive grounds, with a view, in a presiige a m i . . .
Cnll Us Today.

WKSTKIKI.l) • ' SI.U.'JIHI. • ' TIMSI nl'llie I own . . . A •.lone Ironi and
black accents trim Hits Iresli wltiteltoinc . . . l imlin^ entry eivc* access to
Ihe l imit room . . . Formal dining ii'i'in calls lor caiulldidu . . . The
dine-in kitchen has a shiny new floor and counter lops . . . I irst floor
powder room . . . Recreation center provides additional space for relaxa-
tion when combined willi the fitmily room. l :our large bedtiHiiiK . . . Ceu-
I rally air conditioned for your Summer pleasure . , . Hxlrus include wall to
wall carpeting and it fas g r i l l . . . Cull Us For Your Tour!

Warren Rorden
Virginia Rorden
Sandy Miller
Joyce Taylor
Richard Norfolk

Sheila Parizeau
Vivien Cook
Gloria Koski
Ruth Slilwell

Dondleiv
• ^ ^ ^ BEALTY.4.NC

* ^ ^ . . ^ REALTORS 232-8400

•) 44 Elm Street Mn,,,u,,i,,,i»i Westfield, N.J.

Patsy Filtrtegan
Sal Guadagnini, Jr.
Rosemary h/aness
Ann Ribardo

REALTY WORLD
JOY BROWN

R E A L T O R S
233-5555

112 ELM ST., WESTFIELD

OFFICE OPEN THURSDAYS TO8:00 P.M.
OTHER EVENINGS

Elvira Ardrey 232-3608
Diane Dear 789-2011
Lorraine Feldman 232-2547
Marilyn Kelly ! 232-5182
Barbara LaVelle 233-4939
Kath Medina 654-5573
Kathryn Shea 654-3058
Carolyn Wilday 232-1463
Wy Wilday 232-1443

Owned By Joy and Garret! Brown
E j c h 1'idppentKinii, o*ncd ana
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OBITUARIES
Mrs. John T. S

Dorothy Hall Scott. 57. of
Westfield died Tuesday.
Aug. 9, at Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Somerville, .Mrs.
Scott had lived in West field
30 years.

Mrs. Scott attended
Mount Holyoke College in
South Hadley, Mass.. and
was a member and deacon
of the Presbyterian Church
in Westfield and sang in the
church choir for many
years. She was active in
Contact-We-Care and the
Musical Club of Westfickl.
She was a member of Kcho
Lake Country Club.

Surviving are her hus-
band, John T.; four
children, John T. ill of
Madison, Conn., Nancy
Scott Robson of Elgin,
Scotland. David H. of

Framingham. Mass, and
Robert W. of Westfield;
her parents. Dr. and Mrs.
David N. Hal! of Somer-
ville; two sisters. Marjorie
Si. Seiberl of Somerville
and Louis H. West of
Hangor, Me.; and three
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be
held at 11 a.m. tomorrow at
the Presbyterian Church
with the Rev. Richard L
Smith officiating. Inter-
ment will be in Fairview
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the
Gray Funeral Home. 318
Easi Broad St.. from 2-4
and 7-9 p .m. today.
Memorial contributions
may be made to the
Presbyterian Church or
the American Cancer
Society.

Samuel L. Header
Samuel 1,. Beader. 72,

died July 22 at his home,
414 Moosie Heights,
Moosic, Pa., formerly of
Westfield. He is survived
by his wife, the former Bet-
ty Bingham and his two
daughters, Suzanne
Shapiro of West Milford
and Victoria of Glendale-
Avoca, Pa.

Mr. Beader was a
designer in the garment in-
dustry before his retire-
ment some years ago and
had worked for such firms
as International Latex,
Goddess and Maidenform.

Interment was made at
Fairview Cemetery,
Westfield,

David VI. Soon

David M. Scott, aged 53,
of Westfield died Wednes-
day, Aug. 3, at home.

Mr. Scott had lived in the
Scotch Plains-Westfield
area for the last 23 years.

Surviving are his wife
Janet; his mother Jessie

Scott of Rossmoor; and his
sister, Eddie Swift of Bask-
ing Ridge.

A memorial service will
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday,
Aug. 14, at the First
Presbyterian Church on
Lee's Hill Rd., New Ver-
non.

Cecilia It . B r t i i i n i n

Miss CeciJia R. Brennan,
79, who lived in the Boyn-
ton Ave. senior citizen
complex, died Monday,
Aug. 8, after a brief illness.

A resident of Westfield
for 10 years, Miss Brennan
was born in Camden and
had lived in Jersey City
prior to moving to
Westfield. She retired in
1968 after 40 years with the
Kraft Cheese Co., where
she was employed as a
bookkeeper in the New
York office.

Miss Brennan was a
communicant of Holy
Trinity Church and a
member of its Rosary
Society and the Westfield

Senior Citizens organiza-
tion.

Surviving are two
sisters, Mrs. Johanna
Rowan of Cranford and
Mrs. Irene Fallon o£ Pitt-
sburgh, Pa., and several
nieces and nephews.

A Funeral Mass will be
offered at 10 a.m. tomor-
row at Holy Trinity Church
followed by interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery,
North Arlington.

Friends may call at the
Dooley Colonial Home, 556
Westfield Ave., from 2-4
and 7-9 p.m. today.

Memorial donations may
be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

WEIR0RIRL
• FUNERAL HOME
Thomas M Keiser. Manager & President

James F Connaughlon • Directors • HaioicJW

155 South Avenue, Fanwood
322-4350

MASTER MEMORIALS
1171 E.Broad St., Westfield, NJ.

DESIGNER-BUILDERSOF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS • MAUSOLEUMS

- LETTERED • GLEAMED •

Btuce Baue*.
233233-2350 FST4OyLrs

ALSO: 300 RT. 11 EAST. TOMS KIVER.N J . 349 2350

Antonio r.letuente
Antonio Clemente, 68, of

Westfield, died Saturday.
Aug. 6, at Rahway Hospital
after a short illness.

Born in Italy, he came to
the United States in 19t>3
and bad lived in Westfield
for 20 years. He retired in
1979 as a groundskeeper at
Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Clemente was a
communicant of Holy
Trinity Church.

Surviving are his wife,
Giulia VilJane Clemente; a
son, Donald of New York
City: two daughters, Mrs.

Grace Garey and Miss An-
toinette Clemente, both of
Westfield; four brothers.
Alfredo, Michael, Victorio
and Emilio, all of Italy;
and a grandson

Funeral services were
held Tuesday morning at
Holy Trinity' Church with
the Rev. Mario Pas
quarello officiating. Inter-
ment was in Fairview
Cemetery.

The Dooley Colonia
Home, 556 Westfield Ave.
was in charge of ar
rangements.

Overlook Hospital Acquires Digital
Angiography Sy§tem

lloharl S.

Former Westfield resi-
dent Hobart S. Jessee, 80,
died Saturday, Aug. 6, at
his home in Scotch Plains.

Born in Carterton, Va.,
Mr. Jessee moved to
Westfield in 1935 and to
Scotch Plains 13 years ago.

He was a graduate of
Roanoke College in
Roanoke, Va., and held a
degree in accounting.

He retired in 1962 from
American Gas & Electric
Service Corp. in New York
City after 40 years of ser-
vice.

Mr. Jesse was a member
and past deacon of First
Baptist Church in
Westfield and a volunteer
business manager for the
church. He was also a
member of the Old Guard
of Westfield and the
Masonic Lodge in West
Virginia.

He and his wife, Thelma

Witt Jessee, celebrated
their 59th wedding anniver-
sary in June.

In addition to his wife, he
is survived by two
daughters, Dorothy
Bachman and Florence
Malcolm, both o
Westfield; three sisters
Ava Gray of Castlewood
Va., Nannie Cook of Fal
Branch, Tenn., and Elsie
Price of Kingsport, Tenn
seven grandchildren and a
great-grandson.

Memorial funeral ser-
vices will be conducted by
the Rev. John Wilson,
minister of the Congrega-
tional Church, at the First
Baptist Church at 2 p.m. to-
day.

Memorial contributions
may be made to the Scotch
Plains Rescue Squad.

The Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad St., is in
charge of arrangements.

More Probation
Volunteers Needed

Does the word volunteer
conjure images of kindly
old ladies complete
with gray buns and granny

lasses? This may once
have been the stereotype,
but the times - and the

olunteers - have changed.
Today's volunteers are

alive, young thinking,
motivated by a desire to
improve their community
and a commitment to help-
ing others.

The 198(Ts is the era of
the "volunteer profes-
sional" an individual who,
in addition to his regular
job is trained and does
meaningful part-time work
without pay.

One such program using
unpaid professionals is the
Volunteer Service at the
Union County Probation
Office in Elizabeth. This
program recruits
members of the communi-
ty, gives them a brief, in-
tensive training, and then
matches them with
juveniles who the courts
feel need a special touch.
Volunteers provide these
youngsters with extra care
and assistance while sav-
ng money for the tax

payers. For the volunteers
t is a chance to change a

person's life, and to help
fight the larger problems
of crime and dlinquency in
New Jersey.

To keep growing, the
volunteer service needs
new people who are willing
to give a few hours each
,vcek for their town. A new
;roup of volunteers will be
rained starting Sept. 13

and there is still room in
his class. Anyone in-
erested in becoming part

of this program may con-
act Dr. Faye L.
Cranberry, director, al the

Union County Probation
Office. 32 Winfield Scott

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H, GRAY, JR.
0AVIDB. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A, DOYLE
E, WILLIAM BENNETT

WESTFIELD: 31? E«>( Broad St., Fred H- Gf«y, Jr. M»r, 233-0143
CRANFOHD. 12Sprlngf«ld A M . , Willliro A. Doyle, Mgr, 276-0092

Plaza, Elizabeth.
The Union County

Volunteers in Probation, a
State and National award
winning program
celebrates its 12th year in
1983. The program, con-
sisting of over 400
volunteers, brings to the
Courts an individualized
concept to helping
youngsters who are in trou-
ble with the law.

Anyone over 18, who is
interested in helping a
youngster may apply to
become a volunteer.

The Volunteer Program
offers a wide range of help
to kids from counseling,
tutoring, to special interest
types and group work.

More than $1 million was
raised by the Overlook
Hospital Foundation to
fund the recent acquisilioi
of a new digital angio*
graphy system to aid pa
tietits with arterial
diseases. The system is
housed in a newly
renovated special pro-
cedures suite. The money
raised for the digital angio-
graphy e q u i p m c n t
represents 6,500 donations
from i n d i v i d u a l s
businesses and industry
during the Foundation's
1982/B3 Giving Campaign
which ends in September.

"We are extremely
grateful to have received
such generous support
from so many individuals
and organizations," said
Edward T. Kenyon, Over-
look Foundation president.
He also slated this was the
first time an annual appeal
had topped $1 million.

According to Russell
Leach, r a d i o l o g y
administrator, after the in-
jection of contrast
material into the patient's
bloodstream (he state-of-
the-art digital anfiography
machine uses a computer
to obtain diagnostic infor-
mation regarding certain
diseases.

"During a digital angio-
gram, an X-ray piclure of
the diagnosed body part is
taken and dignitized," says
Louis J. Peri, M.D., attend -
ng radiologist, chief,

special procedures section.
This means the body part
now has quantitative
values attached to it. Next,

contrast material is in-
jected through a ealheler
nto a major vein, usually
from the arm or leg. Much
ike a CAT scan, the com-
iUter then reconstructs the
icture by using the
nformation it obtains
>efore and after the con-
rast injection. The resul-
ant picture shows only the

Thomas .1. I'oicy, left, president and chief executive
officer and Kdwurd T. Kenyon, president of the
Overlook Foundation, are pictured with the hospital's
new iligilal angiogiapliy equipment. More than fl
million was niisccl by the Foundation to fund this ac-
quisition.

contrast material in the
body part being studied,
with all of the background,
bones and soft tissue sub-
tracted away.

Routine angiograms per-
formed on an inpalient
basis require injections in
to a major artery. This
presents certain possible
complications because
blood is under greater
pressure as it flows from
the heart to the circulatory
system. Digital antio-
grams are preformed
through injections into
veins which are under low
pressure and, therefore,
can be done safely on out-
patients.

Digital angiography has
applications for the study
of head and neck diseases
ike arteriosclerosis of

arteries supplying the
brain, aneurysms and
tumors. In addition, it can
)e used to study renal
lood flow in patients with

ligh blood pressure due to
enal artery disease, and
o study the aorta in the
hest and abdomen.

Accidents Result In Injuries
Several accidents on the

southside of town resulted
in injuries last week.

Grace Massa, a pas-
enger, was taken to

Overlook Hospital last
Wednesday morning fol-
lowing a collision at Pine-
grove Ave. and Marlboro
SI. involving cars driven
by Angela J. Buontempo of
nranford and Lisa
alavano of Westfield.
Later that day a

Science Features At Museum
Science programs at the

Newark Museum will con-
tinue at 1 p.m. on Wednes-
days during August.

Dr. Alice Blount will con-
duct a tour of the "Geology
of New Jersey" exhibit on
Aug. ' 17. The exhibit
examines the formation of
various layers of earth's
surface throughout' the
Garden State.

Curator Kenneth Gosner
will present two films:
"More Than Meets the
Eye" (Aug. 10), which ex-
amines the complex pro-
cess of "seeing" and the
role which light plays in it;
and "Animal Com-
munication" (Aug. 24),
which covers the variety of
ways in which animals
communicate.

There is po charge for
gallery tours or film pro-
grams.

Fire Calls
Aug. 1 - 1251 Boulevard,

alarm activated, no fire,
Aug. 2 • 125 Elmer St.,

alarm activated, no fire;
138 Central Ave. (parking
lot), car had gasoline leak;
315 First St., alarm
malfunction.

Aug. 4 -• 1133 Boynton
Ave.. alarm activated, no
fire; 5GA Sandra Circle,
smoke detector activated,
malfunction; 250 East
Broad St., air conditioning
unit malfunctioned.

Aug. s - 137 13e!mar Ter-
race, overheated attic fan
motor; Kipley PI. and Liv-
ingston St., Municipal Box
Wfi, malicious false alarm.

Aug. 7 - 1014 South Ave.,
West, several burned out
electrical ballasts.

"Siesta: A Concert
Under the Stars," will be
presented in the
Planetarium on Wednes-
days at 12:15 p.m.
Stargazers can relax and
enjoy the music of such
composers as Mozart,
Brahms, Bach and
Strauss; a small admission
is charged and children
under age 7 are not admit-
ted.

The Newark Museum,
which is located at 49
Washington SI. in
downtown Newark, is open
every day from noon to 5
p.m.

Police A|iprcheiul

Rock-Throwers
Four juveniles were ap-

prehended last week for
throwing rocks at three
motor vehicles on Route 22.
Police reporl that one inci-
dent resulted in an injury
to a passenger.

Other vandalism during
the week included the pour-
ing of sugar in a ̂ as tank of
a car parked on Summit
Court Thursday: removal
of an oil filter from a truck
on South A vc.. diimagc to a
car on Windsor Ave. and
the ripping ol'a convertible
top on another vehicle on
Cumberland St. Friday,
and flattening of tires of a
car parked on Grndnviow
Ave. Moncfciv.

'Iojjether,
we can

change things.

pedacyclist, Darren Bush
of Staten Island, N.Y., was
taken to Overlook Hospital
following a collision on
Rahway Ave., between
Washington St. and
Shackarnaxon Dr., be-
tween cars driven by Mary
M. Peterson of Westfield
and Bush.

Three people, both
drivers and a passenger,
were injured Saturday
afternoon following a head-
on collision on Rahway
Ave. between Westbrook
Rd. and Grove St. between
cars driven by Denise
Browne of Weslfield and
Selmara Pansarelli of
Clark. The passenger,
Thomas Driscolt of
Lawrence, Mass., was
riding in the Browne vehi-
cle.

Police Blotter
A First St. youth was

charged with eluding
police after an incident
which resulted in damage
to both his and the officer's
car at Tamaques Park
Wednesday evening.

In other reports on- the
police blotter, a Wychwood
Rd. man was charged with
simple assaul t early
yesterday. Other assault
charges were lodged in in-
cidents Thursday, Satur-
day and Monday, including
one each at the Board of
Education office and
Memorial Pool Thursday.

Thefts of a wallet from
Memorial Pool, from
vehicles on Grove St. and
Cherokee Ct. and the theft
of two TVs on Lamberts
Circle also were noted. A
burglary on Washington St.
was reported Sunday.

A New Providence man
and a local woman were
held by police in lieu of bail
on various charges Sunday
and a Ford Thundcrbird
was reported stolen from a
South Ave. shopping center
parking lot Friday.

A Weslfield man and a
juvenile female companion
were arrested for criminal
trespass Sunday, an
lB-year-oltl girl for posses-
sion and consumption of
beer al Memorial I'arl* and
a IS-year-oid criminal
mischief and simple
ussaull Friday.

The technology of digital
angiography is advancing
rapidly as software
development regarding the
computer application is up-
dated continually. Some
uses for heart diagnosis
are expected to be avail-
able in 1984.

General Chairman and
Foundation Vice President
E. Richard Nightingale
praised the hard work of
m a n y c a m p a i g n
volunteers for helping to
achieve the goal of $1
million. "It is only through
their dedicated efforts and
the generous support of the
community that the
hospital is able to move
progressively forward with
life-saving technology," he
said.

RM-2 Zone
(Continued from page one)

AME Zion Church. Also ap-
proved were a peddler's
license to Little Jimm
Italian Ice for one truck,
automatic amusement
devices for Seven-11 and
Holy Trinity Youth Center,
and a transfer of a retail
consumption license from
Al-Cap (Allison's
Restaurant) at 240 North
Ave. to Tevrow, Inc., also
at that location.

The session marked the
first public session for Tom
Quinn, who recently suc-
ceeded AJan Gutterman as
councilman from the
fourth ward.

Planning Board
IContinuod If om page onel

at the center. "It's a more
intense use of the
property," attorney James
Hely said, "but the pro-
grams are needed."

A subdivision was
granted Gladys Smith of
325 Benson PI. to divide the
large lot so that Patrick
Minogue, contract pur-
chaser, could build a two-
story salt box type house
on the South Chestnut St.
portion. Responding to a
number of protestors at the
meeting, the Planning
Board revised the lot line,
however, by nine feet to
provide a larger yard
space for the Benson PI.
property, thus making the
line more consistent with
neighboring properties as
well.

Joseph DeRose & Sons
reappeared before the
board to win a minor sub-
division for property on
Madison Ave., which is ad-
jacent to Brightwood Park.

DeRose has added pro-
perty he purchased from
the town to that which he
previously owned and was
granted a variance tv pro-
vide building lots for two
three-bedroom homes on
undersized lots. The ap-
plicants argued that the
majority of the lots in the
area were smaller than
those which will be improv-
ed by the applicant.

William Wright
fConlinued from PHQO onel

the region.
In 1930, during the midst

(tf the depression, he mov-
ed to Kingston, N.Y.,
where he served as Scout
Executive for the Olster
Green Council. He recalls
the economic deprivation
that existed al the time and
fell himself fortunate to
receive a paycheck once
every two months.

In 1939 he became Union
County Executive for the
Elizabeth Council in New
Jersey and acted as chief
developer of the Win-
nebago Scout Camp
located in Roekaway
Township.

Following the end of
World War IVo he took
over the Raritan Council
located in Perth Am boy,
and retired in 1958 after 38
years of service.

During his career ,
Wright attended two World
Jamborees and four
National Jamborees in-
cluding the first one ever
held in Washington, D.C. in
1939.

Wright, who will turn 90
on Wednesday, remains
active in Scouting by atten-
ding annual reunions and
special events.

He has completed half a
manuscript about his ex-
epriences as a Scout Ex-
ecutive in St. Lawrence
tounty and has completed

a study of church music.
When asked what his

most enlightening ex-
perience was, he com-
mented, "Watching the
development of boys . . .
watching them grow into
men."

Vow Fight
(Continued front page onel

assembled by the Office of
Historic Preservation.

The Welles' House is in a
neighborhood of Victorian

homes largely built bet-
ween 1880 and 1910. It is
seated on a spacious lot
with mature landscaping
and has a wrap-around
porch, leaded glass win-
dows, parquet floors, and
original carved woodwork
throughout.The house has
recently been used by the
YM-YWHA but the original
interior is largely in tact.

News of the attempt to
demolish the building end
the beech trees and to
replace them with condo-
miniums in violation of ex-
isting zoning for the area
has so disturbed the
neighborhood that they
have formed a committee
to block the zoning
variance. It is the intent of
the committee to stop "the
gradual creep of noneon-
forming development in
the area."

The committee asks peo-
ple "interested in preserv-
ing the quality of West-
field's low-density and
historic living" to contact
the committee by calling
Pat or Helaine Velderman
of 242 Kimbal! Ave.

The condominium pro-
posal is due to come before
the Board of Adjustment
again at the Aug. 15
meeting. Concerned
citizens are encouraged by
the committee to express
their views'at the meeting
beginning at 8 p.m. at the
Municipal Building.

Pat Velderman
242KimballAve.

'There's a high spot," says Steve Zatko, supervisor of
he plant maintenance department, during a visit to

the Wilson School grounds which arc being regraded
and repaved this summer.

Efforts DWing Summer
tConlmued from page one)

needed for Westfield's
schools, but we do not have
any more available funds.
The projects we are doing
now are the highest priori-
ty items."

In addition to the outside
contract work being done

this summer, the school
system's maintenance and
custodial staffs are busy
painting, repairing clean-
ing and building small
items for the schools to
prepare them for the
return of staff members
and students in September.

Laura Etzold
[Conlinucd ff om page one]

hours to make the money I
need for school."

To help meet her college
expenses, Laura also ap-
plied for several scholar-
ships and was awarded a
Rotary Club Scholarship
Grant last spring. It was
through local scholarship
committees that the day
care center found Laura
for this new position. "We
looked for qualified young
people who were searching
for financial help and
discovered Laura," Helen
Peterson explained. In ad-
dition to her other work ex-
perience, Laura had work-
ed as a volunteer in a

Texas day care center and,
in Westfield, as a volunteer
at Children's Specialized
Hospital.

An only child, Laura now
spends her days surround-
ed by children and looks
very much at ease there.
She smiles as she ties
shoelaces, fills sand pails
and welcomes a 3-year-old
who climbs into her lap.
"This job reminds me of
when I was in day care
myself," shesays. "I try to
be the kind of person the
kids will feel they can
come to."

"Laura is terrific," Mrs.
Peterson savs

rmir-y{'nr-olils move
nukes ii quick culcli.

l;ist iiiul sometimes Liuirii
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Photo by David
Mr. and Mrs. William L. Puly

Amy Judd is Bride

Of William L. Paly

Amy F. Judd, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Judd of Westfield, was
married on June 12 to
William L. Paly, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Sidney Paly of
Marblehead, Mass.

Rabbi Charles Kroloff
and Cantor Don Decker
performed the late morn-
ing ceremony at Temple
Emanu-El.

Shelley Meyers was
maid of honor, and Dr.
David Paly, brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

A reception followed the
ceremony at the Chanticler
Chateau in Warren
Township.

The bride, who will re-
tain her name, is a 1972
graduate of Westfield High
School. She is an alumna of
Cornell University and
received a master's degree
in health policy and

management from Har-
vard University. She is a
program manager of
Health Maintenance
Organizations for Blue
Cross.

Mr. Paly graduated in
1971 from the Cambridge
School and received a
bachelor's degree from
Clark University. After
serving two years as a
Peace Corps volunteer in
Liberia, West Africa, he
too earned a master's
degree in health policy and
management from Har-
vard University. Mr. Paly
is currently a medical stu-
dent at the University of
Massachusetts Medical
School.

After a wedding trip to
Paris and Amsterdam, the
couple lives in Swamp-
scott. Mass.

•Cl
In the Museum of \1oiieru Arl

t lie re is One
Wristwnich <U-M<;II in tlieir

pcrintmcnt collection.
It was Ht'ltM'tiid because

it represents an
achievement in 20th century

(It'siun: Simplicity.
FiiiM'lioniilily. Tiistef illness.

h'min $1 I't III ' " Ail. (•tilil inirriFil'/iim/i fur turn tilitl initiur
Suin Immli-rnflril. Urn in nil II Kami Ciilil.

In Martin Jewelers
you may not only

see the Movmlo Museum Waleli.
you iiuiy acquire one.

MOVADO
The Museum Watch.

Open Daily 10 to G
uxcopt Thurs. 10 to 8

Closed Wod.

Mr. and Mrs. David Charles Crimmins

fyiw Ellen Asselin Married

To David Charles Crimmins
The Presbyterian

Church of Westfield was
the setting for the four-
thirty o'clock wedding May
21 of Lynn Ellen Asselin of
Chestnut Hill, Pa., and
David Charles Crimmins,
also of Chestnut Hill. A
reception followed at the
home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Arvid Asselin of
940 Kimball Ave,

The Rev. Jeffrey
Wampler officiated at the
ceremony.

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a
dress of white silk organza
and silk Venise lace
fashioned with an appli-
qued bodice, dropped
waist, and off-thc-shoulder
open V-neck!ine com-
plemented by a wreath of
baby's breath and greens
and she carried a bouquet
of greens with white
stattce, sweetheart roses
and baby's breath.

Christine Asselin ol
Marblehead, Mass., was
her sister's maid of honor.
Bridesmaids included
another sister, Tracy
Asselin of Westfield,
Eileen Sweeny of Bloom-
field, Susan Crimmins of
Katonah, N.Y., Anne
Woodruff of Philadelphia,
Pa. and Tomilyn Norris of
Tulsa.Okla..

The attendants wore long
rosette-colored taffeta
fashioned with dropped
waistlines and high
necklines and carried bou-
quests of various white and
pink flowers, the honor at-
tendant's bouquet ac-
cented with yellow blooms.

Williarn Crossman of
New York City was best
man for the bridegroom,
whose parents are Mr.
Thomas Crimmins and
Mrs. Barbara Crimmins,

both of Katonah.
Ushers were Robert

Crimmins of Katonah,
Stuart Lovejoy and
Preston Goodard, both of
New York City, Peter
Hearn of Philadelphia and
William Aspinwall of
Baltimore, Md.

The bride is a graduate
of Westfield High School
and Vanderbilt University
in Nashville, Tenn., where
she received a bachelor of
science degree in nursing
and was a member of Kap-
pa Delta sorority. She is
presently employed as a
pedialric staff nurse at the
Hospital of the Medical
College of Pennsylvania in
Philadelphia

The bridegroom is a
graduate of the Millbrook
School in Millbrook, N.Y.
and Lake Forest College in
Chicago, III. where he
earned a bachelor of arts
degree in sociology and an-
thropology, lie is employed
in the sales department of
Atlantic Wood Industries in
Fords.

Pre-nuptial parties were
given by the bridegroom's
mother; William Aspin-
wall of Chestnut Hill, Pa.:
Mrs. George Pruden, Mrs.
Terrence Brady and Mrs.
James Jordan at a shower
at the Jordan home; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Eagle and
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Klock
at a brunch al the Klocks'
Scotch Plains home; and
by the bridegroom's father
and his wife.

Mrs. Jeremiah Lott of
Westfield hostessed a
bridesmaids' luncheon and
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Crimmins hosted the
rehearsal dinner at Plain-
field Country Club.

The couple is living in
Chestnut Hill following a
wedding trip to Antigua.

L

(printed or engraved)

When you O'der invitations or /uQisii1'
wrth ouf Bndai RecjtsUy — you will i«ct'ivt>
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Swedding albums,

thank you notes, shower invitations

Jeannette's Gift Shop
227 E. Broad Street

232-1072

Rear Entrance to Municipal Parking Lot

Open Thursday Evening III 9 p m

Flag Headquarters of Westfield

Donald Heiter
Fiance Of

Kim Guodmun
Mrs. Clifford Vernick of

Allentown, Pa., and Mr.
Murray H. Goodman of
Palm Beach. Kla., have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Kim Karen
Goodman, to Donald Scott
Reiter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Frieland

Miss Goodman is a
graduate of Boston College
and is an assistant buyer
for Saks Fifth Avenue in
New York. Her father is
chairman of the Goodman
Company, a regional mall
developer, and is a trustee
of Lehigh University.

Mr. Reiter is a graduate
of Westfield High School,
Yale University and the
Columbia Graduate School
of Business. He is a vice
president of Merrill Lynch
Metals in New York City.
His late father, Bernard L.
Reiter; was treasurer of
Tenneco Chemicals Inc.
His stepfather, Mr.
Frieland, is a local in-
dependent insurance
broker.

The couple plan an
August wedding.

STORK
A daughter, Alissa Jane,

was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Barent Van
Deventer Jr. on Aug. 5 at
Riverview Hospital, Red
Bank. She joins a sister,
Meghan Christine. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Zoltan L. Pope of
Westfield and paternal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Barent Van
Deventer Sr. of Short Hills.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Reiter of New York City
have announced the birth
of their daughter, Diana
Elizabeth, on July 21. The
new arrival joins a
brother, Benjamin, three
years old. Her mother is
the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Beckhorn of
Smoke Rise, formerly of
Westfield, Paternal grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Seymour Frieland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
List II of Madison have an-
nounced the birth of their
daughter, Margot Eliza-
beth List, on June 3 at Mor-
ristown Memorial
Hospital.

Mrs. List is the former
Robyn Ann Douglas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter C. Douglas of Fair-
acres Ave,. and grand-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Douglas of Jackson
Township.

Mr. List is Ihe son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. List of
Jefferson Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Magrath Jr.

Newlyweds Barbara Jean

Laurksen, Richard Magrath to
Live Overseas

Barbara Jean
Lauritsen.daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. William
Lauritsenof 1341 Graymill
Drive, Scotch Plains, was
married to Richard P.
Magrath Jr. son of Mrs.
Richard Magrath and the
late Mr. Magrath, on June
25 at Lafayette College,
Easton, Pa.

The Rev . Gary Miller
was assisted by Brian Sir-
cho at the 6:30 wedding.
The bride was given in
marriage by her parents. A
reception followed at Mar-
quis Hall at Lafayette Col-
lege.

Karen VanZandt of

BliU'fjniK* Fest ival

Al Wai t - r loo Villa««>

The seventh annual
Waterloo Bluegrass
Festival , the largest
festival of its kind in the
Northeast, takes place the
weekend of Aug. 19-21 at
Waterloo Village, Stanhope.
Waterloo Village has been
designated the site of New
Jersey's official Bluegrass
Festival by Governor
Thomas H. Kean.

Bluegrass, music unique
to the American folk tradi-
tion, originated in (he Ap-
palachian Mountain area.
Unlike other forms of folk
music, it makes use only of
acoustical instruments
such as the guitar, banjo,
dulcimer, violin, double-
bass and harmonica. The
Waterloo Bluegrass
Festival features different
styles of Bluegrass from
around the country.

Tickets for the Waterloo
Bluegrass Festival are
available from the
Waterloo Village Box Of-
fice, and through
Ticketron.

The perfect prescription
for a smile.

The FTD Wish'N Well" Bouquet.

Established 1921

McEwen Flowers
5 0 1 G r o v r Si. MI Wrsifit-Id Ave.

Wt-stfiolil • 232-1 H 2
Pr«« Off-The-Street Front Door Parking

Opart 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. dally

Send your thoughts with special £ • care."

Blawenberg, sister of the
bride, was matron of
honor. Linda and Laurie
Lauritsen, twim sisters of
the bride and Anne
Mcgrath, sister of the
bridegroom were
bridesmaids.

Leo Magra th was the
best man for his brother.
Ushers were Paul
Rothkoph, Chris English
and H.B. Witnnore.

The bride, 3i graduate of
Westfield Higln School and
North Adams State Col-
lege, is employed by Xerox
as a marketing
developmental represen-
tative. The bridegroom, a
graduate of S.ummit High
School and Lafayette Col-
lege, is emplo;ved by the in-
lernational insurance
brokerage firm, Johnson
and Higgins, sis an interna-
tional account executive.

The rehea rsal dinner
was given by I he mother of
the bridegroom at the Pilt-
stown Inn.

The couple I loneymooned
in Bermuda, and this fall
svill leave forlSaudi Arabia,
where Mr. IVIagrath will
take up his duties as assis-
tant manageir of his com-
pany's office

Mr. mid Mrs. I'uul 1'ivdcikh [icclicr

Paul F. liecher Weds
Marx Elisabeth Herkman

The marriage of Mary
Elizabeth Heckmann.
daughter of the Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Heckmann. of
Richmond, Va. and Paul
Frederick Becker, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Gordon
Becker of Westfield, took
place at two o'clock July 30
at Bethlehem Lutheran
Church.

The Rev. Heckmann.
father of the bride of-
ficiated.

Lois Heckmann, (win
sister of the bride, of
Madison, Wis., was maid of
honor. Todd Krause of
Rochester, N.Y., served as
best man. The reception
was held at Raleigh, home

of Mrs. Franklin D.
Robins.

The bride is a graduate
of Newark High School, the
University of Rochester,
and the University of
Rochester Medical School,
and is in a family practice
residency program with
the University of Illinois at
Chicago.

The bridegroom is a
graduate of Westfield High
School and the Manhattan
School of Music, New
York. He is currently stu-
dying at Concordia
Seminary, and beginning
his internship year Aug. 15
at Peace Lutheran Church
in Chicago.

SEALY • SIMMONS • SERTA
SHIFMAN it THERAPEOIC ON SALE

OLD BEDDING
REMOVED FREE

From
$4995
EA. PIECE
SINGLEI

59'
SINGLE • FULL • QUEEN • KINS SIZES M STOCK

for Immediate S«t Up. Pick-Up and Delivery
Lay-Away and Old Bedding Removed

Fern's Furniture
8 EASTMAN STREET, CBANFOBD °^M' Cl'n"ut M ° " e

Also Open Mpnfey a Thurstey HI 9 PM

Bring This Ad In For Free Gilt & Contest Entry

Aut hor of
"Awalien Your

Sle eping
Beauty"

Cold n^edais and
Trophy Winners.
Paris, London.
Amslen lam. Luxem-
bourg. Brussels,
"Mondi: Selection de
Qualit c Interna-
tionale' '

A GREAT TEAM!
Our quality cosmetics and your skin...The result?

Healthy, glowing skin, achieved through a simple,
common-sense regimen, designed especially for your
needs. Come for a complimentary consultation, and
let's discuss those needs.
Your skin is special...treat it that way! No more

words.. . the products speak for themselves.
Complimentary Ginsultation b\ Appointment

SPECIAL OFFER: With any one purchase of $25.00
or more, receive FREE one regular size bottle of our
Milk White Make-up Lotion & Daytime Cleanser
Iretail value $7.20), one per customer, today thru
August 26, 19S3. Bring this ad in with you.

Alicia Karpati
EUROPEAN SKIN.CARE PREPARATIONS

62-68 Elm Street! Westfield, N.J. Tel.: 233-9285
All Major C'rirdil Cards Accepted

#? SSet/t So/on
Designer Fashions

j.'or Today's Woman

Co me and see our
new fall collections

Arriving daily

Misses sizes 4 to 12

Visa
American Express

233-0699
84 Elm Street. Westfleld at,*,, Ranrfgri sdo».

Summf Houri: Mon.-Sat. 10-5:30 Eves by •ppolntmrnt
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Apples Announce Autumn's Arrival
By Sonja Burkett

Ever' since Eve was
tempted in the Garden o
Eden, apples have been
among the most prized
fruits of many countries.

Snow White succumbec
to an apple's temptation
William Tell became
famous by shooting an ar
row through one. Perhaps
it was an apple Galileo
dropped to prove his
theories on gravity
Johnny Appleseed is
gratefully remembered for
wandering through the
Midwest planting apple
seeds and young trees.

Seedless apples brought
fame to two men, Luther
Burbank and John F
Spencer. Having no
blossoms on which to lay
eggs, apples from such
trees are almost certain to
be wormless too.

The Red Delicious apple
developed on one branch of
an ordinary tree of another
variety. Several clusters of
the new fruit ripened quite
differently from the rest
and people traveled 1,000
miles to see and taste the
magnificent fruit.

Apples, the fragrant fruit
of the fall, are featured in
these recipes from Simply
Superb, a reputable Junior
League cookbook, this one
from Elizabeth-Plainfield,
New Jersey.

Packaged in perky pink
and green, this spiral-
bound book has more than
500 tested recipes to tempt
every palate. Three pages
are devoted to fall table
decorating and autumn
party suggestions.

Simply Superb is
available from Simply
Superb Publications, 110
Walnut Street, Department
F, Cranford, N.J. 07016.
Proceeds support the
League's community pro-
jects such as CHEMOcare,
Kids on the Black,
Management Assistant
Program and Gerobics.

Here are imaginative ap-
ple recipes, all destined to
become favorites in a per-
manent recipe file.
Roquefort-Brandy Crisps

4 ounces Roquefort cheese
2 tablespoons butter
2 tablespoons brandy
3 red apples

lemon juice
Mix cheese, butter, and

brandy together. Cover
and refrigerate overnight.
Core apples, but leave

unpeeled. Cut into '^-inch
slices and dip in lemon
juice. Spread on cheese
and serve with crackers on
the side. Add more brandy
for a more spreadable con-
sistency. This is also ex-
cellent on wheat crackers.

This is a great fall hors
d'oeuvre. Serves 8.

Harvest Squash Bake
2 pounds butternut squash
3 Winesap apples
'•< cup raisins
l i cup packed brown sugar
14 cup melted butter
1 tablespoon flour
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon pumpkin pie
spices
1 a cup pecans, chopped

Peel squash and cut off
neck at base. Cut neck in
half lengthwise and slice
inch thick. Quarter the ball
part of the squash, cut out
seeds and fibers, and slice
this also into 'i-inch
pieces. Place in a greased
ll'axy^xl'i-inch baking
dish. Peel, core and slice
apples into 'j-inch slices,
so each slice looks like a
doughnut. Arrange apples
on top of squash and
sprinkle with raisins. Com-
bine sugar, butter, flour,
salt and spices and spread
over the top with a spatula.
Sprinkle with nuts. You
can make ahead up to this
point and cover with foil
and refrigerate for a day.
Bake in a preheated oven
at 350 degrees for 1 hour
with foil on. Serve right
from the dish.

Could become a Thanks-
giving tradition! Serves 6.

Cranapple Walnut Cake
i:l-i cups packed light
brown sugar or 1 cup honey
2 tablespoons orange juice
concentrate
1 a cup vegetable oil
2 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup whole wheat flour
1 cup white flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon cinnamon
U2 teaspoon nutmeg
'.2 teaspoon salt
2 cups cooking apples,
pared and diced

pound fresh whole raw
cranberries, about 2 cups
2 cup walnuts or pecans,

chopped
If using honey, whip it

first at high speed for about
10 minutes or until it turns
white and opaque. Cream
together oil and brown
sugar or honey and orange
juice concentrate. Add

eggs and vanilla and beat
well. Mix dry ingredients
together, except nuts. Add
to the first mixture and stir
until 1 horoughly combined.
Stir in apples, cranberries
and nuts. Bake in a greas-
ed 9 by 13-inch pan at 350
degrees for 45 to 50
minutes.

Here's a crunchy coffee
cake I hat's sure lo please!
Serve:-; 12.

Recipes are copyrighted
by the Junior League of
Elizabeth-Plainfield, Inc.
They are reprinted here
with permission.

With the Collegians

Returning to Dickinson
College this fall is Marc
Romano, son of Mrs. Gail
M. England of 5 Sun-
ny wood Drive. Marc is a
member of the class of '86.

•**

Gail A. Raney, a
graduate of Westfield High
School, has enrolled for the
fall semester at Western
Maryland College in
Westminster, Md.

Kids' Programs at
Museum Mondays

Free children's theatre
programs in the Newark
Museum Sculpture Garden
will coimtinue on Mondays
at 12:30 p.m. during the
month of August.

"The Surprise Party,"
an excit ing look at
Superhero Zapman's past,
will be igiven by the Pep-
permint Playhouse Pup-
peteers on Aug. 15. In this
party show with music and
magic, •children can help
Lois surprise Zapman,
learn where he came from
and how he came to live on
Earth, a'.;nd meet some of
his boyhi:K)d friends.

The series of children's
summer performances will
conclude with a presenta-
tion o't "Alice in
Wonderland" and "Little
Red Ridimg Hood" by the
Happy Times Children's
Theatre cm Aug. 22.

"Cosmi-c Offspring," the
new Plai netarium show
about the origin and evolu-
tion of the stars, will con-
tinue on .Mondays at 12:15
p.m. The Planetarium will
also pres« nt a special show
about "Extraterrestrial
Life in tine Universe," in
conjunction with the
"E.T.'s Phone" exhibit in
the Science Department,
on Mondmys at 2:30 p.m.
There is an admission fee
for Planetarium shows.

Youngs t ers can also take
advantage of sunny Mon-
days (and! even partly sun-
ny Mondays, if they don't
mind a few fair weather
clouds) to look at the sun
through a. telescope in the
Sculpture Garden, from 12
noon until 1 p.m. The sun
observations will be con-

Come Visit Our 18th Century
ANNUAL SUMMER SALE

Save 20% to 50%
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Circa 1750 lo 17S0 Cl"<> 17M '0 W7S

* * !

722
QUEEN ANNE ARM CHAIR
Lair ISlh Century

I ....1782
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ducted by the Planetarium
staff.

The museum is located
at 49 Washington Street in
downtown Newark, conve-
nient to Conrail, Path lines
and TNJ routes. There is
also a parking lot located
adjacent to the Museum
Sculpture Garden, where
the majority of summer
activities take place.

1'nrlicipufei

In GUIIMII Shield

Airman Coleman F.
Rodgers II, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman F. Rodgers
of 200 South Martine Ave.,
Fanwood, has participated
in Global Shield 83, an ex-
ercise involving U.S. Air
Force, Navy and Marine
Corps units, and elements
of the Canadian forces.

The exercise, coor-
dinated by the Air Force
Strategic Air Command
(SAC), was designed to
enhance readiness and the
ability of SAC to carry out
order shoudl deterrence
fail.

Rodgers is a supply
systems specialist with the
351st Strategic Missile
Wing at Whiteman Air
Force Base, Mo.

In tens ive Kn«linh

S i g n u p U n d e r w a y

In-person registration
for Union County College's
Institute for Intensive
English will be conducted
on Tuesday, Aug. 16, and
Thursday, Aug. 18, at the
Elizabeth Urban Educa-
tional Center, according to
Prof. Howard Pomann of
Westfield, director.

Current students will
register on Tuesday, Aug.
16, from 9 to 11 a.m. and
from 6 to 8 p.m. New
students may register on
Thursday, Aug. 18, at the
same hours.

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Drinking Problem?

Write

P.O.Box 121, Westflaid

or Telephone

763-1415

Lorna Boyer of 137
Stamore PI., has been
named to the Hamilton Col
lege Dean's List for the
spring term of the 1982-83
academic year.

A student is placed on the
dean's list for earning an
average of 90 or above dur
ing the term.

Lorna, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boyer, will begin her
senior in September.

*•*
Lisa Splitt, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Splitt
of Westfield, graduated on
June 10 from Katharine
Gibbs Secretarial School,
New York City. She was on
the dean's list with a 3.9
average. Lisa has accepted
a position as an executive
secretary with Paul
Rooney, Esq., a Manhattan
law firm.

•••
Lorenzina DiDario of

Westfietd has been named
to the dean's list at the
Berkeley School of Wood-
bridge for the past term.

Lorenzina was named
from the one-year ex-
ecutive secretarial pro-
gram, which is designed
for the student seking a
thorough general
secretarial preparation.

Daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicola DiDario, she is a
graduate of Westfield
Senior High School.

Jay Kotliar, 18 Amy Dr.,
a student at Cook College,
class of '83 participated in
the Rutgers University's
excavation in Belize, Cen-
tral America, where they
spent ten weeks helping to
excavate one of the oldest
cities of the famed Mayan
civilization. Their work
helped to show that the city
of Nohmul had actually
developed several cen-
turies earlier than
previously thought and was
contemporary with the
height of the Roman Em-
pire.

***
Timothy W. Morehouse,

768 Central Ave. has
received a tuition scholar-
ship to University College,
in Newark, a Rutgers
University undergraduate
unit that serves full and
part time students.

* * *
Catherine M. Mitchell of

363 Bryant Avenue, is
among 55 students from
four allied health pro-
grams at Union County
College who were honored
at Pinning Ceremonies at
the Scotch Plains Campus.

Awarding of the pins
denotes the successful
completion of clinical ex-
periences for the can-
didates.

Mitchell is enrolled in the
medical laboratory tech-
nology program at the Col-
lege.

Blueberries..."Jersey Blues'
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Home Economist
The New Jersey Depart-

ment of Agriculture, in
cooperation with the New
Jersey Blueberry In-
dustry, hosted a Blueberry
Farm Tour for food
communicators at the
Atlantic Blueberry Com-
pany in Hammonton.

Did you know that the
largest blueberry farm is
located in New Jersey?
Well, the Galletta
Brothers ' Blueberry
Farm, located in Atlantic
County, is the largest blue-
berry farm in the world,
with approximately 1200
acres in full production.
The education tour provid-
ed very interesting infor-
mation — the production
and uses of blueberries.
New Jersey leads the in-
dustry in sending "fresh"
product into the market-
place and has an advan-
tage over the other grow-
ing areas due to the close
proximity to the Northeast
corridor of the country.
For the finest tasting blue-
berries, none can beat
those big, lucious, "Jersey
Blues"!!

Fresh blueberries begin
coming to market in May
and continues through
September, with July the
peak month. In May or
June, supplies originate in
North Carolina, July from
New Jersey, and late July,
August, and into
September from Michigan.
These are the major blue-
berry-producing states.

Blueberries can be con-
sidered as a convenience
food because there is no
pitting, no peeling and no
waste!! One half-cup con-
situtes a serving with only
44 calories. They are good
for calorie watchers. Fresh
blueberries are nutritious,
with a good source of
vitamin A and C as well as
potassium, phosphorus
and calcium.

Blueberries keep longer
han any other berry when

refrigerated — from 10
days to two weeks. Berries
should not be washed until
ready for use. Blueberries
may be frozen washed or
unwashed; if washed,
make sure they are com-
pletely dry before freezing.
Wet berries will freeze in a
clump. Dry berries freeze
separately and pour out
like marbles. Remember,
unwashed berries must be
washed before use. To
freeze berries in the carton
from the store, remove the
cellophane covering and
completely overwrap the
container with vapor-
moisture-proof freezer
wrap or place in a plastic
freezer bag. Let your im-
agination run wild on using
blueberries or try some of
these tasty recipes from
the hostesses at the Gallet-
ta Brothers' Blueberry
Farm for the Blueberry
Tour:

BLUEBERRY PIZZA
4 cups blueberries
1 cup sugar
3 Tbl. cornstarch
'/i tsp. cinnamon
'.-4 tsp. salt
M> cup water
1 Tbl. butter

Mix 2 cups of the blue-
berries with Vi cup sugar;
set aside. Mix in saucepan -
sugar, cornstarch, salt,
cinnamon and water; add 2
cups blueberries, then but-
ter. Bring to a boil and sim-
mer till thickened. Add the
other 2 cups blueberries;
set aside.

1 pie crust (use regular
round pizza pan)
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese
2 eggs
'/3 cup chopped walnuts
1 tsp. vanilla
1 v cup sugar

Cook crust at 350 degrees
for 15 minutes. Blend
cream cheese, eggs, sugar,
vanilla and nuts; pour into
pie crust. Return to oven
for 10 minutes. After crust
has cooled, top with
blueberry mixture.
BIUEBEKKY DELIGHT

2 sticks margarine
2 cups flour
1 cup chopped pecans

Melt the margarine
before putting in. Mix in-
gredients and pat into
13-inch pan; bake at 350
degrees for 30 minutes.
Cool.
8 oz. pkg. cream cheese,
softened
1 large container whipped
topping
"2 box powdered sugar

Beat together and spread
over cooled crust
1 cup sugar
3 Tbl. cornstarch
"2 cup water
1 Tbl. lemon juice
4 cups blueberries

Cook until thickened;
cool. Spread on top and
chill.

FRESH
BLUEBERRY SALAD

2-3 oz. pkgs. rasberry
gelatin
2 cups boiling water
1 small can crushed
pineapple
2 cups blueberry glaze

Glaze - Mix and cook un-
til thickened:
1 cup fresh blueberries
1 cup water
Vi cup sugar
l Tbl. lemon juice
Topping - Mix the follow-
ing:
1 carton sour cream
8-oz. cream cheese
l2 tsp. vanilla

Dissolve gelatin in
water; add pineapple and
blueberry glaze to gelatin.
Let set until firm and top
with topping.

FROZEN
BLUEBERRY SQUARES

Crust:
l stick margarine, melted
1 cup flour
M> cup nuts (walnuts or
pecans)
pinch of salt

Filling
2 cups blueberries (frozen
2 beaten egg whites
2 Tbl. lemon juice
1 cup sugar
1 small container whipped
topping

Cut up frozen blueberries
in blender; fold together
the rest of the ingredients.
Spread filling over
crumbs; sprinkle remain-
ing crumbs on top. Freeze
6 hours. Leave out 20
minutes before serving.

commuriycBtaidBr..
The Community Events Calendar includes

events which are open to the public and which
are scheduled for the week following publication.
Information should be limited to the event, the
sponsoring organization, date, time and place.

Submissions must be in the Leader office by 5
p.m. Friday and must be clearly marked "Com-
munity Events Calendar."

MONDAY
• Board of Adjustment, Council Chambers of

the Municipal Building, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY
• Board of Education, board offices at 302 Elm

St., 8 p.m.

Barre Attends
Citizenship Institute

Miss Lisa Kim Barre, 135
Wild Hedge Lane,
Mountainside, attended the
Girls Citizenship Institute
at Douglass College in
June. She was sponsored
by the Mountainside
Woman's Club, Inc.

Barre will be a senior at
Jonathan Dayton High
School. She has been active
in many student activities
including the chorale and
student productions of
West Side Story, Grease,
Oklahoma and Come Blow
Your Horn.

She is a Varsity Club
member and a varsity
cheerleader. She has been
nominated for the National
Honor Society. She is also
treasurer of the Youth
Fellowship at the
Mountainside Presby-

Phone Co

Lisa Kim Barre

terian Church.
This summer Lisa is

attending an eight week
summer session at Har-
vard University in
preparation for a pre-law
college curriculum after
graduation.

Promotes
Seat Belt Safety

New Jersey Bell
customers will receive
valuable advice with their
phone bills in July and
August — "Get It
Together: Safety Belts
Save Lives." The safety
slogan is part of the
telephone company's safe-
ty belt campaign to reduce
the number of injuries and
deaths occuring on the
state highways throughout
the summer months.

Printed on the front of
the billing envelope, the
message will reach ap-
proximately 3.2 million
customers each month,
about 9«% of the telephone
customers in the state. It
will arrive from July 1 to
August 31, (when most
motor vehicle accidents oc-
cur, according to state

War of the Roses
Marathon to be held at Drew
The New Jersey

Shakespeare Festival, a
professional repertory
company in residence at
Drew University will hold
an all day Marathon of War
of the Roses, August 13,
from 2:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

The marathon is largely
underwritten by Kings
Super Markets. Box sup-
pers and other refresh-
ments will be available at
the theater between the
plays. Only a limited
number of seats remain for
the Marathon, so im-
mediate reservations are
recommended.

The first part of the War
of the Roses festival.

Careers
Begin at

nion
COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD - ELIZABETH - SCOTCH PLAINS

Openings - Jobs Available In

Chemical Technology
Medical Records

Technology
Enroll Now! Classes begin Sept. 1

For application or more Inlormollon,
call the Hotline
272-8580

"Henry VI," is rapidly
winding to a close. Perfor-
mances run nightly Tues-
day through Friday at 8:00
p.m., Saturday at6:0O p.m.
and 9:30 p.m., and.Sunday
at 7:00 p.m. through
September 6.

safety statistics.)
"New Jersey Bell is a

very safety-conscious com-
pany," said Bill McKinlay,
local community relations
manager, adding that New-
Jersey Bell has the largest
private fleet of motor
vehicles in the state
travelling over 60,000,000
miles each year. "This bill-
ing message is another
way to drive home the im-
portance of highway safely
to employees and con:

sumers."

New Jersey Bell's molor
vehicle safety programs
include films, safety
lessons, company spon-
sored driving courses and
Safety Belt Convincer pro-
grams. At the "Convincer''
program, employees ex-
perience the effects of'a
simulated crash at eight
m.p.h. More than 12,000
employees statewide arc
expected to participate iii
the demonstration by
September.

The current safety belt
campaign supports Gover-
nor Kean's pica for coi'r
poralions in the state lo
promote highway safety.

COLOR
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Westfield Symphony
Sets Auditions

Auditions for prospective
members of the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra have
been set for the month of
September. After its
highly-acclaimed debut
performance of
Beethoven's "Fidelio"
under the direction of Brad
Keimach, the Symphony
has planned a five-concert
Subscription series for the
1963-1984 season.
; Paul Kueter of Westfield
will open the season with a
performance of Chopin's
Piano Concerto in E Minor.
Also on the program will be
Beethoven's Egmont Over-
ture and Dvorak's Sym-

phony #9, "From the New
World."

Keimach has announced
openings for the following
instruments: Oboe II,
clarinet, horn IV, trumpet,
trombone, tuba, tympani
and percussion, and all
section strings.

Rehearsals for the Oct.
23 concert will begin in ear-
ly October. All interested
musicians with orchestra
experience should contact
Catherine Schwartz,
manager, at P.O. Box 491,
Westfield, for audition
information, repertoire
and appointment.

Dr. Drew Alan Harris Resident
At Memorial General Hospital
Westfield resident Drew

Alan Harris recently
received the degree of doc-
tor of podiatric medicine
from the Pennsylvania Col-
lege of Podiatric Medicine,
8th and Race Sts., in
Philadelphia. Dr. Harris
was one of 116 students in
the 17th annual graduating
class.

A 1980 graduate of
Wilkes College, Dr. Harris
received a bachelor of
science degree in biology
before continuing his
education at PCPM.

Harris is the son of Dr.
Leonard and Roberta Har-
ris. Following graduation,
he plans a residency at
Memorial General
Hospital in Union.

At PCPM, Dr. Harris
was a principal member of
a research team utilizing
computers to investigate
the biomechanics of ballet
dancers and other sports
related activities.

Currently, he is conduc-
ting further research in
these areas as a charter
member of the PA
Research for Athletic and
Dance Medicine (PRADM)
Foundation.

The Pennsylvania Col-
lege of Podiatric Medicine
is one of six colleges of
podiatric medicine in the

Michelle Churine
Earn* MSW Degree

Michelle Charme,
daughter of Mr. andJVlrs.
Charme of Westfield, has
received the degree of
master of social work from
Wurzweiler School of
Social Work, Yeshiva Uni-
versity.

Prior to this master's
program, she was
employed by the Jewish
Counseling and Service
Agency of Millburn as a
caseworker in the resettle-
ment of Soviet emigrees.
Her internship in the
master's program was at a
senior citizen complex and
Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center.

Drew Alan Harris

United States. Established
in 1963, PCPM is affiliated
with Hahnemann Medical
College and Hospital and
Metropolitan Hospital in
Philadelphia.

Local Student
Station Manager

Mark . Barone of
Westfield has been elected
station manager of WCPE,
Union County College's
student-owned and student-
operated radio station.

Approximately 35 full-
time and part-t ime
students comprise the
WCPE staff, which directs
and broadcasts the mix of
musical entertainment,
educational programs, and
community affairs infor-
mation for their fellow
students, college faculty
and staff.

Reaching its audience
through the College's Cam-
pus Center and cafeteria
sound system, WCPE
broadcasts from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 9 to 5 on
Fridays.

Barone, who is a
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, is a
pre-engineering major at
UCC.

Other officers of WCPE's
staff, which include a pro-
gram director, music
director and news director,
will be elected early in the
fall semester.

Welcome
Wagoners

Plan Activities
The Welcome Wagon

bridge group will play
tonight at Cynthia O'Con-
nor's home; Chairperson
Janet Sweeney should be
notified. Preschoolers and
moms will meet tomorrow
at 9:30 in Lila
Stankiewicz's yard; con-
tact person is Joanne
Stainthorpe.

The Welcome Wagon
monthly board meeting is
scheduled for Monday at
12:45 at Charlotte
Lawson's home. Tuesday
morning birdge will play at
9:30 at Anne Strovinsky's.
Pat Confroy welcomes new
players.

Chairwoman Joanne
Stainthorpe invites
members to join the ladies
tennis group playing at
Tamaques Park at 9 a.m.
Wednesdays. The conver-
sation and stitchery group
will meet at 9:30 on
Wednesday; Joanne Bifani
may be contacted for
details. Wednesday after-
noon bridge will play at
12:30 at Carol Balliet's
home; contact person is
Sylvia Hofmann.

NJPT Plans
Aug. Auditions

The New Jersey Public
Theatre will hold an open
casting audition for an
original comedy show,
Non-Toxic Comedy, on
Sautrday, Aug. 20, at 1
p.m.

Needed are two women
between the ages of 18 and
40. Auditioners should
prepare a three-minute
comic monologue or
original comedy material,
and should provide a photo-
graph, if possible.

Non-Toxic Comedy will
be directed by Michael
Cerrato and will be pre-
sented in Octber as a mid-
night show on Fridays and
Saturdays, following the
regular evening perfor-
mances.

Auditions will also be
held Tuesday, Aug. 16, at
7:30 p.m. for David Rabe's
drama, Sticks and Bones.
There are roles available
for one woman around 40
years old, plus four men
ranging in age from 18 to
45. Sticks and Bones will be
directed by June Carpen-
ter and will run for four
Thursday nights, from Oct.
20 through Nov. 10. Those
auditioning should prepare
a two- to three-minute
monologue. Lighting
technicians are also need-
ed.

Auditions will be held at
the theatre, located at 118
South Ave., East in Cran-
ford.

German Fewtiviil At Action Purk
Action Park, the Sussex-

based recreational area,
will host the fifth annual
German Festival Saturday
and Sunday. The German
Fest is one of 14 different
ethnic festivals to be held
at Action Park throughout
the '83 season.
' The sounds of Bavaria
will fill the 5.000 seat FPS»

HOMEST

New address? ®
WELCOME WAGON
can help you
feel at home.

Greeting now neighbors
Is a tradition with WELCOME
WAGON — "America's
Neighborhood Tradition."

j{ I'd like to visit you. To
say "HI" and present gifts

J| and greetings from com-
1 munlty-mlnded businesses.

I'll also present Invitations
you can redeem for moro
gifts. And It's all free.

A WELCOME WAGON
visit Is a special treat to
help you get settled and
feeling more "at home." A
friendly get-together Is easy
to arrange. Just call mo.

Jeni Nunrtally
464-3261

Haus with an array of
Alpine horn blowers,
yodellers, bell ringers and
orchestras. Popular Ger-
man bands such as Adam
B a t i h a l t , t h e
Heimatklange Brass Band,
the Knickerbockers, and
Werner Heckman will
share the stage.

In addition to the steady
flow of entertainment,
there will be barrels of im-
ported German beer, rows
of ethnic foods, and
bavarian hand crafts will
burst from the tent.

The festivities will begin
at 11 a.m. and end at 11
p.m. on both days.

Pamela Macpherson Plans Fall Wedding
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Mr. and Mrs. Monroe D, Macpherson
of 141 Jefferson Ave. have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Pamela
M., to Douglas R. Brouder, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Brouder of South Glaston-
bury, Conn.

An autumn wedding is planned.

The bride-to-be is a 1978 graduate of
Westfield High School and received a
degree in business administration from
Gettysburg College in 1982. She was a
member of the Gettysburg College Choir
and of Gamma Phi Beta sorority.

Mr. Brouder was graduated from
Glastonbury High School and was a
magna cum laude graduate of Get-
tysburg College in 1983 with a degree in
philosophy. Elected to Phi Beta Kappa,
he is a member of Phi Kappa psi social
fraternity.

Photo by Margaret Kois
Pamela M. Macpherson

An art work by Robert
Watts.

Resident's
Work in

Art Exhibit
Art work by Robert

Watts of Westfield has
been selected for the 1983
Student Honors Show of the
College of Fine and Ap-
plied Arts at Rochester
(N.Y.) Inst i tute of
Technology (RIT).

Watts' untitled clay is
one of the more than 170
pieces of student work
selected by the faculty to
be included in the exhibit.

The 1983 Student Honors
Show will be on display
through Labor Day in the
College of Fine and Ap-
plied Arts' Bevier Gallery.

Watts is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Watts of 237 Kim-
ball Ave.

The College of Fine and
Applied Arts, home of the
School of Art and Design
and the School for
American Craftsmen, is
known for its emphasis on
technical mastery and for
encouraging individual
creativity in preparing
students for professional
careers as ar t is ts ,
designers and craftspeo-
ple.

Robert studied with
Grace Bailey of Westfield.
He works with Kotzasuki
Sakasumi of Peters Valley
and exhibited in Green-
wich House, New York Ci-
ty.

Singles Group Plans
The Single Paren ts

Group of Westfield has
scheduled its regular mon
thly dance for tomorrow at
the Knights of Columbus
Hall, 2400 North Ave.,
Scotch Plains. The group,
which offers members a
roster of tennis, skiing,

JV<'i/ Simon Play Opons Tonight

special events, discussion
groups and theatre activi-
ty, has more than 300
members.

All formerly married
people are welcome at the
dance. There will be danc-
ing from 8:30 to midnight.
Doors open at 8p.m.

The New Jersey Public
Theatre is offering a
revival of one of Neil
Simon's earliest works
' 'Star-Spangled Girl,"
beginning tonight.

Simon has long been
Americas most popular
playwright. His comic
genius has given us such
classics as "The Odd Cou-
ple", "Barefoot in the
Park," and most recently,

"Brighton Beach Mem-
oirs."

1 "Star-Spangled Girl"
features Michael Cerrato
as Andy, John Koroly as
Norman, and Nora Holden
as Sophie Raushmeyer.
The production is directed
by Gary Bihler.

"Star-Spangled Girl"
will run at 8 p.m. Thursday
nights only, beginning
tonight and ending Sept. 1.

PM<k£

CUSTOMIZED LAWN CARE PROGRAMS
Servicing Westfield, Cranford, Garwood

232-7080
id Muw Jursny Dupnitmunl ol Enviiuiununlal Protuclion

Local Dancer Earns First Place
Danielle DiKiore, U year

old daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Alfred DiFiore of
Westfield, was awarded
first place in the Junior
Ballet Division at the Na-
tional Finals Competition
held by the Dance Educa-
tors of America on Monday
night, July 25, at the ball-
room of the Waldorf
Astoria, in New York City.

Dance Educators of
America is a national
organization of teachers
and schools dedicated to
excellence in dance educa-
tion.

Danielle, a student of the
Yvette Dance Studio in
Cranford since she was six
years old, choreographed
her own ballet lo music she
selected. Under the tute-
lage of Yvette Cohen,
director of the studio, the
routine was fine-tuned to
the point that Danielle won
several regional competi-
tions in order to reach the
plateau of the National
Finals. Her basic training
was guided by Mrs. Joan
Anderson and Mrs. Debbie
McCracken, teachers at
the local Studio.

Hard work has paved the
way to success for

A m e r i c a n Mustera

Ser i e s u t M u s e u m

"American Masters of
the 18th and 19th
Centuries", is open at the
Newark Museum and fea-
tures important paintings
from the museum's
nationally recognized col-
lection of American art.

The works range in date
from the 1730s to the 1870s
and include portraits, still
lifes, landscapes, and
genre paintings.

"American Masters of
the 18th and 19th
Centuries" has been selec-
ted by Gary A. Reynolds,
curator of paintings and
sculpture. The exhibit re-
mains on view through
April 23.

The Newark Museum,
located at 49 Washington
St. in downtown Newark, is
open every day from noon
to 5 p.m. Admission is free.

Danielle. She has availed
herself of every opportuni-
ty for improvement by con-
inuing her studies this
summer with former
soloist of American Ballet
Theatre, Virginia Griffee,
who is the advanced ballet
eacher at the Yvette

Dance Studio. She also par-
ticipates in Sunday ballet
workshop classes during
the winter season con-
ducted by Robert

hristopher, noted teacher
and ballet master from
New York City. In addi-
ion, Danielle also studies

pointe, jazz, tap and voice.

Danielle DiFiorc
•"••"•Clip and Savo ;

judmen:
Tailor Shop

Expert Custom Tailoring j
;Men & Women Alterations:

And Weaving
Open 9 30-6:00
Thurs till 9:00

256 East Broad Street
Westfield, NJ.

654-6373

10% OFF
WITH THIS AD

The cleaners with
something extra. ...
• ALL GARMENTS

MOTH PROOFED
WITH EVERY CLEANING
UNTIL AUG. 1st.

• THIS FALL:
BOXED STORAGE-S7.50

.. INCLUDES $100
F westfield, n.j. j INSURANCE AND FREE
i * A,n«« * n DELIVERY WITHIN $
t- 0 7 Q 9 0 I MILES OF STORE

401 boulevard

OPEN 7 A.M. to 7 P.M., SAT. UNTIL 6 P.M.

(201)232-0944 ;; j

ROBBINS & ALLISON INC.

* LOCAL AND
LONG DISTANCE
MOVING

* STORAGK

* PACKING
PCOO172

TELEPHONE: 276-0898

21.1 SOUTH A\T... K. CIIAINFOIII)

A celebration in honor of
the 90th anniversary of the
National Council of Jewish
Women will kick-off
Greater Westfield
Section's 1983 season.
Established in 1983, NCJW
s America's oldest Jewish
women's volunteer
organization, with more
than 100,000 members.

Nine Decades of
Achievement - A time For

elebration, will take
place on Thursday, Sept.
29, at 9:30 a.m., at"Temple
Emanu-El. This presenta-
tion will illustrate the time-
liness of NCJW's. work.
Throughout its 90-year
history, NCJW has given

women an opportunity for
service and self-develop-
ment.

Highlighting this event
will be a special film nar-
rated by the actress,
Maureen Stapleton, and a
dramatic presentation,
"Voices- Past and
Present." and an historical
fashion show.

The National Council of
Jewish Women, Greater
Westfield Section, is a com-
munity service and social
action organization. The
section is involved in many
community service pro-
jects to further its commit-
ment to NCJW's national
priorities of aging

children and youth,
women's issues, Jewish
life and Israel.

Collegians

Koretla Kiel-Ueutelmun,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward 1,. Kiel of
Wi'stfit-ld graduated on
May 2) from Scion Hall
University with a PhD in
chemistry.

Shi- was a ijra'ijate of
Holy Trinity High School,
class ill 7:5. and graduated
sumniii cum laude with a
BS in chemistry from the
College of SI. Elizabeth.

flemington furs

GREAT

DOUBLE
YOUR

SAVINGS
NOW!

Every fine fur in our existing 1984 collection is
priced to double your usual savings during this
Great August Fur Sale. A small deposit will hold
your selection until fall, when everyone else
who wants fine furs will be paying more.
SPECIAL AUGUST FUR SALE PRICES
FROM $365 to $34,000.

LEATHERS, SUEDES, CLOTH COATS,
SUITS, FUR-LINED COATS, AND
FABULOUS FAKES.
A huge collection of all the special things that
make fashionable dressing possible every day.
SPECTACULAR VALUE PRICES
FROM $125 to $3250.

flemington fur company
OPEN SUNDAY & EVERY DAY 10 A M 10 li PM
NO B SPRING SI ri_E MING ION. NEW JEHSfcY
One ot the World s Largest Specialists in I mo f urs
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES
THE CATHOLIC CHLKCH Of

THE HOLY TRINITY
Rev. Robert T. Lennon

Pastor
Assistants

Rev Mkkarl J . Desmond
Rev. Mario J . PascareMu

In Residence
Msgr. ttinrlts 8. Murpri).

Paslor-Kmerilus
Rev. Robert J. Harrington

•ECTORt:
319 Flral Slreel 232-813
C.C.D.Offlce 233-7455
EkKKiuao School 233-0484

Saturday. Evening Maisn: 5:30
p.m. and 7 p.m.

Sunday, Masses: 6:45, S, 9:1?
10:30 and 12 noun

Daily Masses:7. 8, and 9 am

OL'R LADY OK l.OL HIJKS
R.C. CHLKCH

340 Central Ave..
Mountainside

Rev. Msgr. Raymond J.
Pollard
Pastor

Rev. Edward J. Klkrl
Associate Pastor.
Youth Minister

Rev. Gerard J. Mi l .utn
Pastor Emeritus

SJslfr Maureen M>lol1. S.C.
Director of

Religious Education
Sister Mar> Amelia

O.P.
.School Principal
Rectory 232-1162
School 233-1777

Convent 654-5243
Religious Education

2334162
Sunday Masse* — 7, 8, V:ls

10:30 and 12 noon; Saturday Knit
Ing Mass — 5:30 p.m.; Hulyduy-
— 7.«, 10 a.m. and Weekdays - "
and 8 a.m.; Novena Mass and
Prayers — Monday 8 p.m.

Baptism: Parents should register
by calling rectory; Celebration o
Sacrament as arranged.

Marriage: Arrangements shouk
be made as soon as po^iblc
Precana is recommended six moij
ths in advance.

Ministry to the Sick: Priests ;ir<
available at anytime.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
S39 Trinity Place

WesttleW, New Jersey
Dr. Mites J. Austin, Pastor

Rev. Oik Richardson.
Associate Pastor

SUNDAY CHURCH SCHOOL
Sunday »:30 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
Sunday II a.m.

EVENING PRAYER SERVICE
Wednesday S p.m.

Auxiliaries meeting: Board of
Deacons, Monday alter llrsi Sun-
day, 7 p.m.; Board of Trustees,
3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.; Board of
Deaconess, 1st Tuesday, 7 p.m.;
Missionary Society, 1st Sunday
after worship service; Women's
Fellowship, 4th Monday, 7 p.m.;
Pastor's Aid, 2nd Monday. 8 p.m.

Usher board, 2nd Tuesday, 8
p.m.; Flower Club, 2nd Saturday,
2 p.m.; Anchors, Isl Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.; Celestial Choir, Tuesdays, 8
p.m.; Gospel Chorus, Thursdays;
8 p.m.; scholarship committee, to
be announced; kitchen committee,
to be announced.

Church officers meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 7 p.m.; quarterly
church membership meeting, 3rd
Thursday, 8 p.m. {January-April-
July-October).

ST. HELEN'S R.C. CHURCH
Rev. Thomas B. Money

Pastor
Rev. William T. Morris

Assistant
Lambert Mill Road
II Railway Avenue

Wettrield. N. J. — 282-1214
Masses are scheduled as follows:

Daily Mass - 9 a.m.; Sunday
Masses -Saturday at 5:30p.m. and
8:13, 9:30, 10:45, and 12 noon on
Sunday.

METROPOLITAN
BAPTIST CHURCH

Tne Rev. Waller G. Hailry
Pastor

• 23 Jerusalem Kd.
Scotch Plains 233-1774

Sunday Services: Church School,
9:30 a.m.: Morning Service. II a.m.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday. 7:30
p.m.

ST. P A f l / S
EPISCOPAL C'HIKCH

414 East Broad Slreel
Wesifk-ld, V J. 07WU

ITie Ret. G. Dtmd Drppen
Ihe Ue\. Hujeh l.itenguoU

Thi Rtv. John H. Stabruok
Ihe Rev. Michael Harloxe

Sunday Scmccs. 7:45 a.m.. Ho
Is Communion; S:45 j.ni.. Hols
Communion: Second and Fount
Sundass, morning prasei: Thiu
and Filth Sundays; 10:45 a.m.
morning praser: Second anc
fourth Sundays; HoK Comiiiu
nion: Ilurd and 1 itjh Sunday.
nmn.

Weekly sersices: Wednesday
and llnl> Dasv 7:00 and 9:30
a.m. Ho ly Communion ;
Thursdays: V:.10 a.m.. Chrisiiai
Healing Service and Holy Ciunrmi
nion.

SCOTCH PLAINS CHURCH
OF CHRIST

1800 Raritan Road
Scotch Plains. N.J.

Dexter E. Williams. Minister
Sunday1 school for all ages, 9:45

a.m.; morning worship, II a.m.;
children's church lor nursery
through age 10, II a.m.; cs'cning
worship, 7 p.m.

Ladies Bible study every Mon-
day morning, 9:30 a.m.; cal'
276-9647 for further information.

Mid-week Uible study, 7:30
p.m., each Wednesday; Commun-
ion every Lord's Day.

MOUNTAINSIDE
GOSPEL CHAHEI.

llgftSpriuc Drive
Mountainside, N.J.

232-3456
Pastor -

Kc>. Matthew Garlppa
Mln. of Christian Ed. •

Hubert Cushmun
Sunday 9:45 a.m.. Sunday

school fur all ages; 10 a.m., adult
deciives, summer topics class.
ladies class - "Lord of my rocking
boat," People Helping People.
12:30 p.m., morning worship; 7
p.m., evening worship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday. 8 p.m., College/Career
Bible study and activity.

Saturday, 7:30 p.m., high school
Bible study, at Cushman's.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Meeting House Lane

Mountainside, New Jersey
Minister:
The Rev.

Elmer A. Talcotl
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. James S. Little
Sunday, morning worship at

9:30 a.m. with the Rev. Talcotl
preaching, child-care for pre-
school children.

FIRST CHURCH Or" CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

422 East Broad Slreel
Weslfield

10 a.m., Sunday Service.
10 a.m., Sunday School for

Indents up to age 20.
10 a.m.,care for the very young.
8:15 Wednesday evening

testimony meeting. Care for the
very young in the children's room.

The Christian Science Reading
Room, 116 Quimby St. is open to
he public Mondays through

Fridays from 9:30 to 5, Thursdays
from 9:30 to 9 and Saturdays from
10 to I. All are welcome to use the
Reading Room and to attend the
church services.

NEW LIFE FELLOWSHIP,
SCOTCH PLAINS

Sunday morning worship, 9:30
a.m., 1827 Chape! Rd., Scotch
Plains. Sunday evening worship,
6:30 p.m., 2091 Prospect Avc,
Scotch Plains. Tuesday evening
prayer and fellowship, 7:30 p.m.,
1827 Chapel Rd., Scotch Plains.
For more information and/or time
and location of youth club and-
men's fellowship call 233-0331.

ST. LUKE A.M.E.
/ION CHURCH

500 Downer Slreel
West field, New Jersey 07090

Phone 233-2547
Parsonage

315 Oshorne Avenue
Weslfield, New Jersey
Rev. Debru L. Moody

Minister
Sr. Ada Wise. Exhurter

RKDKF.MEK I l I H K R A N
CHl'HOI

Clark at Co*perthv>ttitL' Place
Westrield, Nek Jirst) II7U0O

The Rm-rend
David L. Varrington

Pastor
Mr. Arthur K. tiroling

l.a> Minister
Mr. Brian ( urriean,

Principal
SIADAY WORSHIP

10:00 AM
FAMILY GROWTH IIOL'R

9:00 AM
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL

Nursery - Grade 6
Sunday, ya.ni. . Fainjl\ Cirosvl

Hour: 10 a.m.. uoislup scruce
Lay Minister Arthur K. Kreylin
preaching.

Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Churc
Council iniviiiij.

TEMPLE EMANU-EI.
7S6 K»5l Broad Si .

Westricld, -V J . U70V0
232-6770

Rabbi Charles A. Kruloff
Cantor Don S. Decker
Ms. llelga New mark,
Educational Director
Rabbi Arnold Gluck,
Senior Youth Advisor

Robert E. Cohen
Executive Director

Friday, Summer .Shahbal Ser-
vice, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Shabbat Minyan,
lO.a.m.

Monday, Temple Choir rehear-
sal, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, bridge, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Temple Choir

rehearsal, 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY LUTHKKAN
CHURCH

108 Esslrnan St., Cranfnrd
Phone: 276-2418

The Rev, C. Haul Slrockblne
Pastor

Vicar Hruce E. Nielsen
Mao Lou Stevens
Director of Music

SUMMER WORSHIP SERVICE
The Sacrament of Holy Com-

munion will be offered al a single
service of worship on Sunday, tlic
Twelfth Sunday after Pentecost.
The Rev. Paul Slrock bine will
preside. Vicar lirucc E. Nielsen
will preach the sermon. The Adult
Bible study, led by Vicar Hruce t.
Nielsen, will be heid in the church
lounge from 6-8 p.m.

WILLOW GKOVF.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1961 Harllan Road
Scotch Plains, N. J. 117076

I'asKir:
Rev. Robert Thomson
Telephone: 232-567*

Friday, II a.m., Friday Friends
meeting.

Sunday, 10 a.m.. worship serv-
ice, Ihe Rev. Roger Verse will
preach. Summer Sunday School; 7
p.m.. Members in Praser.

THE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

IN WESTHKI.D, N. J.
Dr. Jeffrey R. Wampler

The Rev. Richard I.. Smith
Dr. Elizabeth E. Plait

The Rev. James E. Cole
Jean J. Luce

Director of Children's Education
Sunday, 8 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.,

worship services with the Rev.
Richard L. Smith preaching; ser-
mon entitled, "Praying About
Temptation"; 9 a.m., "Parables:
Old and New" - intcrgeneralional
study for everyone, «(jc 5 and up
-led by ministerial staff; 9 a.m.,
church school - cribbcry; 10:30
a.m., church school -cribbery
through grade 3; children,
kindergarten through grade 3 at-
tend worship with their families
for first 15 minutes of service; 8
p.m. A.A.

ALL SAINTS-
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

SS9 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, New Jersey
The Rev. John R. Nellsnn,

Rector
Sunday, Peniccost XII - 8

a.m., the Holy Eucharist; 9
m., morning prayer.
Tuesday, 9:45 a.m., Over-

Eaters Anon; 8 p.m., A'.A..
Thursday, 12:30 p.m., Al-

Anon meeting.

tlt •LEY
COLONIAL
HOME

Four ge
of service provided
in a facility of
homelike atmosphere

556 WESTFIELD AVK.. WESTKIEI.D PHONE 233-0255

Joseph K. DfMiiey M:tnaucr

other location. DOOI.EY FUNERAL HOME
2 IK Nnnli Ave . C'riinloril 27h-ti:55
Kruncls .1. Dooley Jr. M.inatK-r

FIDS I 1,'MIED
METHODIST

CHl'RCH
AT WESTFIELD
1 E. BROAD ST.

WESTHKI.D, N.J. 070SHI
233-4211
Ministers:

Dr. Robert H Goodwin
Rev. Philip K. DielltTuh

Hev. Wilma J, Gordon
.Normu M. lioekenjos

Diucnnal Minister
Sunday. Any. 21. 9:15 a.m..

Summer Choir rehearsal, choir
room; 10 a.m.. woistiip service,
with the Kci. Philip R. Diellericli,
associate minister,preaching on the
topic. "Martin l.uiher - I lie Oak
of Sa\(in>." Children, three years
through second guide, will con-
tinue with "New Dimensions"
iluriny sermon lime. There is cliild
care foi pre-schoolers. 5:30 p.m..
youth recreation, ! cho lake Paik.

Monday, 9 a.m.. Vacation
Chinch School begins; 7:30 p.m..
Stephen Ministis. Rouni 214.

Thursday, 6:15 a.m, Bible
breakfast, Howard Johnson's,
Clark; 9:30 a.m., crafts, Room
'18.

EIHST BAPTIST CHURCH
111) Elm Strrel

West field, N. J. 07090
233-2278

Sunday. 9 a.m., singles' con-
tinental breakfast and discussion
group; 10 a.m., August worship
begins at 10 a.m. 170 Btner St.
IDr. John Wilson preaching,
Children's Moments followed by
Summer Church School

Thursday, 6:45 p.m., Lean Line.

COMMUNITY
I'RESHVTERIAN

CTII.'HCK
Meeting House l.une

Mountainside, New* Jersey
Minister:
The Rev.

F.lmer A. Talcotl
Organist and Choir Director:

Mr. Jumi's S. Lillle
Sunday, 9:30 a.m. morning wor-

ship with Cathy Cook, a Princeton
.Seminary student, preaching;
child-care for pre-school children.

CRACK CHURCH
(Orthodox Presbyterian)

MOO Huulcvard, Wcstflclii
Rev. Muck F. llarrell, Puslor

232-44U3 / 233-3M8
Sunday school for all ages, y:45

a.m.; morning worship, 11 a.m.;
pastor Mack F. Harrcll's topic:
"The Test of True Disciplesliip"
Ml 7:21-23; Evening Worship, 7
p.m., Pastor Harrell's topic:
"Now abotil the collection for
God's people..." ICor 16:1-4;
Nursery provided for morning
svorship.

Tuesday evening; individual
prayer groups; call church for in-
formation.

Wednesday, 7;3O p.m., Bible
study at the church, followed by
prayer meeting; lopic: Mark
5:21-43 "A Dead Girl and a Sick
Woman."

WOODSIDECHAFKI,
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood N.J.
Sunday, II a.m.. Family Diblc

Hour, Dr. Jack Fish of E-mmaus
Bible School, Oak Park, UN., will
be the speaker. Sunday School at
the same hour. Nursery provided;
5 p.m., singing at Runnclls
Hospital.

Sunday, 7 p.m., Dr. Fish will
speak at the evening service.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., -prayer
time followed by Dr. David
Gooding of England.

For information call 232-1525 or
889-9224.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

125 F.lmer Street
Weslfield, New Jersey

Dr. John Wilson, Minister
Rev. Richard Plant, Associate

Minister
Sunday, 10 a.m., combined

worship service with Ihe First
Baptist Church at 170 Elm ,
St., Or. John Wilson and Rev.
Richard Plant, preaching; II
a.m., coffee hour following
lercicc.

Tuesday, 8 p.m., Al-Aiton
and Alatecn meetings in Me-
Corison.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Al-Anon
parenting meeting in Coc Fel-
lowship Hall.

Westfield 8's First In

Cheesequake Tourney
The eight year old AI

Star Baseball team won al
four games it played last
week. The victories ex-
tended their season record
to 19 and 10 and gave them
the Cheesequake crown.

Wfstfiekl Hi
Kpotswootl 2

Tom Oravez and Mark
Neinburg combined to
pitch the 8's to their 12th
victory by more Uian ten
runs. Lefty Oravez was his
usual steady self as he
picked up his fourth vic-
tory of the year. He allow-
ed one run on three hits
Mark Neinburg pitched the
third and fourth innings in
the shortened contest and
maintained his two
strikeout per inning pace.
He allowed one run on one
hit and struck out four to
record his second save of
the year.

Once again the offense
was everywhere in the line
up as the Westfielder's
scored 16 times in only
three innings at bat. Tom-
my Oravez, Danny Hig-
gins, Leon Burton and Jim-
my Jividen all tallied in the
first on singles by Oravez
and Burton and walks
drawn by Jeff Ryan, Paco
Gonzalez and Matt Foun-
tain. In the second Glen
Wojcik, Jeff Pereira, Chris
Infantino, Tom Oravez,
Mike Ryan, Kalvin Wise,
Danny Higgins, Leon Bur-
ton, Jimmy Jividen and
Paco Gonzalez all scored.
The key hits were singles
by Infantino, Oravez, Mike
Ryan and Wise. In the final
third inning Jeff Pereira
and Tommy Oravez both
scored on singles by Kalvin
Wise and Danny Higgins.
First baseman Matt Foun-
tain turned in an
unassisted doubleplay.

West field 10
SI. Joseph's U

Tom Oraverz went the
complete route as
Westfield won their 13th
Victory by 10 or more runs.
Oravez allowed^qnly 3 hits
while striking out 5 and on-
ly walking two. It was his
fifth win of the season. The
8's struck first when Tom-
my Oravez and Mike Ryan

scored on singles by
Oravez and Leon Burton
and walks by Jimmy
Jividen and Danny Hig-
gins. Westfield broke the
game open in the fourth by
scoring 8 times. Mike
Ryan. Kalvin Wise, Dan
Higgins. Chris Capone
Jeff Fereira, Mark Nein-
burg and Matt Fountain all

crossed the plate. Jeff
Ryan drove in a run on a
fielder's choice as did Paco
Gonzalez and Tom Oravez
who drew walks. Danny
Higgins, the catcher, threw
out baserunners trying to
steal at both second and
hird.

Westfield VI
Kusl Brunswick Ii

Westfield avenged an
earlier loss to East
Brunswick. The win ad-
vanced them to the finals
of the Cheesequake
Tourney. Chris Capone
went the distance. He gave
up six runs and six hits
while striking out 13 and
walking 5. The 8's pounded
out U hits-two each by
Alike Ryan and Jeff Ryan
and one apiece by Tom
Oravez, Kalvin Wise, Jim-
ny Jividen, Leon Burton,
Jeff Pereira, Chris Infan-
inoand Matt Fountain.

Westfieltl !>
South Plainfielcl 4

The amazing 8's cap-
ured first place in the

Cheesequake tournament
by downing South Plain-
ield in a thrilling contest

that went eight innings
before being decided. The
victory evened the score
or an earlier Westfield

defeat. At the end of two in-
nings there was a scoreless
ie. Westfield only manag-

ed two baserunners- Jim-
my Jividen who singled in
he first and Chris Capone

who was hit by a pitch.
Tommy Oravez who pitch-
ed brilliantly for six inn-
ings but had to leave at the
end of the sixth because he
used up.the number of inn-
ngs he was allowed to

pitch had only allowed one
baserunner via a walk at
this point. In the third
tiris Infantino scored on

Paco Gonzalez's single but

Foot bull League
To Orgunize Aug. 25

The Westfield Boys Foot-
ball League is looking for
adult volunteers to help in
any capacity as the lime
for the I98:t season draws
near. For years the league
has depended on a very few
dedicated adults to do the
major share of the work.
Chief among these was Bob
Brewster who announced
his retirement al the con-
clusion of last season. He
will be sorely missed, but it
is important that the work
of the league go on.

To this end the call for
volunteers is issued, and
the officials of Ihe league
ask those with interest in
the football program of
Westfield to "please not sit
on the sidelines Please

Men's HOI-SCSIUH-

The Union County
Department of Parks and
Recreation will sponsor the
Men's Singles Horseshoe
Tournament at Warinanco
Park, Rosellc and

think about giving some of
your time and effort to con-
tinue the W.B.F.L. pro-
gram and help our town's
children. Men and women
are needed in virtually
every area of the league.
We need help in organiza-
tion, funding, equipment,
officiating, and coaching.
If you can help in any area
we would very much ap-
preciate your assistance."

An organization meeting
will be held at the home of
Bill Monninger, 638
Boulevard, on Thursday,
Aug. 25. Those who can
help are asked to attend.
Questions about the league
or other information may
be directed to Monninger.

C o n n i e y St 'p l . 1 1
Elizabeth, Sunday, Sept.
11.

Sign-in begins at 10:30
and play will commence at
II a.m."

YOUR
PHARMACIST

bv Kitty Duncan. Pharmacist

If you don'l undcrstunil Ihe inslniclioiis lor your pri-sfriplion luke Ihe time to
talk (o our pharmacist at JAKVIS PHARMACY, 54 Klin SI. 233-0662, 0*63,
0664. We not only welcome all third parly prescriptions, I)til will also give you
some guidance In filling out Iht Tornis. : ' ()ld Kushiotleil Personal Service" is
Kivcn. Open: Mon thru Fri »um-9pni, SHI «Juin-6|itn, Holidays <Jam-lnm.

Penicillin in combulling uerms, works In Interfere wild u norm's ability lo
muinlain its cell walls. Once u (jeriii cell's wull is "cracked". Ihe Kerin becomes
susceptible lo elements in ils ctiviriiiitneiil tlml are poisonous lit il. In modernle
doses, penicillin destroys Ihe cells cupiiclly Ui reproduce. Al high doses, II can kill
Oic germ cells. The problem arises when certain germs in colony survive u cerluin
dosage of penicillin. These rcslslanl slrtiins may go on lo reproduce even more of
Ihls type in Ihe body. I o effectively coiiilnu germs tvilli penicillin Irealtncnls, II is
Imporlunt ID carefully follow Ilic iliiclor's prescription.

HANDY HINT:
I'enlcillin is excreted from lite hotly, tinctitinged, through the kidneys.

JARVIS PHARMACY

South Plainfield came
back in their half of the inn-
ing to tie the score. In the
fourth Tom Oravez singled
and Jimmy Jividen walk
ed. Mike Ryan then singled
home Oravez. Leon Burton
then followed with a single
to score Jividen. Finally
Jeff Pereira singled to br-
ing Ryan across but Burton
was called out on a close
play at the plate.

In the South Plainfield
half of the inning with one
out Glen Wojcik made a
sensational grab of a lined
shot to a left field, the one
bounce throw to third
baseman Leon Burton for
the double play took a bad
hop and skipped out of play
and the South Plainfield
runner was awarded home
and the score went to 4-2.
South Plainfield scored two
more times in the fifth to
tie the game and it remain-
ed that way at the end of
the six innings of regula-
tion play. Leon Burton
came on to pitch the final
two innings.

Westfield went down in
order in their half of the
seventh. In the bottom of
the seventh, South Plain-
field promptly loaded the
bases with no one out,
Amid chants from the
South Plainfield partisans
that "This game's over"
Burton, got the next batter
to strike out. The second
out came when the ball was
hit to third baseman Chris
Infantino who fielded the
ball cleanly and tossed to
catcher Kalvin Wise for the
force out at the plate. Bur-
ton calmly fanned the next
batter for the third out.

The 8's had gotten out of
the inning with no damage.
The score remained 4-4. In
the top of the eighth Leon
Burton walked and then
stole second and third
base. With one out Chris
Capone hit a 3-2 pitch to
right field scoring Burton
with what proved to be the
winning run. Leon Burton
walked two batters in the
bottom of the eight but got
one hitter to pop out to first
baseman Matt Fountain
and struck out the other
two to end the game.

Ash Brook

(*olf Scores
The Ash Brook Women's

Golf Association 18 hole
group held a Handicap
Stroke Play Tournament
on Thursday. Winners for
the day were: A Flight-low
gross: Gloria Glickman,
85; 1st; Glickman, 63; 2nd
(tie); Cathy Rock, Mary
Anderson, Joyce Bantz, 74;
B Flight - low gross: Ann
Weisgerber, 92; 1st (tie);
Weisgerber, Audrey Said,
64; 2nd (tie): Ruth Bohm,
Barbara Doane, 70; C
Flight • Low Gross: Mabel
Satrape, 100; 1st: Satrape,
6B; 2nd; Natalie Pines, 71;
3rd: Jeanne Baird, 73; low
putts: Anderson, 29; chip-
ins: Anderson, Betty
Sauerbrun, Rock.

The nine hole group held
a Grandmothers Tourna-
ment as well as the Han-
dicap Stroke Play Tourna-
ment. P.J. Sullivan and
Terri Hauspurg tied in the
Grandmothers Tourna-
ment for low gross with 47.
Hauspurg took first with a
net 28, Marlys Johnson was
second with 29 and Sullivan
was third with 31. The win-
ners in the Handicap
Stroke Play Tournament
were: A Flight - Low
Gross: Janice Lawyer, 47;
1st; Lawyer, 31; B and C
Flights combined - low
gross: Lois Drees, 51; 1st;
Drees, 26; 2nd (tie);
Marge Ruff, Sandra Conti,
33, low putts: Lawyer, 15;
chip-in: Rusti Squires.

Par's Title on Line
Can Sacks Pac sue

cessfully defend its cham
pionship? Will Dilorio and
Dilorio climax its surpris-
ing season with a league ti-
tle? Will another sleeper,
Jerseyland, pull off a title?
What about veteran teams
like Finnagles and Greco
Steam winning the cham-
pionship?

Anything can happen, as
obvious of the regular
season, as the Westfield
Men's Softball playoffs got
under this week.

Here are the matchups
as of press time on Tues-
day morning:

Finnagles is up one game
in its best of three series
with Centennial Lodge.
The victor of that quarter-
final playoff will meet
Sacks, the top-seeded
team. If the Lodge-
Finnagles series goes three
games, the winner will
face Sacks on Sunday at
Tamaques. That playoff

could have started today if
Finnagles swept its series.

The winner of the Grace
Steam and Dilorio and
Dilorio series will play
Jerseyland, the No. 2 seed.
Jerseyland will get the
series going with the
Greco-D and D winner
either tonight or Sunday.

The final is expected to
start sometime at the next
week.

Each of the six teams
has its own success.

Sacks has talent to blend
with the experience.
Jerseyland has had a super
year and the momentum
could carry the team to a
title. Its speed won't hurt.
Finnagles has pitching and
defense. Greco can sting
the ball and has good pitch-
ing. Dilorio and Dilorio ex-
ecutes well as a team and
Centennial can be ex-
plosive with its bats.

You pick the champion.

World of Computers
A Maze to Neophyteg

Know what you're doing
if you plan to enter the
diverse, complex world of
the computer.

That's the advice of Prof.
Daniel Breheny of Union
County College, who has 13
years' experience as a pro-
g r a m m e r , systems
analyst, computer consul-
tant and teacher.

"A person may lose his
way if he isn' t aware of just
how many levels of com-
puter jobs exist or how
many facets of computer
career opportunities are
available to them," Pro-
fessor Breheny said.

In this computer con-
scious age, he pointed out,
with home instruments
easily available, libraries
permitting computers to be
checked out the same as
books, records and tapes,
and small companies as
well as large industries
utilizing c o m p u t e r
systems, more and more
people feel a need to
become knowledgeable in
the area. It is especially
necessary for those who
are considering a career in
computers, Professor
Breheny said.

Many people have the
misconception that anyone
entering the computer field
must have a "head for
figures" or a "mind for
mathematics." Disputing
this, Professor Breheny
aid computers deal more

with logic than with
figures, although a good
mathematical mind usual-
ly indicates logical think-
ing as well. In the com-
puter field, he noted,
programming is an exer-
cise in logical thinking.

Three characteristics a
computer student should
have are, according to Pro-
"essor Breheny, good
analytical skills (ability to
think sequentially and
work with minute details in
;olving a problem), am-

biguity tolerance (a flex-
ibility to accommodate
factors that are not concise
or distinct), and a high
frustration level (ability to
work through a difficult
project in the face of many
unanticipated changes in
the process).

Almost unlimited
possibilities await a person
w i t h t h e r i g h t
characteristics and a good
educational background in
this new wave of the
Future, Professor Breheny
said. A student can enroll
in a few basic courses to
determine whether com-
puter work is right for him
or her, he added, noting
that more and more
women are entering
technical computer
careers. If they find that
they and computers are
compatible, there is a
myriad of jobs available to
them.

Emphasizing that the de-
mand for computer science

raduates will continue to
increase , Professor
Breheny said recent
statistics show that com-
puter science led (lie field
n terms of job offers made
:o graduates in l«81 and, by
9)15, it is estimated that
here will be a need for
ver 19,000 computer-

related jobs in New Jersey
alone.

In response to this ever-
increasing demand for
computer-oriented educa-
tion, Union County College
is offering this fall 25 credit
and non-credit courses in
various aspects of com-
puter operations at five
Union County locations. In
addition to classes taught
on the Cranford and Scotch
Plains Campuses, com-
puter courses will be con-
ducted at Cranford and
New Providence High
Schools and at the college's
Urban Educational Center
in Elizabeth.

The college offers two
computer programs
leading to an associate in
applied science degree and
a transfer program, an op-
tion in the business pro-
gram, leading to an
associate in arts degree.

T h e c o m p u t e r
science/data processing
program trains students tQ
begin as computer
operators or as entry level
computer programmers in
a business environment.
The accounting/data
processing program
prepares students for
employment as junior ac-
countants with large cor-
porations. Both two-year
degree programs, con-
ducted al the Scotch Plains
campus, are designed to
facilitate immediate
employment.

The computer informa-
tion systems (CIS) pro-
gram, conducted at the
Cranford Campus, permits
students to transfer with
advanced standing to four-
year colleges and univer-
sities for the bachelor's
degree. Upon earning the
f o u r - y e a r degree,
graduates may enter the
job market as program-
mer/analysts, a position
that utilizes the application
echniques of the program-

mer as well as the
theoretical know-how of
he computer analyst.

They may then advance to
become a systems analyst,
a data base administrator
or a computer services
director, coordinating al)
computer resources of an
organization.

In addition to the degree
programs, the college of-
fers a non-credit computer
science/data processing
certificate program
hrough its Division of Con-
imiing Education that

prepares individuals for
positions in the field of
computer science.

UCC will also initiate this
fall a series of computer
seminars through its Divi-
sion of Continuing Educa-
tion. These seminars are
directed to managers who
either plan to use micro-
computers or who are cur-
enlly using them in their

orgunicatioiis. These one-
day seminars offer a
hands-on approach to
utilize the maximum learn-
ing experience giving the
manager a solid foundation
n microcomputer fun-

damentals. Managers may
register for the entire
series or take an individual
workshop.



TAKE NOTICE the Wesllield
Planning Board, a* its meeting of
August a, 1983 took the following
actions:

Variance for construction of one
family dwelling at 203 Charles
Street Lot 7, Block 105, approved

Application for subdivision lot 20.
Block 510 to create five building
lots for construction of single fami
ly dwelling units sharing a com
mon wall, on Myrtle Avenue, ap
proved

Application for subdivision of lot
3, block 513, Myrtle Avenue, to
create new building lot and con
struct single family dwelling units
sharing a common wall, approved

Application lor site plan ap
proval to construct an addition to
Lincoln Federal Savings and Loan,
1 Lincoln Plaza, to house
automatic teller equipment, ap
proved

Approved Final Plot Plan for
subdivision at 44? Longfellow
Avenue creating a new building lot.

Documentation of these actions
are on file with the Secretary of the
Planning Board, 959 North Ave W
Westfield, New Jersey and may be
Inspected during regular business
hours.

Dorothy AAuth,
Secretary

Westlield Planning
Board

8/11/83 IT $ 17,00

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F 105112

SUMMIT & ELIZABETH TRUST
COMPANY, a state banking
association. Plaintiff vs. NEIGH-
BORHOOD D E V E L O P M E N T
CORPORATION OF ELIZABETH.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY and
GRAND BUILDING SUPPLY,
INC. a New Jersey Corportion,
Defendants
CIVIL ACTION WRITOF EXECU
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG
ED PREMISES

By virtue of the above stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM 207, in the Court
House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 7th
day of September, A. D., 1983 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Located in the City of: Elizabeth
County of: Union
State of: New Jersey
Premises known as: 418 422

Broadway, Elizabeth, New Jersey
Lot 8. Block: Lot 12 13 Block 3
Dimensions: 50 x 100
Nearest cross street: Fourth

Street
Tax Account number: 312
There is due approximately

116,544.12 with Interest from April
IS, 19B3 and costs.

There Is a full legal description
on file In the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

GINDIN & GINDIN, ATTYS.
CX-4820J (DJ8. WL)
8/11/83 4T $43.52

INVITATION TO BIO
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Town of Westfield in the
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westfield, New Jersey at 10:00 AM
prevai l ing time on Tuesday,
September 6, 1983, for the
reconstruction of Livingston
Street, from Rlplcy Place 500 feet
west, Westfield, New Jersey.

The work under this proposal In-
cludes the furnishing of all labor,
materials and equipment nec-
essary to complete the work as
shown on the contract drawings
and described in the contract
specifications, and proposals shall
be In accordance with such draw-
Ings and specifications and the
lerms proposed in the contract.
The work consists primarily of the
construction of approximately 230
ions of bituminous concrete
stabilized base course, 240 tons of
bituminous concrete surface
course, 1,000 lineal feet of granite
block curb, 4,200 square feet of con-
crete walk, and oiher related
items. The successful bidder shall
start construction ten (10) days
after notice of award of contract is
given, and shall complete all work
within thirty (30) days after Ihe
start of work.

Proposals shall be in writing on
the (orms furnished and must be
delivered at the place and before
the hour above mentioned, and
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to
the Town of Westf iold In an amount
equal to at least ten percent < 10"b)
of the base amount ol the bid, but
not less than $500.00 nor more than
$20,000.00. Each bid must also be
accompanied by a surety company
certificate staling that said surety
company will provide Ihe bidder
with the required performance
bond In the full amouM ol Ihe con-
tract, by a non-collusion affidavit
and a contractor's qualification
sfatement of ownership, on Ihe
forms Included In and explained In
the contract documents.

Bidders musl be In compliance
with all provisions of Chapter 127
P.L. 1975 supplement lo the law
against discrimination (affirm-
ative action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wage
rates promulgated by the New
Jersey State Department of Labor
and Industry for this prolect,
copies of which are on file In the ot •
fke ol the fown onaineer,

This contract will Include a fixed
amount of 11,500.00 as a contingen-
cy. All bidders are required to add
this fixed amount to their bid and
to Include this additional amount In
their bond, as provided In the In-
structions to bidders. The con-
tingency shall be Included In the
contract, the pcrlormonce bond
and the labor and material bond,
but payment shall be made to the
contractor from these funds only
upon completion of extra work by
the contractor, pursuant lo o wrll-
ten change order, signed by the
conlraclor prior to Hie commence
men! ol such work, and payment
shall be In the amount agreed to be-
tween the parties in writing and
such change order In a contract
shall never exceed the total
amount ol the contingency provld
ed.

Plans and spcclllcations may he
seen or procured nt ihcolUcool I ho
Town Engineer, Public Works
Cenler, 959 Norlh Avenue w. ,
Westfield, New Jersey. The Mayor
nnd Council reserve the right lo ro-
led any bid. and lo waive any .n-
lormollty In nny bid, II in the In
tirost ol the town, It Is deemed art
vlsablo to do so.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

B/ll/83 IT S<1S.0B

tutuc MOTICI

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. f 20S1 «1

MICHAEL J. WOOD, Plaintiff vs.
EDWARDO S.CHUA and EDITA
C. CHUA, Defendants
CIVIL ACT I ON WRIT OF EXECU'
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAG
ED PREMISES

By v ir tue of the above stated
writ ol execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due, in ROOM !07, in the Court
Heuse, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 31st
day of August A.D 1983 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of saidday.

The property to be sold is located
in the Borough of Mountainside,
County of Union and State of New
Jersey.

Premises are commonly known
as:

203 Camelot Court, Mountain
side. New Jersey 07O92

Tax Lot No. 62 B, in Block No.
3 A

Dimension of Lot: 70' x 136' more
or less

Nearest cross street: New
Jersey State Highway No. 22.
There Is a full legal description on
tile in the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

There is due approximately
139,658.00 with interest from
January 12, 1983 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

RAYMOND S. M ILLER, ATTY.
CX 472 02 (DJS. WL)
B/4/83 4T $84.32

NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE

LICENSE
Take notice that Echo Lake

Country Club trading as above has
applied lo. Ihe Town Council of the
Town of Weslfleld, N.J. for a
Plenary Retai l Consumption
License for premises situated at
Springfield Ave., Westfield, N.J.
07090. Officers and trustees of Echo
Lake Country Club as as follows:

OFFICERS — 1»I3: President
Mr. Karl L. Brouse; Vice Presi-

dent • Mr. Robert H. Mulreany;
Secretary Treasurer • Mr. George
F. Zahn

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
Mr. Robert J. Bauer
917 Wyandotte Trail
Westlield, N.J. 07090
Home: 232 4614
Bus: 276 1O00

Mr. Arthur J. Bradley
100 Helen Streel
Fanwood, N.J. 07023
Home: 322-4523
Bus: 686 6000

Mr. Karl L. Bfouse
5 Burrington Gorge
Westlield, N.J. 07O9O
Home: 232-7957
Bus: 212-980-2415

Mr. T.L. Callahan, Jr.
8 Cherry Lane
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 2331820
Bus:

Mr. George A. Darsle
20 Rodman Lane
Westfield, N.J. O7O90
Home: 232 8899
Bus: 864 2282

Albert Falccne, M.D.
502 E. Broad Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 233-0034

Dr. James OilMn
8 Breeze Knoll Drive
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 232 1816
Bus: 574-4000 Ext. 5687

Richard A. Hartkopf, D.V.M.
922 Mountalnview Clcle
Westfield. N.J. O7O90
Home: 232-5767
Bus: 2336030

Mr. Raymond J. McEnlee
221 Jefferson Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 2320425
Bus: 687 5926

Mr. Roberl H. Mulreany
736 Norgale
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 23J7963
Bus: 212-269 0230

Mr. Zoltan Pope
520 Hillside Avenue
Westfield, N.J. O7090
Home: 232 0778
Bus: 548-2000

Mr. William A. Quinn
329 Hillside Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 233 6419
Bus: 212 9S2 1200

Mr. Edgar A. Roll
82 Barchester Way
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Home: 233-B429
Bus: 212 867 5545

Mr. James F. Ryan
1320 Prospect Street
Westfield. N.J.O7090
Home: 232-7610

Mr. Kcnnelh W. Stringer
12 Kimball Circle
Westfield, N.J.O7090
Home: 232 3687
Bus: 212 790 0610

Mr. George F. Zahn
91 Sturges Street
Stalen Island, N.Y. 10314
Home: 212 727 0786
Ob[ecttons, If any, should be made
Immediately In writing to Joy
Vreeland, Town Clerk ol Westfield.

ECHO LAKE COUNTRY CLUB
S P R I N G F I E L D A V E .

WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090
8/4/83 2T $102.00

fVMJC MOTtCt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OF ALICE RICH
WAKEFIELD, also known as
ALICE R. WAKEFIELD, deceas-
ed

Pursuant to the order of ANN P.
CONTI. Surrogate of the County of
Union, made or* the 5th day of
August, A.D.. 1983, upon the ap
plication of the undersigned, as Ex-
ecutrix ol the estate of Said deceas
ed, notice is hereby given to the
creditors of said deceased to ex-
hibit to the subscriber under oath
or affirmation their claims and
demands against the estate of
deceased within six months from
the date of said order, or they will
be forever barred from pros-
ecuting or recovering the same
against the subscriber.

Evelyn W. Young
Executrix

Bear & McGall Attorneys
66 Elm St.
Westfield, N.J. 07091
8/11/83 IT $11.90

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. FM7-O2

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff vs. EDGAR KORN
MEYER, el al. Defendants
CIVILACTION WRITOF EXECU
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven-
due. in ROOM 207, in the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 7th
day of September A. D., 1983 at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

Municipality: City of Elizabeth,
County of Union

Street address: 362 Cherry
Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey

Tax Lot and Block: Being Tax
Lot Account No. 13-71 for the City
of Elizabeth

Approximate dimensions: 13 X
215

Nearest cross street: Sayre
Street

There is due approximately
$11,325.57 together with Interest at
the contract rate of 8''i9o from
April 4, 1983 to June 14, 19B3 and
lawful Interest thereafter, and
costs.

There is a lull legal description
on file In the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
Sheriff

ALVIN D. MILLER, ATTY.
CX-48302 (DJ & WL)
8/11/83 4T S82.96

INVITATION TO BID
Sealed proposals will be received

by the Town of Westfield In the
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Weslfleld, New Jersey at 10:00
a.m. prevailing time on Tuesday,
September 6,1983, for the construc-
tion of approximately 5,800 lineal
feet of curb, sidewalk, driveway
aprons and related work and ap
purtenances. In various locations
In town. The successful bidder
shall start work in ten (10) calen-
dar days after notice of award is
given, and shall complete all work
within thirty (30) days after start
of work. The work under this pro-
posal includes the furnishing of all
labor, materials and equipment
necessary to complete the work as
shown on the contract drawings
and described in the contract
specifications and proposals shall
be in accordance with these draw-
Ings and specifications and the
terms proposed in the contract.

Proposals shall be in writing on
the forms furnished 3nu must be
delivered al tho place and before
the house above mentioned, and
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to
the Town of Westfield in an amount
equal to al least ten percent (10%)
of the base amount of the bid, but
not less than J500.00 nor more than
$20,000.00. Each bid must also be
accompanied by a surety company
certificate stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
with the required performance
bond In the full amount of ihe con-
tract, by a non-collusion affidavit
and a contractor's qualification
statement and a certificate of
ownership on the forms included in
an explained In the contract
documents.

Bidders must be in compliance
with all provisions of Chapter 127
P.L. 1975 supplement to the law
against discrimination (affirm-
ative action) and must pay
workmen the prevailing wagerates
promulgated by the New Jersey
State Department of Labor and In-
dustry for this prolect, copies of
which are on file In the office of the
town engineer.

This contract will include a fixed
amount of S2,000.00 as a contingen-
cy. All bidders are required to add
Ihls fixed amount lo their bid and
to Include this additional amount in
their bond, as provided in the in
structions to bidders. The con-
tingency shall be included in the
contract, the performance bond
and the labor and material bond,
but payment shall be made to the
contractor from these funds only
upon completion of extra work by
the contactor, pursuant to a writ-
ten change order, signed by the
contractor prior to the.commence-
ment ol such work, and payment
shall be In the amount agreed to be-
tween ihe parties In wriiing and
such-change order In a contract
shall never exceed the total
amount of the contingency provid
ed.

Plans and specifications my be
seen or procured at the office ot the
Town Engineer, Public Works
Center, 959 North Avenue W.,
Westlield, New Jersey. The Mayor
and Council reserve the right to re-
|ecl any bid, and to waive any In-
formality In any bid. If In the In
forest of the town, it is deemed ad
vlsablc to do so.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

8/11/83 IT 441.14

rvvue NOTICI

PUSLIC NOTICE
Notice

Alceholic kever*«e Control
Take notice that application has

been made to the Town Council of
the Town of Westfield to transfer to
Tevrow Inc. trading as Sinclaire's
for premises located at 240 Norlh
Avenue, Westfield the Plenary
Retail Consumption License No.
2020 33 004 002 heretofore issued to
Al cap inc. trading as Allison's for
premises located at 240 North
Avenue West, WesHield.

Objections, if any, should be
made immediately in writing to
Mrs. Joy c. vreeland. Town Clerk
of Westfield.

Eric Tevrow
1188 Wyoming Drive

Mountainside, N.J.07092
8/4/83 2T ST0.70

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSfY
CHANCERY DIVISION

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-17iSI3

UNION COUTY SAVINGS BANK,
a corporation of the Stale of New
Jersey, Plaintiff vs. DANIEL
FERNANDEZ, ET ALS., Defend
ants
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EXECU
TION FOR SALE OF MORT-
GAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public ven
due, in ROOM 207, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on WEDNESDAY, the 24th
day of August A.D., 1983 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

Property to be sold is located in
the City of Elizabeth County of
Union, State of New Jersey

Premises commonly known as:
600 Summer Avenue, Elizabeth,
New Jersey

Tax Account » 41496
Dimensions: (approximately) 30

feet wide by 93 feet long
Nearest cross street: Situate at

the Intersection of the South side of
Summer Avenue with the West
side of Clarkson Avenue.

There is due approximately
$28,193.78 with Interest a the con-
tract rate of 7% from April 24,1983
to May 18,1983 and lawful interest
thereafter, and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file in the Union County Sheriff's
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adiourn this sale.
RALPH F R O E H L I C H

Sheriff
ZUCKER, GOLDBERG, BECKER

& WEISS, ATTYS.
CX 440 02 (DJ & WL)
7/28/83 4T $88.40

It Will
PAY
YOU

To
Advertise

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

BODY WORK

F I S C H E R

INVITATION TO BIO
Sealed proposalswlll be received

by the Town of Westfield In the
Council Chambers at the Municipal
Building, 425 East Broad Street,
Westlield, New Jersey at 10:00
a.m. prevailing time on Tuesday,
September 6,1983, for the Improve-
ment of a passive park, Westtleld,
New Jersey.

The work under this proposal in-
cludes the furnishing of all labor,
materials and equipment
necessary to complete the work as
shown on the contract drawings
and described in the contract
specifications, and proposals shall
be in accordance with such draw-
ings and specifications and the
terms proposed in the contract.
The work consists primarily ot.tne
construction of 185 square yards of
4" (inch) thick concrete walk, the
planting of approximately 100
shrubs, and other related Hems.
The successful bidder shall start
construction ten (10) days after
notice of award of contract is
given, and shall complete all work
within thirty (30) days after the
start of work.

Proposals shall be in writing on
the forms furnished and must be.
delivered at Ihe place and betore
the hour above mentioned, and
must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check or bid bond payable to
the Town of Westlield in an amount
equal to at least ten percent (10%)
of the base amount ot the bid, but
not less than 15O0.00 nor more than
$20,000.00. Each bid must also be
accompanied by a surety company
certificate stating that said surety
company will provide the bidder
with the required performance
bond in the full amount of the con-
tract, by a non-collusion affidavit
and a contractor's qualification
statement of ownership, on the
forms included In and explainod in
the contract documents.

Bidders must be in compliance
with all provisions ol Chapter 127
P.L. 1975 supplement to the law
against discrimination (affirm-
ative action) and must pay
workmen tho prevailing wage
rates promulgated by the New
Jersey State Department of Labor
and Industry for this project,
copies of which arc on file in the of-
fice of the town engineer.

This contract will include a fixed
amount of $500.00 as a contingency.
All bidders arc required to add this
lixed amount lo their bid and to In-
clude this additional amount in
their bond, as provided in the in-
structions to bidders. The con-
tingency shall be included in the
contract, the performance bond
and the labor and material bond,
but payment shall be made lo Ihe
contractor f,rom these funds only
upon completion ol extra work by
the contractor, pursuant to a writ
ten change order, signed by the
contractor prior to the commence-
ment ol such work, and payment
shall be in Ihe amount ol such
change order in a contract shall
never exceed the total amount of
the contingency provided.

Plans and specifications may be
seen or procured at the office ol the
Town Engineer, Public Works
Center, 959 North Avenue W.,
Westlield, New Jersey. The Mayor
and Council reserve the right to re
iect any bid, and to waive any In
formality In any bid, II In Ihe In-
terest ol the town, It Is deemed ad-
visable to do so.

EDWARD A. GOTTKO
TOWN ENGINEER

8/11/83 IT S 42.84

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the Town ol Westfield will soil to the highest bidder the following passenger

vehicles no longer needed for public use by the Town ol Westfield. pursuant to the provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:
I I 36.

The vehicles may bo seen and Inspected al 959 North Avenue, W., Weslfleld, New Jersey, prior to the sale, 9
a.m. 4 p.m., Monday to Friday, Inclusive.

The minimum bids lo be considered will be as follows:
DESCRIPTION SERIAL NUMBER M I N I M U M BID
I9BI Dodge St. Regis »1B3BR47L3BAIO7175 SS.775
1981 Oodge St. Regis "=1 D3DR47LGBA107I6B tt.SSO
Blown Engine, Broken Rear &
Side Windows
1982 Dodge Diplom.it «2B3BG2«4BCRI54713 $3,000
Blown Engine, Broken Rear
Window
1982 Dodge Diplomni '2B3BG36L4CR153705 $5,500
Broken Rear Window
l982DodqoDlplom.it »2D3BG2613CR111154 $5,775
1972 Internnlloncil 5 C.Y. $1,500
Dump Truck

Bids must bo In writing, accompanied by separate certified checks In Ihc full amount lor each car , and
must be delivered and filed with Ihc Town Clerk,Municipal Building, 425 East Broad Slrcci, Westfield, New
Ji-rsuy, noi Inter than 10:00 a.m.. prevailing time, on September 6, 1983.

Bills must bo enclosed In a sealed envelope, bearing Ihc n.imc and address ol the bidder, and marked "Bid
for ihc Purclinse of Passenger Vehicles". Bids will be opened and read at said l ime.

The snle ol the vehicles will be determined by Ihc highest bid received for each Individual car.
The Town reserves the right lo reluct nny and/or al l bids, If, In Ihc Interest ol the town It Is deemed ad

visdble to do so.
By order ol the Mayor and Town Council of Iho Town of Wesllield.

E D W A R D A. GOTTKO
TOWN E N G I N E E R

8/11/83 IT Fe«$33.66
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m^o^Vi^r A HANDY REFERENCE LIST OF RELIABLE LOCAL FIRMS
APPLIANCES

ONI« of oi»u»

« UE • HCA • /.KNITII
KOPEK • SYt.VANIA • HAUlOb
« APPI.UNCKS • KUHNITUkt

We Sen,, e h vni Ihing We Sell
233 2121

143 f e.o«tSt Wtnii.ld

• COlllSION
Wf-jt-pk WOW

• «FIHI!Hf»5

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLOSMOBILE

Authohjtd
Oldtmobilt

S t i n t Scrvict

5iO NORTH * V t . £., WES1TIEID

232-OLDS

EXCLUSIVC
VOLVO DEALER

CARPENTRY

All Phases
Home Carpentry

Builtins, tables, formica,
closeH, windows, doors,
rooms panelled, sheetrockand
plastering.

Joe Ooman
686-3824
DhlCAHSSENS

MOUNTAINSIDE
DELICATESSEN

233 3092

LINCOLN - MERCURY

t
i

PARTS'
SlflViCl •

369 South

M l

I H I

232

Awe

"Tht hom» ot
Supttb Service"

SALtS •
LCASING •

-6500

. East, Wesllield

232-5305
1130 SOUTH AVI W. WISTFIELD

WESTFIELD

BODY WORKS INC

R.J. Pumpluno, Prop.
COLLISION SPECIALISTS

EXPERT AUTO IODY
4 FENDER RETAILS

DulSJI-TOU

*1* Sculhit* W Wtltf.t'0

AUTO DEALERS

AUTO DEALERS

PARTY PLATTIRS
HOURS 7 A M - 10 PM
OPIN | CHmcrcoiD cvn

SUNDAYS HO"!«»W SM*OS
SAMOWlCHfS MADf TO ORDIR

|Coll 232B012|
1120 SWJItt IV. w »limiL0. » )

AUTO DEALERS

FUGMANN
OIL COMPANY

Ai*avi Ready <o

**i> Budfrt P*ymtnl Pl»n
C.»i 232 5???

36i SouiB A , » E Yuesitieia

C*.

BRISTOL
MOTORS, Inc.

Your Authorized

DATSUN
Daaler

- Quality Cars-
Dependable Service

755-6400
545 U.S. Hwy 22

N. PlalnUeld

CROWN
CADILLAC Inc.

(Alrll.l.AC

Sales A Srrvire

Palnl A Body Shop

561-2900
119 E. 5th Plainlield

DOM'S TOYOTA
AUTO SALES

S«rvu* Iht Ar«« 21 V « n
• SCOUT

Pick Up
•CROWN

Wt|oru
•CORONA

9port SKttni
4 Hull Topi

Ltrp SalKtlon or Up-lo-Ditc
USED CARS

Dtal m-M0O
i « t u . i . Hwj.No. aa

HorUs rialntUld
I I I I V M B lorairMt * Orov«)

Business
Directory

Advertising
SELLS

HUTH0M2E0
SUCS t SERVICE

GENUINE GM PARTS
OK USED CARS

2330220
!D9 Cintul »<«.. Wtillnlil

Yutt're Clttsi't iluin You Think...Tti

NOTOKSCa
UNION COUNTY-i LARGEST I OLDtiT CADILLAC DEALER SINCE I

79 WEST GRAND ST., EUZAMTH, N.J.

354-8080

This Space Could
Be Yours For Only
$350 An Inch

OPEN NOW!
) • • ! , ' , , l i , u - r l h U ' 1 ! ' • ( . l l l i .

SMITH
MOTORS CO. CKKiSI.KR

UNION COUNTY'S OLDEST AND LARGIST AUTO DEALER SINCE ISM

600 NEWARK AVE..ELIZABETH, N.J. 352-2525J

AUTO REPAIR AU10 RIP AIR

REPAIRS ARE OUR BUSINESS
A.M. AUTO CENTER. INC.

• Brakes ' Glass
. shocks • Transmissions
. Exhaust • Welding

• Batteries Available

FOREIGN-DOMESTIC
233-2651

413 South Elmer St., Westfield

1 Engine Repairs
' Tune-Ups
• Electrical

I
l(Co»>i"c ol Soulh A Central Ave aeimd ~"w Dai'v '

P CLA

J*
BOWLING

CLARK
LANES.

Bium*.ck A.' P'ntrtlrn

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
SNACK HAS
AIM CONDITIONED
AtVPLE PARKING .181 4>co

1 J Q C l ' V T R A L » V [ C L A R K

BRAKE SERVICE

IT/AYSTOMIDASIZI
BRAKES

I v~\ TriintdMtcrtinict

FREE ESTIMATES I
FAST INSTALLATION

B'.ikcs Shoes * Pads Guaunleed
for Al lonj As You Onn Your Car

Sa Don't Compiomiir • M I D A S I Z E

CALL

233-3939
420 South Ave. W,

Westlield

DRUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Daily H 3D a.m. In 10 p n.

Saturday H.3d a m to 9 p m
Sundays 9 a m to 6 p m

Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stover Candies

AMPLE FREE P&RklMC
FREE PICK UPfc DELIVERY

333 2300

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT* WERTH

AHMSTRONO•
^ Linolrujn (, Vinrl Moor

Covtrmii
•"!« Selrction ill /

Araitttoni & /

Sine* !B<JA
•*s<iihin( Cuunls (.ike Sfrvicf'

OIL BURNER
S«lfv I. Stivie*
D.JI ?76 9?OO

230 CenlenA.ai Ave . OinlO'U

REEL STRONG
FUEL CO.

E»T 1925

e HEATING 8r COOLING
• FUEL OIL -BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2760900
649 LEXINGTON AVE

CRANFOHO

FURNITURE

"Whin Thtn'i No Subititutt
For Quitity"

HEMHDOIIaPEIHI HOUSE
HITCHCOCK • ST IMEUMn

ltflC»lOU»G<H
UZrtOYlOVIIGtftJ

FREE DELIVERY

232-1198
MO Sculh An W.. W.irtnla. N J

GIR SHOPS

$ickiuick tillage

JUST A PHONE CALL
•KINOS PROMPT SCHVICt

INSURANCE

HEARSALL &
FRANKENBACH

INC.

En 1927

ALL FOMMS
OF

INSURANCE

232 l?oo
115 Elm St WM

GUTTERS LEADERS

Gutters-Leaders
cleaned and flushed.
Minor tree trimming. In-
sured. (Same day or next
day service. )

KK> MEI8E
226-0655

HfAOQUARfFRS'
00 I ! YOURSEL t1

, QINIRAL
"•* SUPPLY
Open Daily 7:30 a.m.

to 5:30 p.m.
Sat. to 1 p.m.
Closed Sun.

336 Centennial Ave.
Cranford

WESTFIELD Building
Products Co Inc

232-1032
161 t B"»<IS1 ,v«nir«ld

MIRRORS

TABLE TOPS ETC.

Auto
€o. Inc.

232-1700
424 South Ave. E.

Westfield

CHEVRON
Central Avenue

Weetffield

Chevron

We Specialize In:

•Complete Reinspection
Center

•Complete Ttansmission
Seivice

•Front End Alignment

•Engine Tune-Up

•Air Conditioning Seivice

•Dependable Road Service

•Complete Brake Service

OUdlr

232-5958
14 I CENTRAL AVI.

L_ WfcSTI ILL rj I

EXPERIENCED REGISTERED
AUTO TECHNICIAN

ON PREMISES

Corner of Central Ave.
and Grove St., Westt'ield

Call Howard Urnv
for details

233-7558

tUMBER. MILLWORK
MOLDING TRIM. PiMUNG
PLYWOOD. CEILING TILE
ANDERSEN WINDOWS
CONCRETE. MtSON M»l[Ri* lS

•? 232-8855 3

JAMES R. WELLS
for ten years

P a i n t i n g , w a l l D a o o r i n s ,

moldings installed and

windows repaired,

insured.

Free Estimates

232-2916

PLUMBING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING S

HEATING

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

233-0897
374 Short Of.

Mountainside. N.J.

SERVICE STATIONS

EUCLID SERVICE

COMPLETE ELECTRONIC
MOTOR TUNE UPS

COMPLETE BRAKE
SERVICE

BATTERIES
ALTERNATORS
STARTER MOTORS
EXHAUST SYSTEMS

COMPLETE REINSPECTION
CENTER

TIRES
SHOCKS

FRONT END REPAIRS
AIR CONDITIONING

REPAIRS
TOWING

ROAD SERVICE
SNOW PLOWING

CALL 232-4744 OR 232-9780
459 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD, N.J.

WITH
LEADER

IDS
232-4407
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The Garden State Farmer
wins by a country mile.

If you know us. you know that Kings has a reputation for thp best fresh fruit
and vegetables.

Part of that reputation depends on our making sure that everything we have is
fresher and riper than anyone else's.

And when we have a New Jersey Farmfest—which is our pa
every summer around this time—it means we have the respons

ticular pleasure
bility of bringing

you the best there is, fresher than anyone else.
It also means we have the pleasure of saluting some of the finest farmers in

the country, the New Jersey farmers.
From rich, red, juicy tomatoes to sweet, wholesome corn, m

The Farmer's Corner

Jersey Farm Fresh Festival
Large Freestone Peaches Ib. W
Large Fresh Blueberries _pini *1.39

Cocktail Cherry
Tomatoes pint

The Grocer's Corner

White Rose Soda 2 ltr. btl. 79C

White Rose Apple Sauce
Regular or Natural Ib. 9 oz. jar 59C

)thing can match

The Deli Corner

the fruits—and the vegetables—of a New Jersey farmer's labor.
The fact is, from the blueberries we bring in from the Hammanton area to all

the beans, cucumbers, eggplant and squash from the Vineland area, nothing is
tastier or more nutritious than New Jersey's fresh products at this time of year.

But don't take our word for it. Please let yourself be the judge. All it takes is
one visit to Kings New Jersey Farm Fest this week.

The Garden Stale farmer's efforts in growing great food will speak for itself.
And our efforts to bring you the best of the best of it will tell you all you need
to know about freshness and enjoyment.

See you soon.

79' White Rose
Spring Water gai 49(

At the Sliced to Order Counter*

Homemade Fruited Baked
Virginia
Ham Vi Ib.

r\v\J

$J99
Red Vine Ripened Beefsteak

Slicing Tomatoes Ih 79°
Salad Plum Tomatoes Ib. 79C

Long Green Crisp
Cucumbers 6/H
Tender Boston lettuce head 59C

Crisp Romaine Lettuce Ib. S9C

Excellent For Salads:
Red or Green Leaf Lettuce Ib. 99C

Large Green Bell Peppers Ib. 79C

Sweet Frying Peppers _ l b . 79C

\ellow Sweet Corn 6 large ears M
Tender Young Squash

Green Zucchini, Yellow Summer or
White Scallopini Ib. 59'

Spaghetti (Pasta) Squash Ib. 49C

Acorn or Butternut Squash Ib. 39C

Plump Purple Eggplant Ib. 59C

Best for Stuffing:
Baby Italian Eggplant Ib. 69C

Snappy Fresh Green Beans_Jb. 59°
Fresh Full Pbd Lima Beans Ib. 79°
Distinctive Flavor for Soup or Salad:
Fresh Leeks bunch *1.29
Fresh Dill bunch 79C

Sweet Vine Ripened California
Honeydew
Melons
Extra Large 5 Size
5-6 Ib. avg. wgt.
Jumbo 4 Size,

7-8 Ib. avg. wgt

White Rose: I
Assorted Jumbo
Towels Roll of 140 shoots 59*
Tomato Sauce 8 oz. can 5/99c

Bleach gal. com. 69(

Unsweetened Grapefruit Juice
Regular or Pink ql. 14 oz. can 69C

Lemon Juice ql. btl. W

White Rose Solid White
Tuna
in Oil or Water 7 oz. can
White Rose:

Mayonnaise
Catsup

ql. jar 99C

.14 oz . btl. 49C

Sunshine Hydrox 12 oz. pkg. 89C

Ketbler Honey Grahams Ib. M.19
Palmnlivv Liquid Dish

Detergent qt. btl. M.49

Homemade Fruited Itaketi Caterer's
Turkey Breast V: Ib. M.99

Mosev's or Peter's Best Corned Beef or
Pastrami Hound '/: Ib. »1.99

Homemade New Jersey Beefsteak
Tomato Salad 1 Ib. $1.99

Homemade Health Salad with Farm
Fresh N>:w Jersey Vegetables Ib. s l .99

( heese imported from France:
(•vnuine Brie
M)'/, Bulicrlal '/: Ib. M.99
Bonbel Prestige '/; Ib. *2.19

Cheese Imported from Austria:
White and Yellow Gruyerc Ib. M.99

Cheese Imported from West Germany:
Alpenjoy with Salami or
Walnuts* '/> Ib.

The Butcher's Corner

American Grown
USDA Choice
Leg of Lamb
Whole or Butt Half Ib.
American Grown USDA Choice Lamb:

Boneless Leg of Lamb
Whole or Half

The Dairy Corner

Fresh Goat Milk _qt. »1J9

Boneless Butterfly Leg
Shoulder Chops Blade Cut
Rib Chops Middle Cut
I i Ch Wll Ti

p
Chops Well Trimmed

Breast of U m b
Neck for Stew
Boneless Cubes

Ib. '2.69
Ib. *2.69
Ib. MJ89
Ib. »2.99
Ib. »349

Ib. 69*
Ib. 99C

Ib. »2,99

Minute Maid Drinks Fruit Punch and
White or Pink Lemonade V4 gal. 99C

Minute Maid
Grapefruit Juice Vi gal. M.59

Colombo Yogurt
All Varieties Vi pi. 2/89c

Axelrod Natural Plain Yogurt qt. 99'

Breakstone
Sour Cream pint 99'
Breakstone Cottage Cheese

Low Fat, Large Curd or
Smooth 'N Creamy 24 oz. M.59

M.69

M.99

Dynamo Laundry
Detergent

Cheese Imported from Finland:
Nokkeiost Spiced, Semi-Soft Ib.

Freshly Made Tortellini and
Capelletti 8 oz. *2.99

com.

Rich and Delicious
Stuffed Shells _2() oz. '3.49

each

each $2.49

California Pink Meat Cantalope
Extra Large Size each 89C

Ripe, Sweet & Juicy from California:
Large Hums ' Ib. 79C

Extra Large and Jumbo Plums Ib. 99C

Large Nectarines Ib. 79C

Extra Large and Jumbo
Nectarines Jb. 99C

Hump Large Berry Sweet
California Grapes
Black Exotic and
Red or White Seedless

Pulmolive Soap
Green, 4-Pjck Ib. 3 oz. pkg. M.65

Ivory Soap
Shower. 2-Pack 14 oz.. pkg. 79C

Kleenex Iluggies
All Varieties box *2.99

Health & Beauty Aids:
Freeman's Sea Kelp Shampoo or

Conditioner pi. btl. M.69
Ultra Brite Toothpaste 6 oz. tube M.69
Bufferin Tablets _pkg. of 100 *2.79

Nobody's prouder
of our fresh
NJ fruits and
vegetables than
Mike Horbelt
from the
Farmer's Corner
at Kings in
Short Hills.
Except maybe the
farmers who grew
them.

Delicious Pesto Sauce
made with Fresh Basil _ 7 oz. M.29

Italian Style
Salsa Forte Sauce __I4 oz. J3.49

Homemade Fresh Fruit and
Strawberry Tarts .8 inch »4,69

Old Fashioned Rich & Creamy
Cheese Cake Vz Ib. M.99
Delicious Butter Cream
Cake . Jh Ib. M.99
Sinfully Rich
Chocolate Brownies </2 Ib. M.99

USDA Choice $199
Filet Mignon ib. «3
Whole Untrimmed. 5-7 Ib. Sizes
USDA Choice Filet Mignon

Steaks Trimmed Ib. *6.99
Fresh Lean Ground Beef Fat Content

not to Exceed 27^ Ib. M.59
Fresh U a n Ground Beef Patties Fat
Content not to Exceed 27% Ib. M.69

Fresh from Perdue:
Oven Stuffer Roaster with Pop-Up
Timer, 5-7 Ib. Sizes Ih. 69C

Cornish Hens Twin Tray Pack

The Natural Foods Corner

Hotel Bar
Margarine Ib. qtrs. 59«

Tiger's Milk Cookies _ _8 oz.
Hain Saffkmer Mayonnaise 11 oz. M.39
Enrico's Spaghetti Sauce 15.5 oz. 99C

Lily of the Desert—Aloe >fera
Cleansing Cream 4 oz. M.99

In Our Bulk Department:
Jumbo Turkish Apricots _ l b . $2.99
Freshly Ground
Cashew Butter Ib. *2.99

Sesame Party Mix Ib. *2.59
Yogurt Coated Pineapple _ l b . «2.59
Wagon Wheel:

V i i B C
g

Vitamin B-Complex
Time Release, 30 ct.
Garlic Capsules 100 ct.
Super Iron TfcWets 100 ct.
Lecithin Capsules
1200 mg., 100 ct.

The Seafood Corner

Fresh Seafood from New Jersey:
Monkfish Fillet Ib. '2.99
Mussels Ib. 69C

Cleaned Squid Ib. M.99
Whole Fluke
Summer Flounder Ib. M.99

Fresh Pocono Springs
Farm-Raised Rainbow
Trout Fillets Ib. M.59

Fresh North Atlantic
Scrod Fillet

Fresh Yellow Fin
Tuna Steaks Boneless

The Freezer Corner

*Jne
FREE!

Towards the purchase of
one dozen of
Kings NJ State Seal

EGGS O F F

With this
Coupon

Good thru 8/16/83 LL882
• • • • • • Limit one coupon per family

Towards the purchase of
your favorite one Ib. package of

FRANKS or C f t C
BACON *>v

OFF

Good thru 8/16/83 LU997
Limit one coupon per family

Towards the purchase of
43 or more of your favorite
Fresh

SEAFOOD OFF
in Our Seafood Corner with this

Coupon

Good thru 8/16/83 LU998
Limit one coupon per family

Breakstone
SOUR CREAM
pint

With this Coupon

Jb. *2,59

Jb . M.99

White Rose
Lemonade
White or Pink 6 oz.

4/$l
White Rose:

Unsweetened
Grapefruit Juice.
Apple Juice
Green Beans
Cut or French Style

_6 oz. 3/M
_I2 oz. 79C

_ 9 oz. 49C

Spinach Leaf or Chopped 10 oz. 49C

Green Peas 10 oz. 59C

Broccoli Spears 10 oz. 69C

Cauliflower 10 oz. 69C

Steak Fries Potatoes.
Fish Fillets
Flounder or Sole
Waffles

-24 oz. 99C

Good thru 8/16/83 LU999
Limit one coupon per family

Viva
NAPKINS
White or Assorted
pkg. of 140

With this Coupon

Good thru 8/16/83 LU885
• Limit one coupon per family

Towards the purchase of
your choice of any 3 Ib.

ROAST or
Family Pack Meat
in Our Butcher's Corner

Gixxl thru 8/16/83
Limit one coupon per family

OFF
With this
Coupon

LU886

Sliced Strawberries

.12 oz. $2.S9
5 oz. 29C

9 oz. 69C

PS. All prices effective through
August I.I 1983. We reserve the right
to limit quantities: we do not sell to
dealers; and we cunnot be responsible
lor typographical errors. Kings

300 South Avenue, Garwood

Monday thru Saturday 8 am to 10 pm'Sunday 8 am to 6 pm

Weekend Golf
At Echo Lake

Better Ball of Partners
(Wed.): 1-Story Lee and
Richard Greene; Peter
McCann and Tom Coniglio
64.

Sweeps (Sat.): Class A;
Bill Gordon, Jim Ryan and
Ed Down 71. Class B; John
Pirich 67. Fred Boss 68.
Class C: Richard McFad-
den 71. Art Bradley, Mike
Cirasella and Maurice
Walton 73.

Better Ball of Partners
(Sat): 1-Fred Barry and
Steve deVagon, John Fits
and Lin Weingart 63.
3-John Pirich And Ellis
Rowland 64.

Closest to the Pin (Sat.):
Jim Scott 18 in.

Sweeps (Sun.): Class A:
Wayne Oorsett 68. Ian
Duthie and Peter Warfield
71. Class B: Dr. Roy
Forsberg 68. George Kepp-
ing 70. Class C.T. W.
Nelson 67, Lou Ripperger
70.

Better Ball of Partners
(Sun.): 1-Jim Howard and
Steve Dedman 61. 2-Ian
Duthie and Lou Ripperger;
Dr. Roy Forsberg and
George Gross 62.

Closest to the Pin (Sun.)
Art Muller 5 in.

Better Ball of Partners
(Sun.) l. Jim and Maybelle

• Howard; Bill and Jo Con-
over 62. 3-Ed and Fay
Schefer 63.

WTA Junior
Tennis Ladder

Standings as of Aug. a are below.
Players are asked to report scores
through Aug. 17 to Mrs. Slegel;
Aug. 18 Sept. 1, to Mrs. Brlemer;
5ep1. 2-15, to Mrs. Comstock.

13 and Over
1. Joe Deer
2. Dean Huddleston
3. Marcelle Slegel
4. Mark Dulyn
5. Nicole Schwartz
t. Kllndt Ginsberg
7. Adam Stierman
6 BUI Farrell
9. Jennifer Comstock

10. Craig Mastrangelo
11. Andrew Becker
12. Meal Troum
13. Amy Brlemer
14. Kenny Lowensteln
15. Steven Miller
16. Karen Voorhees
17. Karen Sharpe
18. Max Wunderle
19. Tom Rlsse
20. Ted Martin
21. Sandra Sharpe
22. Brenan Smith
23. peter Martin
24. Karen Conrad
25. Eric Berger
26. Brian Bottger
27. Jennifer Bottger
28. Mark Pirzl
29. Mat Daley
30. Ben Chapman
31. Dan Ginsberg
32. Andrew Graf
3J. Amy Kern
2t. John Latartara
35. Ross Brand
36. Colin Me Lane
37. Amy Stlvale

12 and Under
1. Emmanuel Chevaltler
2. Chris Jordan
3. Michael Doerr
4. Tracy Mart in
5. Dave Brlemer
6. Chris Chartesworth
7. Kassla Siegel
8. Sandra Toupet
9. Susan Daley

10. Jamie del Guldice
11. Phillip Jeffreys
12. Jennifer Jeffreys
13. Jaime d'Almeida
14. Robert Sharpe
15. Steven Price
16. David Wright
17. David Rice
IB. Doug Augls
19. Paul Jordan
20. Tom Cassldy
21. Maxence Afteny
22. Joe Bllman
23. Jose Escobar, Jr.
24. Sieve Ortleb
25. Sofia d'Almelda
26. Torn Hanlon
27. Adam Plzil
28. Taber Loree
29. Greg Johnson
30. Joshua Schwartz
31. Jason McLane
32. Christina Osborne
33. Kathy Reid
34. Tom Vlerschllllng
35. Christian Lescher
36. Christopher Melssner
37. Michael Loffredo

Scotch Hills
Golf Results

The Women's Golf
Association of Scotch Hills
held "Tee to Green" Tour-
nament Aug. 2. The results
were as follows:

A Flight - 1st, Tina Chit-
tum, net 24; 2nd, P.J.
Sullivan, net 26; 3rd, Rose
DeCuollo, not 29; B Flight
-1st, Rose Parcells, net 32;
2nd Maura Guillaume, net
33; 3rd Betty Monroe, net
34; C Flight - 1st, Esther
Enander, net 37; 2nd, Mary
Hanson, net 30; 3rd, lied,
Lucille Beetham, Jane
Brower, and Vivian
O'Rourke, net 39.

Low gross: A Flight
-Joyce Bantz; B Flight
Betty Monroe; C Flight

-Mary Hanson and Esther
Enander; low putts: Joyce
Buntz (U); Harriet Baily
and Joyce Baumann (13);
A. VanLeeuwen <14); chip-
ins: Betty Monroe, #8 and
A. Van Leeuwen, H7.
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It's a Family Tradition...

Thirteen-year-old Amanda Stanger received a
fishing rod for her birthday, but she netted the "big
one" with her five iron instead.

Amanda, granddaughter of Eli Loranger of
Mountainside, followed in her grandpa's footsteps
when she hit her first hole-in-one at the Rumson
Country Club while playing in a mother-daughter
tournament last Sunday. Amanda scored with her
five iron on the third 117-yard water hole.

Grandpa Loranger has had two aces at Echo Lake
Country Club - both on June 6 dates in different
years and Grandpa Wes Stranger of Summit has hit
a single hole-in-one at Baltusrol Golf Club.

Lee§eville, Rorden

Vie for Title
The champion of the 1983

Westfield Softball Associa-
tion will be decided this
weekend as Leesville Auto
and Rorden Realty meet
head on to see which team
will bring home the cham-
pionship trophy and to be
referred to as the
"Number 1" team in the
league.

The opening round and
the semi-finals were not an
easy task for those two
talented clubs. The 90° plus
heat made playing condi-
tions very uncomfortable
with players definitely
feeling the effect of the
humidity.

For Leesville Auto to
reach the finals they had to
face Garwood Metal and
defening champion Dit-
trick's Pub. On Saturday
against Garwood Metal it
was a blowout by a score of
16-2. For Leesville a
balanced attack led by
Frank Verde, Steve Fer-
nandez and Frank Weber
was just too much for the
Garwood Club. In the se-
cond game, Leesville
prevailed in a squeaker by
a count of 7-6. For
Leesville, it was on to Sun-
day to face Dittricks. In the
first inning, Lessville
received a three run
homer. Leesville led most
of the way until the bottom
of the seventh when Dit-
tricks loaded the bases
with one out, trailing 9-7.
Bob Liefer of Dittricks
drove home Glen Bacown
with a sac fly to make it
9-8. But Darrin Drapkin of
Leesville retired the next
Dittrick's hitter to go on to
win 9-8. In the second
game, it was almost a
reversed situation. It was
the bottom of the seventh
with Dittrick's leading 5-3.
Leesville had two out with
one man on as Jeff Maurer
stroked what looked to be a
single but turned into a two
run homer to tie the score
at five. The very next hit-
ter was Darrin "Gnat"
Drapkin. The "Gnat" lined
a "shocking" home run
over the left fielder's head
to send Leesville to their
first championship series
ever.

For Rorden Realty, they
left Zader's Raiders and
Buffy's Banditos, two of
the best hitting teams in
the league, thinking about
next year as Zaders and
Buffys could not come

close to the talented
Westfield Club.

Zader's Raiders was
first up for Rorden on
Saturday. Rorden ex-
emplified pure
"awarenes s " as they
swept Zaders 8-0 and 9-1.
For Rorden, Bob "Earl"
Steenhuisen had five hits
including a homer. Brad
Siep also added a home run
to back up Rob Compton's
solid pitching to nail down
the Zaders attack. Next, it
was Sunday morning to
face Buffy's Banditos, the
division champions. Both
teams started sluggish un-
til Rorden broke it open in
the third inning with
Steenhuisen, Mike Taylor,
Pete Kamins and Chris
Assman pacing the attack.
Rorden went on to win the
opener 7-1. In the nightcap,
Rorden again displayed
clutch hitting and superb
defense to win the series by
a score of 9-1. To lead the
onslaught for Rorden was a
grand slam and a triple by
Jamies Buonanno, three
hits apiece from Bill
Taylor and Steenhuisen.
Steenhuisen picked up the
victory on the mound for
Rorden in the second game
with a solid performance.

Playoff Rap: Record
numbers of people keep
turning up week after week
to watch this exciting
brand of Softball. Even a
larger crowd is expected to
be there Saturday as the
championship ser ies
begins at 11:00 a.m. at the
Memorial Pool. This is a
best three of five series.
There will be three games
getting underway at 11:00
on Saturday, with two
games on Sunday if
necessary.

In case anyone is
wondering how Leesville
and Rorden fared against
one another in regular
season play, Leesville took
two games from Rorden by
scores of 5-4 and 6-5.

A warm congratulations
is extended to Buff's Ban-
ditos, Dittrick's Pub,
Zader's Raiders and Gar-
wood Metal on their very
successful season. For the
four teams that bowed to
Rorden and Leesville in the
playoffs, "Just remember,
there always has to be a
winner and a loser, so
keepup your spirits and
look forward to a good
campaign in 1984.

ambassador
SERVICES

PHONE 233 0003
• • 3 * .SOOTH AVKNl't:, WK.VT, »I-:STHM.I»,

NKW JKHNEV O7*M

'A NEWCOMERS WELCOMING SERVICE'

Chimney g
•Cleaning & Repair

I • COUPON I

•Dampers installed
•Woodstoves

cleaned
•fireplace cleaning

•Inserts' cleaned
• F i i y insured
•All work fully
guaranteed

• IVi' haw 211 yftimnffitlt lime vxivrfi-tm:
Mrmlit'r of Ndditnul & New Ji?r»(?y Chlrniii'y Sw

Call anytime between today & Aug. 31, 1983
and make an appointment for Sept. 5th • 9th

and S a v e ' 5 wllli lhl« ad only!

CHIMNEY SWEEP
M M •••••COUPON

232-7636

Westfield Legion
Wins Two, Earns

District Finals Berth

Page 17

The local Legion team
combined good pitching
and timely hitting Thurs-
day to defeat the Bergen
County champions 3-0. Al
Ashmont pitched a three
hit shutout while striking
out 12, improving his
record to 10-1.

Mike Parrish had three
hits and drove in a run. Ed
Sot and Terry Gaten each
had two hits with Gatens
driving in a run.

On Saturday Westfield
was on the losing side when
Morristown Legion scored
the winning run in the bot-
tom of the ninth with two
out to triumph 5 to 4. Tom
Barrett lost his second
game of the season while
winning seven. He struck
out eight but allowed seven
walks. Mike Parrish and
Terry Gaten again were
the batting stars, both
coming through with two
hits and each driving in
two runs.

Westfield had to face
Park Ridge again Sunday
after Ridge eliminated
Vailsburg Legion 8 to 7.
Dean Luckenbaugh started
for the Westfield nine and
went seven innings. He left
the game with the score
tied 4-4 and one man on
with no outs in the eighth.
Al Ashmont got the side out
in the eighth to see the
Westfield team rally in the

ninth to win 7-4. Ashmont
retired the last Park Ridge
batters to gain his 11th win.

Mike Parrish got his
seventh hit in the playoffs
and scored the go ahead
run on Al Ashmont's
single. Jack Failla follow-
ed with a home run to seal
the victory for Westfield.

Westfield will play Fair
Lawn Legion for a spot in
the State finals. If the
locals win, they will join
with the two teams from
the Trenton district and
two each from Hanover
and Morristown from the
Lyndhurst district. These
six teams will go into a
double elimination tourna-
ment starting Tuesday.

The champion will repre-
sent the New Jersey
Legion in the National
regional play at
Boyerstown, Pa. The win-
ner at Boyerstown wilt join
seven other teams across
the country in the Legion
World Series in North
Dakota.

Westfield will be without
the services of Mike Par-
rish who reinjured his
hamstring which kept him
out of high school play the
last month of the season.
With the win against Park
Ridge, Westfield goes into
the Fair Lawn game with a
24 and 5 record.

College Information

Session for Adults
"What every adult needs

to know about college" is
the theme of a free infor-
mation session to be con-
ducted by Union County
College on Saturday.

All Union County area
adults are invited to the
special program on the col-
lege's Cranford campus,
according to Patr icia

Kurisko, director of admis-
sions and records.

The information session,
which begins at 10 a.m.,
will be conducted informal-
ly so that college personnel
can answer questions
adults may have regarding
either returning to college
or enrolling for the first
time.

Girls' Fastpitch Has Split Week
Vacation schedules

struck the WEstfield girls
fastpitch team last week
and forced them to settle
for a 1 and 1 week, now br-
inging the teams record to
22 and 3.

In the first game,
Westfield defeated Cran-
ford 7-1, and won the title of
the Eastern Division of the
Inter County Girls
Fastpitch League.

The Weslfield bats hum-
med the tune of 17 runs, led
by Kim "Kipper" Canata's
•Vt, and 7 RBI's, while the
tight Westfield "D" was er-
rorless.

For a perfect ending,
with one out in the last inn-
ing and a Cranford runner
on first base, the girls turn-
ed an awesome double
play. The game ending
delight was put together on
a grounder to second
baseman Jackie Florian
who made a beautiful
underhand flip to shortstop
Chris Ciresi, as she step-
ped on the bag and fired
the ball to first baseman,
Kathy Marcourt.

"Kim Canala, team cap-
tain and third baseman is a
very valuable member to
the fastpitch club, and her
assets are by no means on-
ly athletic ones," ex-

presses coach Jody
D'Amato. "Kin; is a true
leader, adviser and vsup-
porter to her teammates.
In my 14 years of coaching,
I don't believe that I've
ever had a better captain
either to work with or to
lead my teams. Kip has the
very special qualities of
leadership, honesty, loyal-
ty, tremendous sincerity
and pure down to earth
kindness. Kim graduates
at the end of this season
after being on the team for
three years and there's no
one who won't miss her."

In Kims' opinion and
summary on the season,
she put it this way: "The
team is very dear to me.
All the girls, their terrific
patents, Jody and Pop;
they're all very special
people. The team has come
a long way and achieved a
very impressive record,
although I think that the
things we've learned and
the special memories we
have are more important
than all our victories. Its
been a fun and exciting
season of hard work, mak-
ing sacrifices, understan-
ding, caring and love. This
team was truly a team
because everyone worked
together and for one

Kim ' Kipper' Canata, defender of the ' hot corner,
displays her defensive stance.

We're on
the move...

and,
more of your
friends.

and
neighbors

say...
'That's my bank!

The reason is simple. We've earned
their banking business through friendly
personal service...and, they (ike knowing
that our officers are always available to give
advice and counsel on all types of money
management problems.

They bring their money matters to JS.
because they can choose what they need
from our complete list of banking services.

When you decide on a bank, make It The
Central Jersey Bank...
because it's "Banking at its Best:'

MEMBER FDIC

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK
ATsJIZ* T R U S T

30 CONVENIENT OFFICES • MIDDLESEX • MONMOUTH • OCEAN • UNION

Four members of Ihe Westfield fastpikh Icain art, from left, Jackie Florian, Chris
Brown, Kerry l.ucke and Jen McCoy.

another, which created a
tremendous team spirit
that was great to be a part
of. I would just like to
thank everyone and say
that'All things are possible
to him who believes." Mark
9:23".

Sue Costa earned the vic-
tory over Cranford bring-
ing her record to 12 and 2.
Sue allowed three hits,
walked four and struck out
six.

Following a five day lay
off, Westfield took on Col-
onia, winners of the
Eastern division for the
league championship.

Despite five starters
away on vacation,
Westfield hung on strong,
but fell short 4-3. Colonia
scored four runs and five
hits. Sue Costa's record fell
to 12 and 3, as she gave up
only two walks and struck
out four

With the score tied at 3,
Colonia's winning run

crossed the plate in the
fourth inning on a lead off
single followed by a triple
into left field.

Sally Parizeau kept
Westfiefd in the game as
she reached first base
twice out of three at bats,
had three stolen bases, one

Team Captain
Canata.

Kim

RBI and scored twice.
Kerry Lucke played an

excellent game on defense
in the outfield retiring four.

The girls have one re-
maining game this season
and that will be this week
for the championships of
the Colonia Tournament.

PCC

18-Holers
Results of the women's 18 hole

stroke play at Platnfield Country
Club last week were:

Class A — Carol Duke, 93-21-72;
Roz Dwyer, 98-2474; Mary Ann
Gonder, 93-1974; Joan Kirsch,
90-1674; Class B - Ellen Lewis,
102-28 74; Wink Thompson,
103 29 74; Carol Brown, 101-26 75;
Lu Brower, 104-28-76; Kay
Funkhauser, 101-25-76.

Class C - 106 3571; Flora Van-
AAater, 108-36-72; Rosemary Pitrer,
112-37-75; Ellen Dean, 108-33-75;
Joan Vogel, 110-33-77; Class D —
Nancy Peck, 114-40-74; Betty
Nellis, 114 38 76.- Helga Heller,
121-4081; Peggy Katems,
121 40 81; Edith El:er, 122 39-83.

WESTFIELD LEADER
50 ELM STREET

NAME

STATE_

ADDRESS

TOWN

ZIP PHOTME_

Begin Subscription

Plpal* Allo* 2 W H k l FCM D»lltrirr

ONE YEAR COLLEGIATE • $800
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McGorty Caps Summer Season
With Fourth Decathlon Title

Westfield's Kevin McGorty capped off
a successful summer of competition by
winning the decathlon in TAC's Interna-
tional Track and Kicld Tri-Meet in New
Britain. Conn, on July :)1. This was his
fourth first place finish of the season
following wins in the Golden Wesl Invita-
tional in California. TAC Junior Na-
tionals at Penn Stale and the Larson
Brown Meet at Plainfield.

Kevin holds the decathlon record at
Golden West with 7321 points 'hand
time) which is also ;i N.J. Slate prep
record and is the nation record holder
with 7236 points (automatic timing) set
at the Sports Festival in Colorado this
July.

His total of 7203 points at the Interna-
tional Meet was short of !iis personal best
but the competition provided on the se-
cond day was exciting through the last

event.
The first event of the second day was

the 110 meter high hurdles. Kevin won
with a time of 15.2 which gave him a lead
of 39 points over eventual second place
finisher Lue Fontin of Canada. Through
the next Ihree events (discus, pole vault,
javelin) Kevin scored less points than ex-
pected and found himself trailing Fonlin
by 25 points with only one event, the 1500
meter run, to be contested.

Based on the scoring tables Kevin
would have to beat the Canadian by more
than four seconds in order to score
enough points to win the championship.
McGorty's first 400 meters in the 85 plus
heat was a blistering 62 seconds.
Fontin's effort to keep up with the
Westfield native ended arter the first 600
meters. He faded to third and finished
eight seconds behind McGorty. Kevin's

time of 4 minutes, 28.5 seconds was a per-
sonal best by two seconds. The 50 point
margin gave the necessary points need-
ed for the win.

The two day competition provided
Kevin with personal bests in the high
jumpG'lO'-T (highschool record), ur:J"
in the discus, 50.19 in the 400 meter dash,
and the 151)0 meter lime.

McGorty's overall high school perfor-
mances include live individual records
(110 meter high hurdles — 13.9 seconds,
400 meter intermediate hurdles — 55.2
seconds, high jump — G'10'j", pole vault
— 14'7". long jump — 23'1'v") and six
relay records. He also has ten indoor and
outdoor state chmapionships lo his
credit.

His collegiate career will begin Aug. 23
as a member of the University of North
Carolina Tar Heel track and field team.

Fall Sports

Physical Examination Schedule

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS - WEPNKSIM Y. AUGUST 24
8:30- 11:00 Football

11:90- 12:00 Cross Country
12:00- 1:00 Lunch
1:00- 2:30 Soccer

HIGH SCHOOL C1HLS • THURSDAY. AUGUST 25
8:30- 10:00 Cheerleaders
9:30 - 12:00 Gymnastics

10:00 - 12:00 Hockey, tennis
1:00 • 3:00 Soccer, Irack

KDISONJR. HIGH BOYS - TUESDAY,
SKPTRMKKK <i • NfKSK'S OFFICE

12:45- 2:00 Football
EDISON Jit. HIGH HOYS - WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 7 • NURSE'S OFFICE
8:00-10:00 All Sports

EDISON JR. HIGH GIRLS - WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 7 • NURSES'S OFFICE

10:00 - 2:00 All sports
ROOSEVELT JR. HIGH HOYS - WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 7 - ROY'S GYM
7:15 - 9th gr. All sports
8:15- 8th gr. All sports
ROOSEVELT JR. HIGH GIRLS - WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 7 - GIRL'S GYM
9:00 - 9th gr. All sports
9:30 - 8th gr. All sports

Local Netsters
Win Match

Westfield's Team B
defeated Berkeley Heights,
the top-ranked team in the
Series 2 division of the
Women's Suburban Tennis
League, July i8th, at
Berkeley Heights.

The team of Carol
Thompson and Shelly
Nichols fought off two
break points to win 4-6,7-6,
6-1 on court two. Other

results included:
Court 1: Chris Yoorhees-

Lydia Masterson (W)
defeated J. Nelson-P.
Lester (BH), 6-0, 6-2.

Court 3: Becky Factor-
Leo Perry (W) defeated P.
Heller-M. Levenstein CBH)
2-6. 6-2, 6-5.

Court 4: K. McLellan-M.
Debbs (BH) defeated M.
Jackson-P. Cruger 6-1, 6-4.

Warren Victor, right, receives n New
Jersey Bell telephone from Richard
Wcllbruck, golf day chaiinuiii. for winn-
ing the putting contest at the i:!ll> annual
Golf Outing sponsored by the New Jersey
Business & Industry Association. More
limn 500 purlicipatrd in the tfolf tla.v,
making it (lie largest amateur golf
outing in I lie nation.

Victor accepts Ihc Insurance Company
President's Cup from Vincent K. lloyer,
president of the New Jersey MunufiU'-
turers Association for recording it 72 on
the west course (first low tfross) at the
golf outing at Forsgate Country Club,
Jumesburg.

Warren Victor Wins 1SJBIA Golf Tournament
Warren Victor ot

Westfield led a field of 424
golfers to win Low Gross
with a perfect score of 18
pars for a 36-36-72 over the
Forsgatc Country Club
West Course. Making 1H
pars for a perfect round is
a rare occurence in the

United Vfey

New Jersey Press Association
Scholarship Fund Football Classic

Giants - Dolphins
Friday, August 26 • 8 P.M.

Order youf tickets today
(or this exciting preseason
gamebetween the Giants
and the Miami Dolphins.

Game proceeds (or
thabenel l lo l lhoN.J.
Press Association
Scholarship Fund.

FOOTBALLQIANTS
Giants Stadium
Eaal Ruthorford, N.J. 07073

1 MAMC _ .

• ADDRESS

J 1983 PRE-SEASON APPLICATION
\ THREE HOME GAMES
* AT GIANTS STADIUM

1 GAMES
I Any J
- A MuwYorfc Jois
I Sun Nitn

1 Aug 20
• B Bnltfinofu Colls
• Sal Nile

i Aug 26
• C Mlmni Dolphins1 hi Nile

NO
SEATS

SEAT
prtict

,il SI 1 00

(il SI 1 1)0

m i l l oo

1 Poalmjo A Handl ing • •

1 TOTAL DUE •

._

MAKE CHECK
PAVABLE TO

N.Y. FOOTBALL
GIANTS, INC.

EXTENSION

.60

golfing world.
The tournament, hosted

by the New Jersey
Business and Industry
Association, is the largest
one day tournament held in
New Jersey. Included in
the tournament were 47
state legislators and of-

ficials who joined with New
Jersey's commercial in-
dustry leaders.

Victor also won the put-
ting contest sponsored by
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Co. and was also Closest to
the Pin on the 11th hole.

JAWS 3-D
Tilt THIRD DIMENSION IS HIIIIOII

IS IT A GAME OR IS IT HEAL'

WARGAMES

PRIVATE
SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS'

BUSS
I TERMITECOh

The ll's ended their sum-
mer baseball season with
three second place trophies
and a 15 and 10 record.

Westfield IS
CheesquaUe 0

The 11 year old All Stars
opened up the Colonia
Tournament with an 18 to 0
win over Cheesecjuake on
Saturday, July 30. Craig
Munch pitched a one hitter
to get the win, and Ricky
Allorto came in for the
save. The offense climate
for I he game was set when
Brian Mueller led off the
game with a triple lo left
and came home on Ron
Shovlin's RBI fielders
choice. The Li'l Devils
racked-up 10 hits from the
bats of Brian Mueller
(single) Ron Shovjin (dou-
ble). Matt Brown (double),
Andy Allorto (single),
Steve Price (single), Ricky
Allorto (single), Ryan Ven-
ekus (2 singles) and Scott
Ghedine (2 singles). The
Westfield defense was not
called upon too often as the
Munch-Allorto pitching
team struck out seven bat-
ters, but when they were
needed the defense was er-
rorless.

Westfield 5

Elevens End Season
Matawan 2

The ll 's came back on
Sunday to win their second
game at Colonia against
Matawan. The early inn-
ings were uneventful, until
the third when Matawan
led off with back to back
singles. Then the next bat-
ter hit a short fly ball to
right field which looked as
if it would fall in for
another single — but Mike
Marinelli made a spec-
tacular running shoe-string
catch and then fired to An-
dy Allorto at second base to
catch the runner off base.
Andy then shot the ball
over to first base to pull off
what was thought to be a
triple play. The umps,
however, didn't agree, and
claimed that the runner on
second was safe, but that
was the 15th double play
for the team this year. In
the fourth inning Westfield
came up with one run when
Ricky Allorto doubled and
was hit home on Ron
Shovlins RBI fielders
choice and error on the
first baseman. The fifth in-
ning added three more
runs on back to back
doubles by Brian Mueller
and Ken Voorhees, and a

double by Andy Allorto and
single by Lou Rettino. An
insurance run in the sixth
came on a single by Chris
Jordan who then stole se-
cond and was hit home by
Brian Mueller's infield
single.

Westfield 3
Carteret 5

The team lost their first
game of the Colonia
Tournament to newcomers
from Carteret but went
down fighting all the way.
Carteret came on with an
early lead on a three run
HR in the 1st inning. But
Westfield scored two in the
second on a single by Ricky
Allorto, walk by Chris Jor-
dan, and RBI singles by
Brian Mueller and Tom
Cassidy. Carteret scored
two more in the fifth and
Westfield could only
manage to come back with
one run in the sixth when
Lou Rettino walked and
Ken Voorhees doubled to
right field.

Wtstfiilci 7
Iselin II

Despite an early six run
lead the ll 's were shut
down by the hard hitting
Iselin team to force them
out of the Colonia tourna-

ment. The first inning saw
Ken Voorhees walk, Craig
Munch and Andy Allorto
single, Ricky hit into a
fielders choice, Brian
Mueller walk and Tom
Cassidy and Lou Rettino
hit back to back doubles for
two RBI's each. Mike
Marinelli singled to right
field to hit in the sixth run
of the inning. But Iselin
came back in the second in-
ning with nine runs all of
which were good clean
hits, including a three-run
HR. Although Westfield
gave up 13 hits to Iselin
they played errorless ball
in the field.

Manager Rich Allorto
and Coaches Charlie
Brown and Bob Voorhees
thanked all the boys who
played hard and gave so
much for the good of the
team. Recognition was
given to Andy Allorto,
Ricky Allorto, Matt Brown,
Tom Cassidy, Sean
Cunningham, Scott
Ghedine, Chris Jordan,
Mike Marinelli, Brian
Mueller, Craig Munch,
Steve Price, Lou Rettino,
Ron Shovlin, Ryan Ven-
ckus and Ken Voorhees.

Kehler's Football Camp

To Open Monday
Gary Kehler's Football Camp will be held from

Monday through Friday, Aug. 15-19, at the Rahway
Ave. Athletic Field. Daily sessions will run from 9
a.m. to 12 noon.

An outstanding staff of football coaches will work
with the players on ali phases of football. Boys aged
10 through high school are encouraged to enroll to
prepare themselves for the coming season. The
players will be grouped according to age, size and
area of interest.

Applicants may register at 8:15 a.m. Monday at
the field. Additional information is available from
Gary Kehler at his home at 130 Effingham PI. or by
calling Westfield High School, Ext. 215.

Golfers Complete

Moluui T tHi r iwimcnl

The rain-delayed Keith
Mohan Tournament for the
Tuesday Group at Echo
Lake Country Club was
completed Tuesday, Aug.
2. Finalists in the twenty-
seven hole better ball of
partners event were:
First, Dotty Kellogg and
Dottie Sutman 94; second;
Peggy Boss and Lois Wight
95; third, Suzec Rowland
and Lois Walsh 07.

1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101ST ANNIVERSARY YEAR

ODORLESS METHOD
OF ELIMINATING

FLEAS
BROUGHT HOME BY
YOUR DOG OR CAT

Fleas are more than n nuisance: they
can intoct your loved ones flea bites
may produce small rod spots that nch

They are also carriers of disease. The Bliss odorless
method Is guaranteed to completely eliminate (loas
H Is a guaranlDB backod by our 101 year reputation
lor reliability.

PHONE TODAY: 233 -4448

TERMITE CONTROL f
ONE OF THE OLDEST ANDLARGEST

SMIRNOFF
VODKA

80°
1.75L

BACARDI
LIGHT

RUM .,
Liter

CLAN
MacGREGOR

SCOTCH
1.75L

WARM BEER
SPECIALS!

CAMBRIDGE
VODKA

80°

TANQUERAY
GIN

CALVERT

WINDSOR
CANADIAN

SUPREME

CANADIAN
CLUB JUG WINES

YOUR
CHOICE

MATEUS
ROSE & WHITE

AMARETTO
diSARONNO COFFEE

UOUEUR500I

70S ML
CELLA

LAMBRUSCO
BIANCO

1.5L
WESTFIELD

SHOPPERS WORLD OF LIQUOR
333 South Ave. East

232-8700
J.ROGET

EXTRA M Y CHAMPAGNE
mSPUMAITTE

DRY SACK
SHERRY

HAMILTON LIQUORS
Rt. 22 West (Acron Iran S*«n«n'i Rtnihlp)

964-S050
»v«iu»if

CLARK
CLARK CIRCLE LIQUORS & LOUNGE

23 Central Ave.
Acroti from Bradlcct Parking Lot

Exit 135 Parkway
499-0099

PRICES LISTED IN THIS AD ARE SET BY HAMILTON LIQUORS, UNION, N.J.
WE RESERVE THE HIOHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHUE QUANTITIES LAST NOT RESPONSIBLE FOH TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS

PRODUCTS AND PRICES MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE AT OTHER STORES ALCOHOLIC PRICES INCLUDE STATE SALES TAX


